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PRESIDENT'S NOTES
by Carol Frischmann

A Gift for the New
Millennium: Natural
Capitalism

RcccntlS, on onc of my frcquent
arrplane tnps, I sat next to Amory Lovlns
oI the Rocky Mountaln Institute
(www.rmr org). Mr Lovrns co-authored a

bool ard a summary arlrcle for the

Ilanatd Business Revierl exploring lhe

conccpt of nalural capitalsm.

Natural caprtalrsm is the ldea that
"buslness strategies can be built around

lhe radrcally more productivc use of
nalural rcsourccs ltol solve many environ-
Incntirl problems a( a profit."

In my professional life, I've had the
opportunity !o hear several of the CEOs
that Mr. Lovins refers to in his work.
Starthngly, there are CEOs who bellcve
lhcl,can run thcir busrnesses bcttcr by

rnaking srmple changcs which will bcnefit
the environment.

For cxample, Ray Anderson, chairman of
Interface (a floor covering company) has

created a manufacturing environmcnt
where zero waste goals produced a 607o

reduction in landfill wastc ovcr four
years Because Intcrface regards fossil
fuel Inputs as waste, it burlt a solar-
powered carpet factory, Mr. Anderson
cncourages othcr manufacturen to look to
a ncw way of increasing profis.

Birding Mount Everest with
George Peyton
Whrlc most pcoplc think oI thc challengc
of clrnrbrng I'r,lt. Ercrcst, Georgc Peyton
faccd the challengc oIbirdrng bctween

9000 and I9,000 feet, trekking high up
the slopes of thc great mountain in the
Everest Base Camp reglon.

Pcl,lon rrnrcd his trrp for the cnd ofApril
and early pan of May to coincrdc wrth
bird rnrgratron hcadcd nonh from India
ovcr tlte passcs around Evcrcst (o Tibet,
China, and thc Sovret Unron. Although
the altltudes ar€ high, he found many
spccres lhcrc

Addrng addrtronal excitcment and bcauty
to lhe mountainsides were blankets of
rich colors from giant bloomlng rhodo-
dendrons, some towerrng 3G40 feet.

Ceorge's program wrll feature spcctacu-
Iar mountarn scenery and a cross-scction
of the birds hc saw as rvcll as vrews of
the unique vrllage lrfe at those elevations.
In addition, as a contrast, the program
will also rncludc thc birdlife and lowland
scenery of thc Royal National Park at

Chitrvan wherc Tiger Tops rs localcd.

George Peyton, a long-time mcmber of
Golden Gate Audubon Socicty, has given
presentations for MDAS many trmes in
lhe past on hrs uavels around thc world.
Hc is a lawycr who has spent many pro
Dono hours working for Mono Lake and
Audubon Socrety causes.

PIcase welcome hrm back to the Mount
Drablo Audubon Society

January Birding lnformation
Durrng Birding Information, Maury Stern
wrll grvc us the results of the Decembcr
l8th Conlra Cosla County Chnstmas Brrd
Count. Join us lo scc what our annual
count revealed about the wlntcring
species rn our arca this year

Coming in Feb.: Update on
the Breeding Bird Atlas
For February's gencral meeting, Stcve

Glover will give us an update on thc
results of thc second year of the Conha
Costa County's Breeding Bird Atlas.

MDAS Meeting lnformation
Thc next MDAS Gcneral Meetrng will
Thursday, January 6, in the Camcllia
Room of The Gardcns at Hcather Farm
(see map on p. E)

6:30 p.m.-Doors open
7 p.m.-Brrding Information
7.30 p.m.-Busrness meeting
8 p.m.-Social timc, rcfreshmens and
door prize drawing
8:30 p.m.-Program

o
See page 4, President's Notes

Remember to bring your own coffec cup
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Out with a Bang or a
Whimper?
Dcsprte much talk abour congressional

cooperatron, rntense panisanship and the

thrn margrn of thc Republican majority
rendered a Congress unable to pass many
new lnltiatives. Again and again,
members lailed lo act on issues ranging
frorn gun control to heal*l maintenance
organrzatlons to campaign finance
rcfomr However, the cnvironment was

one of the few rssues that saw modest
garns during the first session of the 106th

Congress.

In the final budget agrcement, natural

rcsource agcncies received $14.9 billion,
a 37o rncrcase ovcr last year. And desplte
the erorbitant numbcr of anti-cnviron-
mental nders-S4-attachcd to various
approprrations bills, most were removed
or had therr language softened, including:
. A nder removrng the requirement that

wildlrfe surveys on Forest Servicc and

Bureau of Land Management forests be

conducted dunng land management
plannrng processes.

. A ndcr blocking funds for the
reintroductron of grizzly bears rn the
Sclway-Bltterroot Wildcrness of Idaho
and Montana.

. A rrder preventrng the recalculation of
the amount that orl companres pay to
drill on public land.

. A rider preventrng the National Marine
Ftshenes Servrce from taking steps to
protcat endangered Pacifi c Northwest
salmon in Alaskan waters.

Thc Land and Watcr Conservation Fund
(LWCF) wlll receive about $400 million
for federal land acquisition and $40
mrllion for state land acquisition. Thc
state portron of the LWCF rs particularly
notable because il hasn't seen funding tn

years.

Better America Bonds Stall
One smaller but potentially significant
proposal that drdn't receive congressional

consideration was Better America Bonds.
Announccd by Vice President Gorc last
January in direct response to the

Connections
overwhelming support of open space

initiatives demonstrated rn the November
1998 elections, thrs program would have

used tax credlts to rarse nearly

$10 billion for local land acqursrtron and

improvement pro.;ecls. Dcsplte the facl

that the program was relattvely
unconfoversial and thaL only
congressional approval, rather than

additional appropriations, was nccdcd to
sct the program tn motron, lt fallcd lo
gain momentum on Caprtol Htll thls year.

Winged Victory
Audubon won a major vrctory whcn

Enron Wrnd Corp. agreed to wlthdraw lts
proposal to site a wrnd farm near the

California Condor's federally dcsrgnated

cntical babrtal.

The agreement, which was orchcstratcd

by Audubon, Enron, and the Tc1on Ranch

Company, reprcsents a tare wln-wrn
outcome that wrll benellt Calrfornra
condor recovery whtlc also facrlrtatrng a

wlnd power project to supply grcen

energy to the Los Angeles area.

Enron, the largest wrnd-turbtnc manulac-
turer in the United Statcs, had ortginally
proposed to burld the rvtnd farm bctrvccn

two blocks of Cahfomia Condor habrtat

Because of therr locatlon, the wrnd

turbines could have lnterfered wtth thc

California Condor's fl ight patterns

These environmental concerns, plus a

possrbrlity that Enron would be denicd
thc Wind Encrgy Tax Credtt duc to these

impacs, led Enron to consider alternate

sites. Te1on Ranch, a land dcveloPmcnl
company that owns property next to the

original area proposed for the wtnd farm,
has agreed to lease a srmilar parcel of
land in a drfferent location to Enron for
thc project.

Administration Moves
Forward on Forests
U.S. Forest Servlce Chief Michacl
Dombeck made efforts to implement hls

"Natural Resources Agenda," rvhtch

recommlts the Forcst Service to multiple-
use forest managcment. The Forest

Service proposed new regulations for
implementing the National Forest

Managemcnt Act of 1976. These new

regulatrons are based on scicntific
recommendations and will direct most

Forest Service activitics rclated lo
resource management-from wildlife
planning to logging practices. The
proposed regulations would make the

maintenance of biodtversity thc central
purpose of Forest Service managcment

**Commens on thc proposed

regulations are being accepted through
January 4. The proposed regulations and

instructrons on how to comment can be

found at <hnp://www.fs.fed.us/forum/
nepa./rule/r nde x. htrnl>. -from 

the

Audubon Advisory, December l, 1999.
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NAS Plans National Conference at Asilomar MDAS Needs Your Help

Rcmember MDAS as you make out your
checks for year-end, tax-deductiblc
charitablc donauons.

For a donatron of $35, you can provide a

class with Audubon Adventures, an

envrronmcnlal education kit that includes
30 student newspapcrs on birds and other
wildhfc, a CD-ROM, book and video re-
sources, a tcachcr's guidc, a nature video,
and Inlernct acccss to Audubon birding
ex perls.

MDAS has sevcral cducalronal oureach
programs underrvry Wc are developing
a progranr of Famrly Nature Walks and

nccd [unds lo purchase vrdeos featuring
Californra brrds and prinl handouts. We
are contributrng loward the nature signs
and drsplays at McNabncy Marsh in
Martinez. We have plans for an outdoor
classroom and nature drsplays at the Julia
Freeman Cox Wctlands in Antroch. Your
donations would help us reach more
pcople rvith our mcssage about the yalue

of habitat and thc lmportance of blrds and

othcr anrmals

On your check, just wntc on the memo
Irne how you rvant MDAS to use your
donation. Send your chcck to our
trcasurer, Pam Kciser,505 Wild Flower
Pl , Alamo 94507-2704 Give the gift of
nature to thc nelt generatron!

During April l4-18, National Audubon
Socrety wrll hold its National Conventron
at the Asilomar Conference Center on lhc
Monterey Bay Pcninsula All mcrnbers
are tnvited to all.cnd.

The theme for the convcntion rs

"Audubon: Gateway to Nature."
Audubon Centers are a gateway to naturc
and Audubon's 2020 Vision calls for an

Audubon Center in every community.
and a network ofAudubon Cenlers rn

cach state. To demonstrate how Ccnters
can accomphsh cducalronal, activrsl, and

conservation goals, we will transform lhc
Asrlomar Conference Grounds !nto a
virtual Audubon Center,

Programs wrll emphasizc the landscapcs
featurcd at the Monterey Peninsula and

surrounding areas. the marine cnviron-
ment, coastal dunes, forests, npanan
habitat, the urban environment, coastal
wetlands and the agricultural Iandscapc.
Each session will offer different work-
shops targeted at four audicnces: parents

and their children, teenagcrs, thc gcneral
intcrest audience, and thosc with a kecn
inlerest in science and pubhc pohcy-

The concurrent youth program for
children ages 3 to l2 wrll directed by thc
cducational staff of the Richardson Bay
Audubon Center, assistcd by othcr
Audubon staff and chapter volunteers.

We are also offeflng a Youth Program for
hrgh school and collegc age studcnts
interested in learning about envrronmen-
tal issues. In addition to interactive
workshops and field trips for thcsc at-
lcndees, there will be spccial, youth-
oriented activities, includrng trdepool
walks and social hours

White offering a fun and interestrng
program on sltet we also have an excrting
variety of field trips planned. Jessc

Crantham will lead a Californra Condor
field trip while Bob Barnes will be

lcadrng folks on trips through some of thc
bcst brrdrng spots in Central Calrfornia,
including the Kem River Valley. Staff
and Iocal leaders will lcad attendees on a
variety of half-day trips to some of the
brrdrng hrghlights of Monterey County

Rcgistration materials are available
onl r ne at <http://www.audubon-ca.org>
Ytru can also cmail Jennifcr Jacobs in
thc Audubon-Califomia ofEce for a
rcgistration packet at jjacobs

@ audubon.org.

The Natronal Audubon Society Conven-
tron is an cvcnt lhat continues lo excile
and insprre Audubon leaders throughout
Ihc country. It is an opportunity to se€

old frrends and kindred spiriu, and makc
ncw frrends in one of the most beautiful
scttings rn the world. Plan to join us!

Eating Out for Free!
Trred from holiday actiyities? Hatc these
cold. short rvinter days? Beat the Blues-
Eat OUT!

Now that lhe holidays are ending and
Y2K is wrth us, what else can spark our
!nterest? Well, there's always dinner out!
The Enlertaitutent Books 2000 are still
available to help you do it.

By merely presenting your gold, credit-
card-size Entertainment card when you
ordcr, you can sale n0net at eleEant
rcstaurants lrke thc CaLfomia Cafe, Le
Virage, and Zheng Long in Walnut
Crcek; La Cocottc in Clayton: T.R.'s,
Korea Palace, and Gnssrnr in Concord,
and Pacifiq Fresh and Il Bacio in Pleasant
Hill as well as many, many more in all
East Bay crtres as well as Lake Tahoe, the
Peninsula, and San Francisco, For those
of you Auduboncrs in Brentwood and

Antioch, try the ncw Bunkers Grill at thc
Brentwood Golf Course-it's beautiful,
the food's great, and with your Entenarn-
ment card, you get one free dinner.

Want.;ust a qurck brte? Rip out a coupon
for a meal at Magic Garhc rn San Ramon,
Tony Roma's Ribs rn Danvrlle, Swect
Riyer at two East Bay malls, and Mel's tn
Walnut Creek. Then after lunch, head for
a movic and use an Entertainment coupon
to ge[ in free. I feel happrer already!

Get your Entertainnrcnt Book ar ether
Wild Bird location or from Barbara
Vaughn at the gcncral meetings. Hurryl
Your frec drnners are waiting!

O
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Field Trip
Arrorvhead Marsh, Thurs', Nor 4-
Weathcr was gloomy with occasional

sprinkles, but five brrders had a great

day A Short-eared Owl gave a Srcat
display at South Shore, flying almost
overhead Trde rvas a littlc low for rails,
but we heard a Clapper Rail call at South

Shore. An Eurasian Wigeon was present

at Arrowhcad. The new marsh is provid-
ing great habrtat for shore birds. We

heard or saw 5l species.-Elizabeth
Drket'

Limantour, Saturday, Novcnbcr 6-
Tcn memhers and guests birded the Pt.

Rcyes Headquaners area, Sky Camp

parkrng area, and the Limantour/l\4uddy
Hollow lagoons and shoreline. The
weather was tdeal. The birds were

exceptionally quiet in the first two arcas.

Brrdrng picked up at Limantour with
large numbers of ducks at the Muddy
Hollow pond. In spite of the qutet times.

wc sarv 63 specics. HighLghs: 20 Brant
and ll duck specrcs, rncluding Black
Scoter, Vrrglnla Rail, Common Snipe,

and Varicd Thrush. 
-Maary 

Slent

Lake Mcrritt, wcd., No* 10-One
Barrow's Goldencye was present among

thc Conlmon Coldeneycs and Scaup seen

at the lake. The day was very co)d and

gloomy wrth llttle activrty, so two birders
tried other waterfront spots. Arrowhead
had few brrds. Finally, at Hayward
Shorcline we saw huge flocks of
Shovelers-hundreds, possibly in the

thousands. Only 25 spectes werc scen.

-Elizabeth 
Dickel,

Mountain View Sanitary District &
McNabncy Marsh, Thurs.' Nov' lE-A
cool but sunny and pleasant day brought
out nine birders, and our efforts were

wcll rewarded. To quote Hugh Harvey, it
was a "five-heron day" together with
views of the White Pelicans both on the

water and ln fllght. A btt of excltement
was generated when we saw an otter half
leaping out of the mrddle of the pond

several timcs at Mounta-rn View Santtary

Planr in pursuit of a fish. Late in the

morning. we traveled to Martinez
Shoreline and were able to ptck uP

several more species in spite of having to

navigate around several hundrcd walkcrs

out for thc Creat American Smokeout.

Reports
By early afternoon we had logged in 58

spe.cies.- B a rba ra Va u g lt t

Bodega Bay, SeL, Nov. 20-Frvc
birdwatchers saw 58 specrcs on thts

beautiful day at Bodega Thc best bird

was a Red-necked Crebe that wc saw

very well at the cove.-Pal MacEqchent

Nitcs Canyon/ Alameda Creek Gravcl

Qusrrics, Wed., Dec. l-After a few
days of ratn, December I proved to be

quite beautiful and, at trmcs, even warm.

Thrce membcrs and guests sPent lhe day

looking at a nice vanety oI btrds Of the

60 specics we saw during the day, there

wcre seven raptot sJrcctcs. four hcron

species, nine ducks, and a wtde varrety o[
small birds. We had a good long look at

an adult Goldcn Eagle, whrch was a life
bird for one guest. We also saw a Green

Heron, one of the target birds for the tnp
but no Spotted SandprPer thrs year. A lln'
genng Orange-crowned Warbler was a

good brrd for the area -Juntt Edgar

Birding Classes Available
Alice Hoch ls contrnurng her brrdlng field
classes through thc Fremont Adult
School. Thc class rs desrgned for both

beginntng and expenenccd hirders.

Alrce Hoch has been teachrng

birdwatchrng for the Fremont Adult
School srnce 1975. She has been a birder

for 38 years and is a longtlme member ol
Ohlone Audubon Society.

The class wrll mcct on stx Tuesdays from
9 30 a.m. to l2 30 p.m The next session

begrns January I I and ends February 15.

A second session begins on February 29.

ln these classes you wtll observc and

leam about the field identificatron, lrfe

styles, and ccology of local birds. Each

Tuesday morntng thc class will vtsrt a

drfferent birding spot.

Bc prepared to blrdwarch at the first class

meeting. For more information, call the

Fremont Adult School at 791-5841 or

Alice Hoch at 657-0475.

PRESIDENT'S NOTES
(continued from page I )

"Take back" and recycling programs are

hctical methods indusEy uses to reduce

resource usagc. Fundamental destgn

changes, closei-loop manufactunng,
business modcls that reward cfficiency
and re-investing in natural capital are

strategic ways that Mr. Lovins suggests

businesses can profitably rcstructure for
the benefit of employees, shareholders,

and thc environment. There are several

signiFlcant examplcs of each of these

strategies producing success stories ln

manufactufi ng and service bustnesses

What befter gift for the gcneratlons to

come in the ncw millennium than

actually employing these and similar
strategies to improve our environment
and our quality of life whtle preserving

the ability lo produce the goods and

services Gat wc continuc to dcmand as

consumeIs?

Happy New Millcnnium and Happy

Birding! -{arol Fischmann

Rc[erences'
Lovins, Lovrns, and Hawken, "A Road

Map for Natural Capitalsml' Ham'ard
B usine ss R ev iew, May-June I 999, pp.

t45- r 58.

The Conference Board, "Harvesl.rng EHS

Value for Business Growth," February

r999.
Chcmical Manufacturcrs' Assoctation,
"Annual Meeting," November 1998.

Volunteer Opportunities

MDAS is seeking a voluntecr to revtew
and comment on local environmental
impact repons and negalive declaralions,
You could do thrs review is your orvn

home when it sutts your schedule. You

would rcview t}re EIRs and provide
written commcnts to the Board. Calt
Nancy Weninger, 938-7987, if you have

expcrience working with EIRs.

MDAS is looking for volunteers to staff
our educatronal booth at thc Pactfic
Flyway Festival at Mare Island, Janaury

2l -25. If you planned to go, add tn an

hour or two and help us out! Call Cecil
Wrlf iams at 376-1631.

o
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January Field Trips
Elizabeth Dickey, Field Trip Chair

Ircld trips ore opett to MDAS nenbers and nonnentbett alke. You do not have to be a birding experl: only one YID enJo)'s ttqture.

Brutg binoculars, field guides, and lwtch. lVe hale a linited nunber of loaner bmoculars available by calling ,he tip leader 4l least 7

days in advance. Weather or the ayailabili4' of leaders nrut' rcquire changes. Tips go in light rain or diule. IJ ut doubt, call leader

up to 1/2 hour bejore depqrture. Carpool tinte rc tlrc .leporture turc. Carpool expense: 20 cents per mile shared among dnver and

riders; tolls and entry Jees are slured equalll, bt' diver aud nders

Future trip note: MDAS has a weckend

field trip to Los Banos and the Panoche

Val)cy on Saturday and Sunday, February
5 and 6. Make motel rescrvations norv. In
Los Banos, there's the Best Westem John
Jay Inn ([209] 827-0958 or [800] 528-
1234). Nearby in Santa Nella are Bcst
Western (Pea Soup) Andersen's Inn. (209)
826-5534, HoLday Inn Misston de Oro,
(209) 826-4444, and Motcl 6, (209) 826-
6644. Motels in Santa Nella are

preferable. Erther day of the trip may be

donc alone. lfyou plan to go on this trip,
please call Elizabeth Drckey, 254-0486
Full tflp informatron will be in the

February Quail.

Thursday, January 6, San Pablo
Rcscrvoir-Meet at 8 a.m. in the parking
area of northeast corncr of Camino Pablo
and Bear Creck Rd. From Route 24

westbound, take Orinda exit north. Pass

Wagner Ranch School and turn left at last
stoplrght. Mornrng walk through riparian
area to lake Leader Elrzabeth Drckey,

254-ME6 Category 2

Saturday, Jenuary 8, Pulah Crcck-
Carpool leaves at 8:15 a.m. from south-
west comer of Sun Valley parkrng lot.
Meet at 9 a.m. at the intcrsection of
Cherry Clen and Pleasants Valley Rds ,

approximately I mi nofth from I-80. Park

on Cherry Glen. Dress warmly: this is a
cold, wrndy area. Possrble Osprey,
Phainopepla, Canyon and Rock Wrens,

and Hooded Merganser. Leader: Florence
Bennett, 689-3106 Category I

January 12, Wcdncsday, Sibley
Yolcanic Prcscrvc-Carpool leaves at
8 a.m, from Acalanes Avc. and Pleasant
Hill Rdjust north of Highway 24. Or
meet at Sibley. From Highway 24 west,
take Frsh Ranch exit At top ofhrll, go left
on Cnzzly Peak Blvd. A( the intersection
wrth Skylrne, go left Park entrance is on
left about I00 yards from rnteffection.

Srbley Rcscrve rs lnterestlng
geologrcally. Leadcr: Elrzabeth Dickey,
254-0486 Category 2

January 20, Thursday Suool Rcgional
Park-Carpool leaves at 8 a.m. from
LaGonda Way rn Danvrlle. From I-680
southbound. exrt on El Pintado, turn
nght, and rrght again onto LaGonda.
From I-680 norlhbound, exlt at El Cerro
Blvd , Danvrlle, turn left, then nght on

LaGonda, and drive about l/4 m north to
El Pintado Or mcet at 8:30 a.m. in the
parking lot at thc naturc center ln Sunol
Park. Co south on I-680 to Calavcras Rd
Co lcft undcr I-680 and drive 4 mi south
on Calavcras Rd ; turn left on Geary Rd.
and go 2 mr to park Watch and listen for
Turkey along Ccary Rd. Golden Eagles
and othcr raptors, Rufous-crowned Spar-

rorv, Drppcr. and Canyon and Rock
Wrens possrble Leader: Steve Glover,
E28-7793 Category 3

January 26, Wcdnesday Grizzly Island
Wildlifc Rcfugc-Carpool Ieaves at 7:30
a.m. from southwest corner of Sun Valley
parking lot. Meet at 8:30 a.m. at Refuge
headquarters. Take I-680 ronh, then I-80
cast to SRl2 Follow SR12 through
Farrfield; watch for sign to Crizzly Island
Refuge on ngh( and follow road to

hcadquarters. Entry fee for refuge
Watch for raptors and Short-eared Orvls

along road; this is an outstandrng raptor
arca. Lcadcr: Maury Stcrn, 284-5980
Category 1

January 29, Saturday, Santa Cruz-
Carpool leaves at 7:30 a m from
LaGonda Way in Danvrllc. From l-680
southbound, exit on El Pintado. turn
right, and right agarn onto LaGonda.
From I-680 northbound, exrt at El Ccrro
Blvd., Darville, turn left, then righl on
l,aconda, and dnve about l/4 m nonh to
El Pintado. Mcet rn Santa Cruz at

Neary's I-agoon at 8:45 a.rn. Take l-680
south to I-280 and then south oo Hwy l7
In Santa Cruz, tum north on SR I to Bay

St. Go left on Bay. Pa-rkrng lot rs atthe
intersection of Bay and California St.

Trrp may include a vrslt to the Buttcrfly
Trees at Natural Bridges State Park.
Leader: Joel Summerhrll, 753-0862
Category 2

Ditliculty ol field trip:
Category 1: Easy little or no
walking, smooth paths.
Category 2: Moderate, 1 mile or
more, possibly rough terrain.
Category 3: Difticult, extensive
walking on rough terain.

a €v G
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November was a slow month for bird
sightrngs, so this is a good chancc to
drscuss some of the species we tend to
takc for granted. Becausc many have

rightly criticized the Observations
columns for focusing on raritres rather
than local breedem, thrs also seems Iike a
good timc to summarize the results of the
lirst tlvo years of our Breedtng Bird Atlas
proJect

Pred-brllcd Grebe has been confirmed in
t5 blocks-all bul (wo of which werc in
western or central county. The grebes rn

nearly all of these observal.ions were seen

rn maDmade rescryoirs or ponds.

Thc only widesprcad breedrng heron in
the county rs Green Heron, thus far
confirmed in scven wrdely spaccd

locales, Amerrcan Blttcm, definitely a

species of concern, has only been found
in srx blocks and has reststcd confirm-
ation. Snowy Egrel apparcntly no longer
ncsts rn the county; the colony havtng
relocatcd to West Marin Island.

A paucity of cliff habitat and increasing
urbanization has resulted in just thrce
confirmatrons of Turkcy Vulture, all
around Mt. Diablo.

The wcll-documented spread of Canada
Goosc continues, rvrth confi rmations
from lT drsparate localrons, most neat

manmade lakes and ponds. Mallard, not

surprisrngly, rs our most common nesling
waterfowl with 35 confirmatrons and 23

more probables.

Thc slatus of our two nestrng species of
accipiters is strll somewhat muddy, but
Cooper's Hawk (nine confirmations) is

clearly much more common that Sharp-

shrnned Hawk (one confirmalron). Red-

tailed Hawk is clcarly our most common
nesting raptor (32 confirmattons, 17

probables), but Rcd-shouldercd Harvk-
firsl confirmed 20 years ago-has
already been confirmed rn l4 blocks, all
but one in Wesl and Central County,

Swarnson's Hawks also continue to rn-

crcase with thrcc confirmatrons and lour
probables, all from the Dclta regton

Band-tarled Prgcon, an cluslvc spcclcs to

confirm, has becn conlirnred rn just livc

Observations by Steve Glover

blocks, whrlc the ubrquitous Mourning
Dove has already been confirmed rn 35

and is probable ln 29 more It is
conceivablc lhat we could confirm them
rn all o[ thc complelc blocks

confirmation while Rock Wrcn, a farrly
local breeder in the county, has been

confirmed in just two blocLs

Western Bluebirds (30) and Amcrrcan
Robins (40) arc both apparently dorng
well, but they are far less abundant than

European Starlrng, which has alrcady

been confirmed tn 60 blocks and rnay
very well be confirmed in cvery srnglc

block, They arc also lhe most comnron

breedcr in many of the blocks. Although

thcre may be no definitrvc screntrfic

studres to support the theory llral llrc
invasion of this spccles has rcsulted rn the

Acorn Wo<dpecker, a specres of concern,
particularly rn rcsidcntial areas, has been

confirmed rn ll blocks. all rn Central
County. A nrce contrasl. rs offered by
Downy and Hairy Woodpeckers. Hairys,
being hardwood spccialists, have becn

confirmed rn only srx blocks rvhtle

Dorvnys, bcrng morc habitat generalists,

have b€en confirmed rn l1 blocks with
probables rn 20 Harrys are also

rcstncted (o the Coast Rangcs whrle the
Downys arc found tlrroughout the county.

Westem Krngbrrd and Ash-throatcd Fly-
calcher offer anothcr nlce contrast. The

Krngbrrd has bccn conflrmed ln 21

blocks, ncarly all rn East County, whilc
thc flycatchcr has becn confirmed in l7
blocks, all cxcept onc in Central County.

The kingbrrd ts onc of the few species

found mostly rn East County. Black
Phoebe, not surpflsrngly, rs onc of our
more widcsprcad brceders. havrng been

conflrmed rn 42 blocks

Anothsr cxtrcmely widcspread breeder,

Western Scrub-Jay, has already been

confi.med rn.t2 blocks. whereas lts

forest-dwcllrng rclatlve, the Stellar's Jay,

has been confirmcd rn just 29, all rn West

and Cenlral County American Crows, as

antrcrpated, have bccn found tn many

blocks (32); but Common Raven, once

unknown as a breeder herc, has already

been confirmed rn l5 blocks.

Wrens are well-represented tn the county
with six spccrcs, but only Housc and

Bewrck's arc wrdespread wlh 24 and2l
confirmations, respcctively. Canyon
Wren, due to a strong preferencc for
rocky cliffs, has lhus far reststed

Please send observatlons lo Steve
Glover, 6526 conestoga Lane,
Dublln, or call (925182Il-7793.
Please lnclude your phons number
wllh your observatlon.

Northern CA Blrd Box:

l41sl 681-7422

decline of
native
specres, a mountain
of crrcumstantlal evldencc
says otherwise.

Sage Spanow is a local spccrcs of
chaparral; and as a result, rt has bccn

confirmed injust three blocks. Our most

common breedrng sparrows, on thc othcr
hand, are Song Sparrorv and Dark-cycd
Junco, with 27 and 34 confirmations
respecttvely. Thc Junco was unknorvn as

a breeder in the East Bay untrl early rn

the century.

Rcd-rvinged Blackbirds have been

confirmed in 46 blocks alrcady whilc the

embattled Tricolored Blackbird has bccn

found rn only three. In truth, Red-wrng
numbcrs should also be monitored
b€cause the recent spate of developmcnt
ls usurprng mustard hillside breedtng

sltes at a rapld rate.

A final contrast rs offered by House and

Purple Frnches. House Finches are

common throughout the county and have

been confirmed rn 48 blocks whrle
conrfcr-dwelling Purples have becn

confinned ln Just scven bloc[s. nonc east

of Morgan Tefl rtory

o
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Great Backyard Bird
Count Scheduled for

! rebruary
The Great Backyard Blrd Count (GBBC)
is scheduled for February l8-21 and
gives everyone-families, indrviduals,
classes, and community groups-the
opportunity to be involved in monltonng
and protecting birds. There are no
signups and no fees required-just an

lnterest rn brrds. You can look for brrds
rn your backyard, playgrounds, local
parks, anywherc.

To paflicipate in this year's count, you
srmply tally the hrghest number of each

brrd species you see at one tlme (to
prevent counting t}le same birds more
than once) and record the amount of time

spent countinB. Then go to the
Birdsource websrte at <http://
www.birdsource.org> and clrck on

California for a checklist of our most
frequently reported birds. Just follow
the instructions provlded at ttus easy-to-
use websrte,

Results will be updated hourly in the
form of anrmated maps and colorfu)
graphs, so you rvill bc able to see rrght
way how your observations fit into the
continent-wide "snapshot,"

While you are at the BirdSource website,

check out the variety of information
available, including bird images, bird
songs, and educational matcrial on brrds,
and brrd fecding.

Dunng last year's GBBC, over 42,0O0

bird enthusiass reportcd over 3 mrllion
brrds and 350 species.

GBBC rs a.;ornt projcct of the Cornell
Laboratory of Ornithology and the
Nauonal Audubon Socrety. The GBBC is
helping scientists kecp an ongoing rndex

of North American birds that will yicld
insight into long-term trends in
abundance and drstribution. It will allow
changes in population and ranges to be

identified and tracked.

Winter Birding
Morro Bay Winter Bird
Festival, January 1F17
Mono Bay rs a desrgnated Globally
Impo(ant Bird Area. Recognized for its
thousands of resident and wintering birds,
rt rs the srte of Winter Bird Festival,
fealurrng over 35 field trips. Among the

area's possrblc 200 brrd species that you
might scc are Golden and Bald Eagles,
shearwalers, Jaegars, Ferruginous Hawks,
orvls, Percgrrne Falcons, surfbrrds,
turnstones, and Nclson's S harp-tailed
Sparrow.

Workshops and programs will be con-
ductcd by brrdrng experts, including
Krmball Crrrelr, Ornrthology Collections
Manager at the National History Museum
of Los Angeles Count and co-author of
Birds of Southem Califomia. Former
MDAS Presrdent Jim Lomax wrll gtve a

raptor talk on Fnday.

For morc rnformatron, call the Morro Bay
Chamber ofCommcrce, l -E0G23l -0592,
or vrslt thc website al <www.morro-
bay.ncw/brrds>.

Fourth Annual Northern San
Francisco Bay Flyway
Festival, January 21-23
Mare Island is the srte of the 4th
Annual Northern San Francrsco Bay
Flyrvay Fcstrval. Hosted by the Napa-
Solano Chapter of Natlonal Audubon
Socrety and U.S. Ftsh and Witdlife Ser-

vices San Pablo Bay National Wtldltfc Ref-
uge, the Flyway Festlval features a Famlly
Wildlife Explorabon and Brrding Day on

Sat-, January 22,9 a.m.-3 p.m.

More than 50 naural resource-related
exhrbrts and a fine an exhrbition
indoors and wetland, brrdrng, and hrslorrc
tours of Mare Island, Iocated near Vallejo.
The tfuee-day frce festrval celebrates thc
retum of over I mrlhon shorebirds and

hundrcds of thousands of waterfowl that
migratc through or winter in the San

Francisco Bay Arca each year. A wine-
and-cheese reception featuring the
festival's fine art cxhibition will be held

I
/

Events
Friday evening, January 21. For a detarled

festival brochure wrth drrections, call
Myma Hayes at (707) 557-9816

Seventh Annual Duck Days,
February 18-20
Califomra Duck Days wrll take place on

Prcsident's Day weekend The lestrval
features fascinating field trips, workshops,
demonstratrons, and a large Exposrtion
Hall full ofeducational drsplays about
wetlands and Central Valley wrldltfc
habitats. Call 1-800-425-5001 to recerve a
Schedule ofEvenu. A one-day field trip
pass is $20 per adult and other optrons are

available. Visit their wcbsite at

<www.yolobasrn.org>,

NAS Praises Passage of
Snow Goose Bill

National Audubon Society prarsed

President Clinton's approval of
legrslation dcsigncd to halt wrdenrng

dcstruction of fragile archc habrtat. The
legrslatron calls for intenm population
control measures of the mid-contrnent
population of Lesser Snow Ceesc and

Ross's Geese.

Increasing agricultural developrnent along
the Mrssissippr and ccntral flyways have
provided Snow Geese wlth an unusually
large amount of forage dunng thetr sea-

sonal migrations. Thts abundant foragc
caused an explosion rn the populatron of
mid-continent Snow Gcese. The popula-
tion ls estimated to have tripled rn thc last
30 years. The Canadran Arcuc, the brrds'
breeding ground, cannot support lhls level
of growth.

"Snorv Geese havc literally eaten them-
selvcs out of house and home," NAS
President John Flicker sard. "The area

around Hudson Bay, stnpped of vegeta-
tion, no longer provrdes habrtat for scores

of dechnrng bird and anrmal specres."

The legislation allows 24 midwestern and
southem states to tnstitute snow Goose
control measures, including a longer
hunting season

a
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Xmc
Gudcns

N San

Carlos

oJan.6, Thurs.,7 p.m.---Ceneral Meetrng, The Gardens at Heather

Farms, Sce map on the nght. Doors open at 6:30 p.m ; meeting starts

at 7 p.m

Jan. 13, Thurs., 7 p.m.-Board Meeting, wild Birds Unltd.,
692 Conlra Cosla Blvd., PH. All members wclcome to attcnd.

Jan.21, Fri.,9:30 a.m.-Qaail marling, Wild Birds Unltd., 692 Con-

tra Cosla Blvd., PH. (Volunteers prcparc the puall tssue for mailrng.)

Gencral mcetlngs arc held lhc first Thursday of cvcry month ercept July and

Augusl when therc arc no mcctrngs. Thc schedule for the rcmalning mcctings

for 1999-2000 rs February 3, March 2. Apnl 6, May 4, and Junc I Gcncrxl

rncclrng datcs arc also Q atl deadllncs.

N Mrn

Wrlnut Crcck

680

Mrchb.nks

Ygnacio vdlcy Rd

National Autlubott Socierl, nenbership includes the binonthly Audubon nngaine utd the Quail (nonthly etcept Augxst). lntroductoD'

l-tearnrenrbershrpts$20or$j0for2t'eqrs.Se iorsa d stutlent s onlt $ ) 5, nenbership t eneh'al is $3 s/)'eqr, OJthat,$10rstoAtdubon
qnd is nondcd ttctible. To pr n, send a check pal able to lttAS to fi,l iLc Willious, l'[ c ul)c I slt t P Chor ruan, at I ] 72 l-at clt Avetrnc, lloraga,
CA 91556-2602. Thc Quail ual l>e subscribed to bt no -nrcubo s fot $ l0/1eat Tlrc clrccL sltot d bc made out to MDAS and tlruilcd to

rhe 14D,AS Ttcastucr. I'au Kerse1 505 Witd Flou'er Placc, Alano, CA 91507-2701. I-irsr-class dell'en'of the Quail is an adtltrrotul

53.50/tcot puyable ro MDAS & sent to the Treasurer SEND ADDRESS CHANGES for both NAS and MDAS to GIFFORD YOUNG,

l15l Ja eI Cot.rl, Berrrcru, CA94510-2632.
Pleose send ctchqnBe bullel s Ior iIDAS to the cdtot

00/ t
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PRESIDENT'S NOTES
by Carol Frischmann

A Prescription for
the Winter Blues

By now we all need a litrlc "pick-mc-up."
The days are still short. Thc holiday
bustle is over. Flu scason is upon us. Here
are some idcas for brrd lovers to lift the
winter blues or curc the flu.

Cranes: Listenlng and
Watching
Dnve out to Thornton Road to
Woodbridgc Take a thcrmos ofhot
beveragc and a book. Pull offat thc
Woodbndge Ecologrcal Rcscrvc Takc a
Iook around the sitc for wintering
watcrfowl and crancs (a scope is useful).
Return to the car for bcvcrage and pcrhaps

a nap. Roll the window partway down and
just listcn. Don't those cranes sound
grcat?

Watch lndoor Birds
At a pct storc, fricnd's homc with pct

birds, or at aviancs hkc thc onc at Wild
Brrds Unlimited (Plcasant Hlll), just sit
and watch thc brrds for 20 minutes. Focus

on one or two birds. Imagine that you arc

that brrd. What are they dotng? What do
you sce?

Watch Birds at a Feeder
Put out a fecder or a shallow bowl of
water. What brrds arc coming? Add
anothcr fccder wrth a diffcrent sccd or
suct type. Do diffcrent birds come?
(Sec President's Norer on p. 5)

Glover to
Breeding

Update MDAS on
Bird Atlas

At thc Fcbruary 3 gcncral program,
Stevc Glover will updatc us on the
results of thc sccond year of MDAS
Brcedrng Bird Atlas observations
Clovcr, who is coordinating this five-
ycar effon for MDAS, will bc showrng
blak-area, colorized computerizcd maps
for each spccies known to ncst ln thc
county to datc. Hc will briefly discuss
the rcasons for conducting thc project,
methodologies bcing followcd by thc
atlassers, and the findrngs of the
atlassing tcam.

A Brecdrng Bird Atlas maps all the bird
spccies that brecd in a givcn geographi-
cal area. Observations for the Brceding
Brrd Atlas arc conductcd during the pcak
of rhc ncsting scason, March through
June. Atlasscrs follow a consistent
methodology, bascd on specific criteria
for possrble, probable, and confirmcd
breedrng.

Whcn the atlas ls complcted, we wrll
know what birds brecd ln Contra Costa
and wherc they breed; and we'll have a
sense oftheir abundance. The atlas will
set up a baseline of accurate brceding
brrd information in Contra Costa that
will bc of great valuc to local brrd
conservation and othcr cnvironmentalists
and land usc planncrs.

Stcve Glover. one of MDASS bcst
birdcrs, is the foundcr and coordinator of
thc MDAS Atlas project; hc rs thc

Observations cditor for the Qutil and a

rcgronal cditor for Nonh Amcrican Birds
magaz tne.

Blrdlng lnformatlon
A Program Deslgned for
Beglnning Blrders
For Fcbruary's Birding Information
program, Denise Wight will give an

informauve slidc show about some of
thosc frustratingly srmilar spccies. We'll
stan out easy, lookrng for ficld marks that
distinguish diffcrcnt spccies and thcn gct
just a littlc bit harder to make it
challenging.

This program will bc gcarcd towards bc-
grnning birdcrs, so bring your fricnds
who are tectcring on thc edgc of becom-
ing brrders! For you seasoned birdcrs,
come and quiz yoursclf and learn how
much you think you know.

MDAS Meetlng lnlormation
The ncxt MDAS Ceneral Mecting will
Thursday, February 3, in the Camcllia
Room of Thc Gardens at Hcather Farm
(scc map on p. 8)
6:30 p.m.-Doors opcn
7 p.m.-Birding Informatron
7:30 p.m.-Busincss mceting
8 p m.-Social time, refreshments and
door prizc drawrng
8:30 p m.-Programo
Remembcr to bring your own coffce cup
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Connections

Audubon-Calrfomia is loining other
activrst organizatrons, hkc the Lcaguc of
Women Votcrs and thc AARP, to support
Propositions l2 and l3-two imponant
propositons that wrll bc on thc March 7,
2m0, ballot. Thcse proposrtrons will
raisc funds for parks and clean water.
We urge you lo votc for them!

What are Props 12 and 1 3?
Prop l2 is thc Safe Ncrghborhood Parks,
Clcan Watcr, Clcan Air, and Coastal
hotcction bond Prop l3 is thc Safe
Drinking Water, Clean Watcr, Watershed
Protcction, and Flood Protection bond.
Thesc bond acts reccivcd strong
bi-panisan support in the Lcgislaturc in
recognition of thc tremendous nccd in
Cahfornra for parks, opcn spacc, and
recreation as wcll as for clcan water for
rs growing population and the
cnvironmcnt.

What wlll Prop 12 do?
Prop l2 is a $2.1-brllion bond ac( that
includcs much nceded funding for
dilapidatcd statc and local parks and orhcr
agcncics that protcct opcn space and
rccrcational resources. Funds will also bc
made availablc for land acquisrtion,
habitat restoratlon, coastal protection,
opcn-spacc protection in fast-growing
suburbs, end protcction of rcmaining
wildlifc areas in some of our fastcst-
growlng countres as well as for play-
grounds, urban conservation corps, and
youth rccreatron.

What will Prop 13 do lor
cleaner water?
Watcr rs esscnlral to Cahfornra's
cconomy and the well-being of its
rcsidens and thc environment. Outdoor
rccrcation bascd around surfacc waler not
only brings plcasure to many thousands
of pcople but also is a huge industry rn

Califomia. Birds and other wildlife
dcpend on clean water and healthy
wctlands

But water quality rn California continues
to bc a problcm. Prop 13 addresscs watcr

pollution issucs and makes our drinking
watcr safcr by funding watcrshed rcsto-
ratlon, improvlng scwage trcatment, and

reducing "non-point sourcc" pollution.

Why do we need Prop 12
and Prop 13?
Cahfornra voters approved simrlar bond
acs in thc 1970s and l9t0s, but those

funds ran out ycars ago. Therc has not
bcen a park bond passcd sincc 1988.

California is growing at a rate of more
han 600,000 people per year, and all
rcsrdcnts nccd placcs to recrcatc,
apprcciatc wildlife, and cxercise. The
Califomia Departmcnt of Watcr
Rcsources prcdicts major shonagcs of
pollution-frec watcr

Who is supportlng Prop 12
and Prop 13?
Dcmocrats, Republ icans, and
Indcpcndcns alikc rccognizc the
bcnefits of safc ncighborhood parks and

clean water. Governor Gray Davis ls
actively campaigning for thcsc
propositions. Fiscal conservativcs, such
as the Califomia Taxpaycn Assoclatron,
suppon hop l2 and Prop 13 bccause the
bond issucs will not rarse taJ(es, All
funds will bc appropriated through thc
statc budgct and will bc subject lo
rcvicw and annual public audits

Audubon-Calrfornra, the Leaguc of
Women Voters, thc Nature Conseryancy,
and thc Californra Chambcr ofCom-
mcrce all suppod Prop l2 and Prop 13.

In additron, the Califomia Organization
of Pohcc and Shcnffs and thc AARP
endorse Prop I2, and the Association of
Califomia Water Agcncics and Agdcul-
tural Council of California back Prop l3

Why are Prop 12 and Prop
13 lmportant to Audubon?
hop l2 and Prop l3 contain
ENORMOUS potcntial for Audubon and
rts chaptcrs. Thcse bond acs providc
funding and grants to state and local
agencres that protcct and rcstore land
and wildlifc habitat. Local projects that

wc suppon and our own projects will bc
cligiblc for bond funds.

How else can we help?
Your help is nceded ro pass thesc

lmponan( bond acts! To get morc
rnformatlon, donate funds, or volunteer
locally to help the campaign, plcase

contact your fricndly Audubon
lcgislativc advocate Kathre Schmiechcn
at <kschmicc@quiknct.com> or call
(9t6\ 3t3-4522.

Funher information on Prop | 2 and Prop
l3 rs avalablc on Audubon-Califomia's
wcbsltc at http://www.audubon-ca.org/.

Register to vote by Fcbruary 7! Vote
Ycs on hop I 2 and Prop l3 on March 7!

BULLETIN OF THE MT. DIABLO
AUDUBON SOCIETY

P.O.Bor 53
Walnut CrcrlG CA 94597{1053

(e2s) aurluBoN
(925) 2C3-C266

<htp://www.audubon.org,/
chaptcr/calmt-diablo/>

Prcsidcnt: Carol Frischmann, 735-3836
Vicc Prcsidcnt: Mikc Williams, 376-1631

Sccrct!ry: Mrkc Tischlcr, 689-5552

Trcasurcn Pam Kcrscr, 838-884O

Sdcs Mgr: Barbara Vaughn, 376-8732

Programs: Dcnisc Wi Eht,370-7342
Frcld Tnps: Ehz.abclh Drckcy, 2540486

Nominations & Members: Opcn

Publicity. Jill Hcdgccock, 25G8270

Hosprtdity: Ahcc Holmes, (925) 3768,181

Educatron: Cccrl Wrllrams, 37Gl63l
Acccss: Bcvcrly Hawlcy, 7-M79

Chaptcr Dcvclopmcnt: Jocl Summcrhlll,

753-0862
ConscFation. Naflcy Wcnmngcr, 938-7987

Frcld Guldc. Jean Rrchmond
Christmas Count: Jimm Edgar (510) 658-2330

Mailing. Gifford Young OO7)7454134
Wcbmastcr: Manr Kceran

Gloio Cannon, Edror (925) 753-0862,
PO. Box 8367, Piusburg, CA 94565.

enui I : gcannon @ hotcoco. inft.net

Audubon Suppons Props 12 and 13 a
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News from
Wild Birds Unlimited
692 Contra Costa Blvd.

Pleasant Hill, CA
798-0303

BIRDSEED SALE
l5?o off all20 lb to 50 lb bags

SUET SALE
Buy 4 cakcs or tubs and Get I FREE

(Salc l126100 - VZtlO0)

Srturday Evcnts rt WBU
(Each starts at I I am)

January 29: TWo new organizations will
bc at WBU. Thc Native Bird Connccuon
will bring a Swarnson's Hawk. A
rcpresentativc from Cygnus Rcscarch and

Education will discuss thc organizauon's
Pcregnne Project and how you can
panlclpate.

Fcbruary l2: Sli& show on "Birds and
Mammals of the World" with Brll
KIaproth.

February 19: Don Yodcr will givc a slidc
prcsenution on "Blucbirds and Other
Cavity Nestcrs." Thcrc will also bc
birdhouses on display.

Fcbruary 26: Habitat Management
Workshop. Lcarn how to prcpare your
gardcn for thc spring migrans.

March 4: Bob Msecarver will givc a

shde program on owls.

Thc Great Backyard Bird Count rs

Friday-Monday, Fcbruary l8-21. To
participate, count the birds in your back-
yard and repon the resuls online or bring
them to WBU. Comell Univcrsity has a

grcat web sit to invcstigatc at <http://
brrdsource.corncll.edu.gbbc>-

Bird fecdrng tip: flmks of Goldfinches
are berng rcponcd. Get out your thrstlc

fceders!

Field Trip Reports
Pdo Alto. Saturday, Decembcr rt-
Ninc birdcrs spcnt thc day rn the marshes

at the south end of the Bay. The trde was

too low for good rarl vrewing (onc Clap-
pcr Rarl was seen briefly), but wc did sec

other water birds and raptors rn good

numbers. Wc saw both Merhn and
Percgrime Falcon. White-winged Scoter
and Clark's Grcbe wcre on thc Bay. At
Charleston Slough we counted cleven
Black Skrmmcrs. A total of 76 spccics
were secn.-ELtzqbcth Dickey

Altamont, Thursday, December 9-No
onc was at thc mccting spot at 8:15, and

thc lcader cancclled thc E1p.-Elizqbeth
Dickey

Hiddcn Lcl6, Wcdrcsday, Dcccmbcr
15-12 birdcrs enjoycd a walk around

thls Martlncz park. Wc saw seven spccies

ofraptors A mistlctoc-loaded uee at-

tractcd Western Blucbirds and Ccdar
Waxwings. Red-breasted Sapsucker and

Purple Finch wcrc other intercsting
sightings among the 37 sp€clcs seen.-
Elizabeth Dickey

Putah Crrch Srturdey, Jenuery 8-A
foggy start to thc tnp didn't dampen thc

spirits ofthe 20 birdcrs. The tcmperaturc
was in thc mid-forties and thc fog did lift.
Hrghlights included Barrow's and Com-
mon Goldencyes, Hoodcd and Common
Merganscrs, Wh ite-throatcd Swifts, Wild
Turkeys and Rcd-breastcd Sapsuckcrs.
As we wcrc making our trip chccklist, a

Crcat Homcd Owl called sevcral dmes

ncarby. Spccics total: 7l .-Florence
Bennett.

o

Calendar of Birding Events
Third Annual Wldllfe Festlval at the Llndsay
Wild Valentincs is Fcbruary l2- 13 at thc Lrndsay Wildlifc Muscum. Thc fcstival fca-
turcs rhe largest collcction of nativc California wildlife asscmblcd in thc muscum's 45-
ycar history. Thc weckcnd wrlt bc fillcd with fun activitics, cducational spcakers, and
hands-on crafu as wcll as spccral cxhibis and animal gucsts. Fcstival admission is $6
for adults, $5 for scniors, and $4 for children. Mcmbcrs arc admitted frcc.

Seventh Annual Duck Days, Feb. 18-20
Sevcnth annual Duck Days rs schcdulcd for Fcbruary 18-20 at Davis. The festival fca-
turcs ficld tflps, workshops, dcmonslrations, and a largc Exposition Hall full of educa-
tronal displays about wctlands, wildlifc, and ccology. Cdl 80G425-5001 to reccivc
regrstratron information. A one-day fictd tflp pass is $20 pcr adult and other options arc
availablc. Msrt thcir websltc at <http://www.yolobasin.org>.

Wld On lTetlands Weekend
Can't make the MDAS ficld trip to Los Baf,os? Co on March I I - 12 for the guidcd
tours, workshops, wildlife viewing opponunrties, dcmonstradons and family activitics
at Calfomia's largest contrguous block of wetlands-the 16O,00Gacrc Crasslands Eco-
logrcal Arca. Demonstrations on wrldlife photograph, skctching, duck calling, fly fish-
ing techniqucs, and rctriever training are at Merccd Collcgc's Los Bafios campus.
Admission rs $ l0 a day or $l 5 for a two{ay. Youth 16 and under are frec with a paid

adult. For morc rnformation and rcgrstrauon, call 800-33G6354. Or vrsit thcrr websitc
at <http://www. losbanos.com-/wow.htm>.

Golden Trout Natural History Workehops
At thrs hrkc-in wrldcmess camp at 10,000 ft ncar Mt. Whitney, guess have an supcrb

opportunrty to learn from professional botanists, naturalrsts, and geologrsts. Thc
Coldcn Trout Camp consists of historic log cabins (some of the only structures allowed
to remaln Inslde this fcderally desrgnatcd Wildcmess Arca) Guests arc provldcd meals,

showers, and tent camps. The sessrons are one-, two-, and thrce-wcek sessions, very
economrcal Scsslons start June 25,July 2, August 6 Reserve carly-lrmltcd spacc ls

often full byApnl. For brochurc, call 909-79E-3060. See their wcbsite at <http://www.
lstarti sts .com/9rcr5.
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MDAS Completes Christmas Bird Count
by Maury Stern

CBC Co-compiler

MDAS held rls 45th annual Christmas
Count on Saturday, Dccembcr 18.

Srxty-ninc pcople panrcrpated rn the
field and two more panrctpanls counted
brrds at thcir backyard fecders We re-
poncd a total of 70,000 rndrvidual
btrds-the highest since 1992 (See

Tablc).

Observcrs saw 155 spccres on count day
and two more dunng count weck. Ov€r
our 45-year history of CBCs, wc have
obscrvcd 206 diffcrcnt spccres.

Thc count day was ils nrcc as anyonc
can rcmcmbcr-a real break from somc
of thc rarny, cold, and foggy days we
havc had somc ycars.

Our potluck drnncr was a brg success.

A spccial thank-you gocs lo Alrcc
Holmcs, our hospitality chair, and hcr
crcu for their help wrth ir.

Wc had scveral surpises We spotted a

Pacrfic loon as wcll as Red-throated
loon, Amcrrcan whitc pclican, American
biuern, Bluc-wingcd teal, Wood duck,
Redhead, Bald cagle, Fcmrginous
hawk, Peregrinc falcon, Black rail,
Short-brllcd dowltchcr, Wcstcm gull,

Species Seen
Rcd-throated Loon
Pacrfic L@n
Prcd-brllcd Grcbc
Amcncan Earcd Grcbc
Wcstcm Grcbc
Clark's Crcbc
Amcncan Whilc Pclican
Doublc-crcstcd Cormoranl
Amencan Birtcm
Crcat Bluc Hcron
Grcat Egrct
Snowy Egrct
Grccn Hcron
Black-crowned Nighl-Hcron
Grcalcr Whrtc-frontcd

Goosc
Canada Goosc
Wood Duck
Amcncan Grccn-wingcd Teal

Mallard
Nonhcm hnlarl
Bluc-wrngcd Teal
Crnnamon Tcal

BIue-gray gnalcalchcr, Orangc-crowncd
warbler. Counters were excrted to find
fivc Canyon wrens, a Wtnter wren, and

Sage sparrow

The mosl unusual count brrd was thc Bald
Eagle spotted flying over Rossmoor The
only othcr timc one was scen was 1974

The specres missing from this ycar's count
wcrc Homed grcbe, Tundra swan, Snow
goose, Surf scoter, Osprey, Wild Turkey,
Costa's hummingbrrd, Townscnd's
solrtarre, Ycllow-headcd blackbrrd, Long-
billcd curlew, and Pinc srskin.

Goldcn Eaglc
Amencan Kestrcl
Mcrlrn
Pcrcgnnc Fdcon
Prainc Falcon
Rrng-ncckcd Phcasant
Califomra Quail
Black Ral
Clappcr Rail
Vrrginia Rarl
Sora

Common Moorhcn
Amcncan Cool
Krlldccr
Black-nccked Strh
Amcncan Av(rccl
Crcatcr Yellowlcgs
Lcsscr Ycllowlcgs
Wrllct
Spottcd Sandprpcr
Long-brllcd Curlew
Weslcm Sandprper
Lcasl Sandprpcr
Dunhn
Shon-brllcd Dowrtchcr
Long-brllcd Dowrtchcr

Jrmm Edgar. my fcllow co-comprler, and

I want to thank our sectron lcaders, many
of whom havc bcen leadrng their arcas

for many years. It's a great help to have

people so famrliar and so skilled rn

checkrng lherr arcas.

Plan now on belng part of the I0lst
Chnstmas Count rn Deccmber 2000,

Read the natronwidc rcsults at <http://
birdsource. tc.cornell.edu>, whrch has all
thc Christmas Counts of all thc chapters
since 1900.

Nonhcm Shovclcr
Gadwall
Amcncar Wrgcon
Canvasback
Rcdhcad
Rrng-ncckcd Duck
Tuftcd Duck
Greatcr Scaup

l-ess€r Scaup

Common Goldcncyc
Bufnchcad
Hooded Mcrganscr
Common Mcrganscr
Ruddy Duck
Turkcy Vulturc
Whltc'tarlcd Krte
Bald Eagle
Nonhcm Hamcr
Sharp-shrnncd Hawk
Coopcr's Hawk
Red-shouldered Hawk
Red-tarlcd Hawk
Fcrrugrnous Hawk
Rough-lcgged Hawk

Common Snrpc
Bonapartc's Gull
Mcw Gull
Rrng-brlled Gull
Calrfomra Gull
Hcmng Gull
Thaycr's Gull
Wcstcm Cull
Claucous-wrngcd Cull
Forslcr's Tcm
Rock Dovc
Band-tailcd Prgcon
Mouming Dove
Bam Owl
Wcstcm Scrccch-owl
Grcer Homed Owl
Nonhem rygmy-Owl
Burrowrng Owl
Shon-earcd Owl
Whrlc-throatcd Swrft
Anna's Hummlngblrd
Beltcd Krngfisher
Acom Woodpccker
Rcd-brcasted Sapsuckcr

I
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Iletc Hcld
til$
xtBlttl
t?tutu)
uut5D{t
llltuln
tut9l92
tatu!t3
t:ut7t94
ryt6t9s
D,nu96
ftm$,
r2tr9tgt
laturg

Totel No. ol
IndMduds Socn

$,74
36"3E5
33,703
345m
u,7{,
t9,fito
5r,7E5
,\47r
31,686
30,083
32'zr8
s&rG
70Jm

No.ofS@cs
Ob6crvcd

153
152
l5t
155
tct
r59
156
r5t
159
lu
160
lsz
tg,

Wcat[cr Condldons
col4 rdry
col4 fogsr
plcasart
cold, 25 dcgnts
dourly but nlcc
good rcathcr
good wcethcr
fory
runnn bcartfrl
vcry rehy
ovcfcaJt
lunny brlght
onnn rprfoglle

Contrnucd on p.6

o
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February Field Trips
Elizabeth Dicke1,, Field Trip Chuir

Fteld tnps are opett to MDAS menbers and nonntenbers aliLe. You do not lnt'e to be a htdmg erpen, onh oue tho e Jors alure.
Bring buroculars, feld guides, atrd lunclt. We have altnited nunberofloaner bitroculars atailable br callrngthe tnp leader at least 7

doys itt adt'atce Weatherorthe availdbilid' oJ leaders Druy rcqurre changes. Tnps go m light rait or dri-le. If in doubt, call leader
upto l/2 hour bejore deparlure. Carpool une sthe depanure time. Carpool e.rpense:20 cents perntle shared anrong driverand
nders: tolls and ent4'fees are shared equalll' by, d.river and nders.

Thursday, Fcbruary 3, Sindicich
Lagoon, Brioncs Regional Perk. Meet
at 8 a.m at thc top of Briones Rd. off
Alhambra Vallcy Rd. This trip is
approxrmately 3 mrlcs round trip through
grasslands to the ponds. Intercsting ducks
arc sometrmes found here Also raptors
and grassland specres, Leader: Ehzabeth
Drckey,254-M86 Catcgory 3

Seturday and Sundey, Fcbruary 5 end
6, Los Beios erd thc Penoche Vdlcy.
Thrs rs onc of thc spccral wcckcnd ficld
trips that MDAS sponsors annually.
Make motcl rcservations now. In Los
Banos, we suggest Bcst Wcstcm John Jay
Inn (209-827-0958 or 800-528- I 234).
Nearby rn Santa Nclla arc Bcst Westem
(Pca Soup) Anderscn's Inn, 209-826-
5534, Hohday Inn Mission dc Oro, 209-
826-4444, and Motel 6, 2@-826-6644.
Motcls in Santa Nella arc prefcrable.
Erther day of thc trip may bc done alonc.
Spacc is limrted to a first-call, first-come
basis, so you must contact thc lcadcr,
Stcvc Clovcr, at 828-7793.

Wcdncsdey Fcbruary 9, Thorntoo.
Carpool leaves at 7:30 a.m. from south-
wcst corncr of Sun Valley parking lot.
Mcet 8:45 a.m. in park at cnd of Glascock
Rd. Takc SR 4 to Antioch Bridgc (toll),
go nonh on SR 160 along river to Rio
Vista bndge. Tum right on SR 12 for
I 1.5 milcs, thcn turn left onto Clascock
Rd. Tundra Swans, Sandhill Cranes,

hawks and grassland birds. Tnp will go

in light rain. If questrons, call the leader,

Leader: Ehzabeth Dickey. 254-0486
Category I

Thursday, Fcbruary 17, Big Brcak.
Carpool lcaves from thc southwest corncr
of thc Sun Valley parkrng lot at E a m
Mcet on Jordon Lane in Oakley at 8 30.

Hike along Big Break Trail between the
river and lron Housc Sanrtary propcny.
Take SR 4 east to Vintage Parkway in
Oakley. Turn left, then right onto Walnur
Mcadows, and lcft onto Jordon [-ane.
Parking is on a rcsiden(ial cul-de-sac so

carpoollng is rmportant! Lcader:
Elizabeth Dickcy, 254-ME6
Category 2

Srturday, Fcbruery 19, Yolo County-
Carpool leavcs southwcst corncr of Sun
Valley parking lot at 8:00 a.m This is a
car-caravan trip to a nunbcr ofYolo
County sitcs rccommcnded by thc Sacra-
mento Audubon Society. These arc good
areas for raptors and water birds; Moun-
tarn Plovcrs arc also possrblc. Carpooling
is cssential. Call thc lcader if intcrcsted in
panrcrpating. Lcader: Elizabcth Dickcy,
254-0/,86 Catagory I

Wcdnesdey, Fcbruery 23, Bolinas
Legoon-S Brmks. Carpool leave s at
7:30 a.m. from Acalancs Avc., off Pleas-

ant Hill Rd., just nonh of Hwy 24. Meea
at 8:45 a.m. rn front ofAudubon Canyon
Ranch. Altcmatc route to San Rafael
Bridgc: take Dam Rd. to El Sobrante. go
I l/2 mrles east on I-Eo to Rrchmond
Parkway exrt; turn lcft and proceed
straight through stop lrght. Cross thc San

Rafael Brrdge. From USl0l nonh, take
the San Rafael exrl. Co two blocks. lurn
left and contrnue west to Srr Francis
Drake Blvd Turn right on Sir Francis
Drake. At SRl, tum left and follow SRI
to Bolinas Lagoon and Audubon Canyon
Ranch. Pullout area on lagoon shore.

Leader: Ehzabcth Dickey. 254-0486
Category 2

Presldent's Notes
contrnued trom page 1

Position the fecder so you can watch
whilc you pecl vcggics or work at thc
computcr Makc a hst day by day or havc
thc kids draw pictures of the fecdcr birds.

Plan Blrd-attractlng Gardens
Sccd catalogs are ariving. Plan a spring
planting that provides birds with food and
cover Consult with your local nurscry-
man or fncnds who know about plans.
Contact the East Bay Chaptcr of thc Cali-
fornia Native Plant Society for assistance
at 510-464-4977 or www.ebcnps.org/
Contacts htm.

Bird the Web
Brrd the wcb usrng rnformatron
developcd and presented by Maury Stem
at a recent Chapter Meeting. Maury's
summary informatron is acccssrble from
our websitc al <www audubon.org/chap-
ter/calmt-drablo>

Curc the blues. Curc colds and flu. Watch
Birdsr Happy Brrdrng !

-{arol Frrschmann

Dlfllculty ot flcld tslp:
Calegory 1: Easy, lltilr or no
walklng, smooth pathr.
Cslegory 2: Moderate, I mllG or
more, poEslbly rough terraln.
Catcgory 3: Dllflcult, Gxtenrlvc
walklng on rough torraln.

o
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Observations by Steve Glover

ThIrty Amcricen Whitc Pclicans wcre
noted hcading w€st over Iron Housc
Sanltary Diskict. ncar Oaklcy on I l/26,
and threc more werc found thc same day
at Clifton Court Forcbay near Byron
(SG).

A srngle Cattlc Egrct was at Iron Housc
Sanitary District I t/26 (SG).

A malc Euresirn \{igeon contrnucd to
wintcr on thc pond at Millcr/Knox
Rcgional Shorclinc through at lcast l/10
(JR). Eurasian Wrgcon was a rare miss on
the Chrisrmas Bird Count (hereaftcr
CBC) this ycar, having becn rccorded
virtually annua.lly in reccnt years. TWo
male and threc female Redhcrds werc at
Clifton Coun Forcbay ncar Byron on I l/
26 (SG). This spccies is quitc scarce in
East County and is missed there some
wintcrs. Ttvo morc Rcdhcads, both malcs,
wcrc at Mdlard Rcscrvoir north of Con-
cord on l2llt (SG,JRo). These were the
first on thc CBC sincc 1993.

An adult male Tuftcd Duck was at
Clifton Court Forcbay on I l/26 (SC).
Anothcr Tuftcd Duck, possibly a young
male, was at Berkclcy Aquatic Park,
Alamcda county, l/l (DuRs,DB).

1999 CBC Specles (continued ,rom p. 4)

Tufted Duck, although rarc, has becn

found vinually annually in rccent years in
Contra Costa County, and still morc
would bc found wrth careful
scrutinlzation of large scaup flocks. A
par of Berrow's Goldcncycs wcrc at
Iron House Sanitary District on I l/26, a

location whcrc they are proving to bc

regular wintcr visitors (SG).

An adult Bdd Eeglc ln translt ovcr
Rossmoor toward Lafayettc Rcscrvorr on
lZl8 furnished our first CBC rccord
sincc 1975! (NEJE et al.). It was secn

thc ncxt day at Lafaycttc Rescrvorr
during the Oakland CBC (MS). A Pmiric
Felcon was at Iron Housc Sanitary
Drstnct. where scarcc. on I12.6 (SG).

An adult Wcstcro Gull was unusually far
cast rnto thc Delta at Iron Housc Sanltary
District/ Brg Break on I l/26 (SG). Thrs

Rufous-crowncd Sparrow
Lark Sparro*
Savannai Sparrow
Sagc Sparrow
Fox Sparrow
Song Sparrow
Lrncoln's Sparrow
Whrtc-throatcd Sparrow
Goldcn-crowncd Sparrow
Whrtc-crowncd Sparrow
Dark-cycd Junco
Rcd-wrngcd Blackbrrd
Tncolorcd Blackbtrd
wcstcm Mcadowlark
Brcwcr's Blackbird
Brown-headcd Cowbtrd
Purplc Ench
Housc Frnch
Lcsscr Coldfinch
Amcncan Goldfinch
Housc Sparrow

spccics has traditronally bcen notcd only
as far cast as about Bay Point.

A Long-cercd Owl in Prne Canyon, Mt
Drablo Statc Park, on 12./18 provrded a

very rare CBC record although it rs

thought that thcre is probably a rcsident
pair at that locatron (SG, JRo).

A wintering Srgc Tbreshcr at Millcr/
Knox Rcgional Shorchne at h. Rrch-
mond l/5 (KB) to at tcast UlO (JR) was

thc first for the county since 195-96 and

thc first cvcr for wcstern Contra Costa
County.

Surcly onc of thc most cxciting rccent
bird linds in Contra Costa was a Cenede
Werblcr around thc parhng lot at R.
Pinolc Rcgional Shorelinc ncar
Rrchmond l2ll l-12 (DN). Extcnsive
scarching thcrcaftcr provcd unsucccssful,
This was just the third county record and
thc lirst srncc 1981.

Observcrs: David Bradlcy, Kcn Burton,
Jrmm Edgar, Stevc Glovcr, Dan Nelson,
Jcan Rrchmond, John Robinson, Rusty
Scalf, Maury Stcm, Nat Wcbcr, Dentse
Wight

Nutrall's Woodpccker
Downy Woodpcckcr
Heiry Woodpcckcr
Nonhcm Flrckcr
Black Pho.bc
Say's Phocbc

Troprcal Kingbrrd
Homcd l-ark
Trcr Swallow
Stcllcr's Jay
Wcstcm Scrub J.y
Amcncan Crow
Common Ravcn

Chcstnut-backcd Chrckadcc

OaI'Iitmousc
Bushrrr
Rcd-brcastcd Nuthatch
whitc-breastcd Nuthatch
Brown Crccpcr
Rock wrcn
Canyon wrcn
Bcwick's Wrcn
Housc Wren
Wrntcr wrcn

Marsh Wrcn
Goldcn-crowncd Kinglct
Ruby-crowncd Krnglct
Bluc-gray Gnelcatchcr
Wcstcm Blucbird
Hcrmit Thrush
Americar Robin
Varcd Thrush
Wrcntrt
Nonhem Mockrngbrrd
Crhfomla Thrashcr
Amcncar Pipit
Ccdar Wa.xvloB
Phalnopcpla
I-oggcrhcad Shnkc
Europcan Starhng
Hunon's Vrrco
Orargc-crowncd warblcr
Ycllow-rumpcd warblcr
Black{hroarcd Gray warblcr
Townscnd's Warblcr
Common Ycllowthroat
Spottcd Towhec
Cahfomla Towhec

o

o
Pl€rsc s€nd obscrt eflons to Slorrc
OlovBr, e626 Con€togtr Lanc,
Dublln, or ctll (925) dl&7Iit.
Plaasa lncluda your phonG numbGr

Ith your obscrEfon.
Northlm CA Blrd Bot:

(4rs) 611-7$22

ln Memory of
Gen Sattler

Gcn Minnich Safler, en Audubon mcmbcr
since 1965 end wcll known to may chryter
mcmbers passcd awey on Novcmbcr 13 at
agc 84. Shc end her late husbend BiIl
workcd tirclessly with a variety of cnvirotr-
mcntal olgatrizatioos and in l97l helped

found Savc Mt Diablo, mcmodd gifts
may bc scnt to:

Amaicff C$cer Sociery
l7l0 Wctster Sl., Ste 210
Oa\lmd" CA 94612-3495

or
Srve Mt Dirblo
P.O. Box 5376
Wdnut Ctcck CA 9459G1376

O
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Great Backyard Bird
Count Feb. 18-21

The Great Backyard Bird Count rs

schedulcd for thc weekend of
February l8-21 This is an casy and fun
cvent that you can use to introducc
anyone. including children and non-
brrders, to birdwatching. Hcre's how to
panicipatc:

. Select a location for your watch. It
can be your backyard, a schmlyard, or
a park.

. Download the tally shcet and stcp-by-
stcp gurdc availablc at BirdSource
<hnp://birdsource.corncl l.cdu.

. On a day bctwecn Fcbruary l8-2 I ,

count the number of birds and the
numbcr of spccies prcsent at your site
over your chosen timc pcriod-
anywhcre from 15 minutes to all day!

. Report the rnformation onlinc at the
BirdSourcc wcbsite. Or if you do not
have access to the internct, lakc your
tally shect to witd Birds Unlimitcd,
and they will transmit your repon.

Vsit the Cornell Unrvcrsrty wcbsrte to
sec thc rcsults of thc rcports ftom
panicipants. Watch as the online maps
arc updatcd beforc your cyes.

Last ycar's couccntratcd cffon crcated
an immcnse snapshot of thc disribution
and populatlon ofbirds that wrnter in
Nonh America.

The Great Backyard Bird Count rs

sponsorcd by thc Natronal Audubon
Socicty, Corncll hboratory of Ornithol-
ogy, Ford, and Wild Birds Unlimiled.
The count hclps scientists define the
sutus of brrds.

Y2K Humbug
by Chrlstopher Panton

Polnt ol View

a

I

The (quasi) millcnnrum rs finally hcrc-
puttrng a wclcome cnd to all those

tiresome "best of'and "worst of' lists
which grcw likc fungus all ovcr 1999.

Absent from this flood of intellectual
stimulation was the "Millenrum's Most
Inanc Rcsponses ro Wildlife" list. If such
a lrst werc publishcd, Failurc to Rccog-
nize Root Causc would rank highly.

Of thc millions of possiblc cxamplcs, onc

truly metaphonca.l story servcs to
dcmonstrate the rmponancc of both thls
overlooked category and of thc list
iself. About a ycar ago, an aniclc, wrinen
by a local profcssional omithologist (and

Auduboner), was published by one of the
grcater Bay Arca Audubon Society
chaprers. Thc ccntral themc was the
moumed loss of bcloved Acorn Wood-
pccker flocks from acrcagc surroundrng a

Iocd cducational institution. Thc wood-
pcckcn' disapperance was accompanied
by thc virtually simultancous appearance
of thc hcinous Europcan Starling.

The writcr lcft no doubt about where he

stood regarding the avian upstart, nor
about wherc hc adamantly bclicved
responsrbilrty for the disappcaring
woodpcckers rcsidcd.

Thc author thcn preccded to chastise lo-
cal authorities for cutting down a clearly
significant numbcr of large oak trccs on

campus. Thc text made no conncction
betwcen trce rcmoval and woodpeckcr
disappearance. A total farlurc to recog-
nizc the possibility of rool causc

Thc article's fundamental metaphor
typifies a widesprcad affliction within
the wildlife communlty: farlure to
recognizc root cause. Sadly, thc
symptoms are oftcn accompanred by
potcnually devaslating consequences and

not just for swlings, as the following
recent, non-avian example shows.

The Sierra brghorn shecp rs endangercd
Its population has bcen severely

rcduccd by loss ofhabitat, hunting, and

discasc imponcd from Iivestock.
Occasionally, the mountain lion hunts thc

shcep. Bccausc ofthis, thc statc Dcpart-
mcnt of Fish and Game has proposed the

unrestricted removal (i.e., killing) of the
prcdator

Krlling cvcry mountain lion in
California will not halt thc dcmise of the

shcep because the Iion is not the root
causc of the problcm. Ifthe root
causcs-loss of habitat, hun(rng, and
diseasc-remain unaddresscd, thcn two
spccics will almos cenainly b€ extirpated
instcad of thc possibility of one.

Dr. Tid Case, a respccted research
biologist, performcd a tcn-ycar study that
lcads (o the conclusion: when man movcs
into a habitat, many indigenous species
cannot adapt to his deprcdations; and they
declinc as a rcsultl othcr species which
adapt to man movc in and thrive.

Whrlc not addressinE statlings per se,

Case's research is wholly relcvant to root-
causc scapegoatrng associatcd with that
unfortunate bird. Yet. as we cntcr thc
enliShtcned 2ls( ccntury, very little has

changed as a rcsult of thc doctor's cfforts.

Dchbcratc rgnorancc of root causc sccms
as prcvalcnt as cver. Most people continue
to jump to the inevitablc, and putatively
wrong, conclusion. It is slrangc that, with
all thrs "negatrvc" circumstantial evidence
and emprncal data available, nobody has
yct conducted a scientific and statistically
mcanrngful study of thc starling. Perhaps a
proposal to rhis effect will bc on
somebody's Lst for thc next millennium.

The Qua u'elcomes opinion anicles b1'

MDAS members. lf you have b'ritten qn

anicle u'ith an enviomnental focus, send
it as an email to gcannon@ hotcoco.
inf.net. A copl'oJthe Qutil's edtorial
poliq, is atailable upon request
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CALENDAR
The Ouall- February 2000

Fcb. 3;Thuts., 7 p.m.--{encral Mceting, The Gardens at Heather
Farms. Sce map on the nght. Doors opcn at 6:30 p.m,: meetrng stafls
at 7 p.m.

Fcb 10, Thurs., 7 p.m.-Board Meeting, Wild Birds Unltd.,
692 Contra Costa Blvd., PH. All members welcome to atlend

Fcb. 14, Mon.-Vdcntinc's Dey

Fcb. lE, Fri.,9:30 a.m.-Quail marling, Wild Brrds Unltd.,
692 Contra Costa Blvd., PH. (Voluntcers prepare the paail issue for
mailing.)
Gcncral mecnngs arc hcld thc first Thursday of cvcry month cxcept July and
August whcn thcrc arc no mc€trngs. Thc schcdulc for thc rcmarnlng mcctrngs

for 1999-2000 rs March 2, Aprl 6, May 4, ard Junc l. Gencral mecling datcs

arc also Paarl dcadhncs

National Audubon Socicq' ntembershq includes the bimonthll, Audubon magazine atd the Quail (monthly ercept August). lntroductory
I -yearmembership is $20 or$30for 2years Seniors and students onll'$15, membenhip renewal6 $35b,eqr Olthat, $10 is to Audubon
ond u nondcductible. To join, send a chcck payable to NAS to Mike Williams, Membership Chaima4 at I 172 Larch Avenue, Moraga,
CA 94556-2602. Thc Quail raay be subscribed lo by non-members Jor $10/1'ear The check should be made out to MDAS and rruiled to
the MDAS Treasurer, Pam Keiser, 505 Wild Flower Place, Alamo, CA 94507-27M. Firct-class deLivery of the Quail u ot addttional
$3.50/year payable ro MDAS & sent ro the Treasurer SEND ADDRESS CHANCES for both NAS and MDAS to GIFFORD YOUNG,
l45l ,lonet Coun, Benicia, CA 94510-26i2.

Please send erchange bulletins Jor MDAS to the editor
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NAS Mourns the
Death of Haze! Wolf
The National Audubon Society mourns
thc passing of Hazel Wolf, who dicd
January 21. A l0l -ycar-old crusadcr for
Audubon, Wolf inspired thousands with
hcr wit, drivc, and dcdication to thc
environment.

"Thc entire Audubon family is saddcned
by thc loss of Hazel Wolf," said John
Flickcr, presidcnt of the National
Audubon Society. "Our grief is tcmpcred
only by rhc fact that Hazcl's Lfc was so
full ofjoy and accomphshmcnt. She was
an inspirauon to all of us who kncw her.

Shc challcngcd us to be bcncr conscr-
vationists and better human beings. She
rvill be greatly missed."

"Through her hard work and her force of
pcnonality, Hazcl Wolf made a lasdng
impression on the Audubon movcmcnt,"
sard National Audubon Society Charman
of the Board Donald O'Brien. "No onc
did more than she on bchdf of thc
environment. Shc reprcscns the vcry bcst
in Audubon. We now have a responsibil-
ity to continuc her imponant work."

Wolf played a promincnt role in
cnvironmcntal efforts on local, national
and international lcvels. She co-founded
the Seanle Audubon Society, and shc
served as its sccrcury for 37 years. She

organizcd 2l of thc 26 Audubon chapters
in the region, including thc Black Hills
Audubon Socicty in Olympia.
(Continued on pagc 4)

Join us on March 2 for a program about
wildlife in Minncsota and thc Grcat
Lakcs Region. Biologist John C.
Robrnson promises a presentation that
will revcal an exciting, humorous, and
insightful look into some of thc biological
ficld work involving thc management of
black bcar and migratory watcrfowl
populations found in thc Great l.akes
Region.

In addrtion to sccing colorful shdes of
this beautiful north country, wc'll learn
how waterfowl biologists actually catch
and place leg bands on thousands of
ncwly hatchcd ducks, using a tcchniquc
callcd "Nrghtlghting." Leg banding
allows biotogists to monitor watcrfowl
populations and managc hunting scasons

according lo the annual fluctuations in
watcrfowl numbcrs.

Robinson wrll also prcsent somc
captivating slidcs of a black-bear radro
telemetry study performed dunng thc
middlc of wintcr in thc northeastern pan
of Minnesota, thc land ofmany lakcs and

six-month wintcrs.

John C. Robrnson is a wildlife biologist
for the Rcgional Officc of the USDA
Forcst Sewrcc and is cunently stationcd
at Mare Island. Hc is also owncr of
LANIUS Softwarc, a databasc dcvelop-
mcnt and consulting company locatcd in
Walnut Creck. His latest softwarc product
is thc Nonh American Bird Rcfcrcnce

Book mulumedia CD-ROM. He is also
author of two books, An Annotated
Checklist of the Birds ofTennessee, prub-

Iished in 1990 (Univemity of
Tcnnessee Prcss), and Secret of the Snow
Leopord, a scicnce-liction book pub-
lishcd in 1999 (Lost Coast Press in Fort
Bragg, CA).

MDAS Meetlng lnlormatlon
Thc ncxt MDAS Gencral Mccting will
Thursday, March 2, in the Camcllia Room
ofThe Gardcns at Heathcr Farm (sce map
on p. 8)
6:30 p.m.-Doors op€n
7 p.m.-Birdrng Information
7:30 p.m.-Busincss mecting
E p.m.-Socid dmc, reftcshmcnts and
door prize drawing
8:30 p.m.-hogram

Rcmember to bring your own coffee cup.

NAS Conventlon at Asllomar

Thc national convention of the National
Audubon Socicty will bc April l4-18 at
thc Asilomar Confercnce Ccnter on thc
Montercy Bay Peninsula.

Rcgistration matcrials arc available
online at www.audubon-ca.org <http://
www.audubon-ca.org>. You can also con-
tact Jcnnifer Jacobs in thc Audubon-Cali-
fomia officc for a rcgisu-ation packet by
email at jjacobs@audubon.org.

Robinson's Field Experiences in the
Great Lakes Region

o

o
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Connectlons

Vote Yes! on Prop 12
Over the last decadc, the state's
commitment to state, rcgional, ard loca.l
park and conservation of wildtife habitat
has dwindled. The last statewide park
bond was passed in 1988; and California
and its communities have not kept pace

with the necded fundi-ng for rehabilita-
tion, development, and acquisition of
parks and open spac€.

Already largely an urban state, California
will continue to grow. By 2020, it is pro-
jectrd that the slatc will have l8 million
more residens, placing morc pressure on
existing parkland, open space, and
habitat.

Proposition I 2-the Safe Ncighborh@ds,
Park, Clean water, Clean Air, and
Coastal Protection Bond Act of 2000-
providcs $2.1 billion for state and local
park projects to preserve our natural
heritage and allow urbafl areas to expand
much needed rccreation lacilities that
serve childrcn, youttr, senio6, and

families. Pmp 12 pmvides $E2.5 miUion
to match funds contributed by federal or
local agencies or nonprofit organizuions
for the acquisition, restoration, or protec-
rion of habitat or habitat corridors that
promotc thc recovery of thrcatene4
endangcred, or fully proEcted species.

Among other projects, thc Bond Act
provides:
. $50 miuion for the acquisition of lands

projccts that prorect habitat for mrc,
threatend or endangered specics.

. $5 million for the acquisition, prcserva-

tion, rcstoration, aDd establishment of
habitat for waterfowl or other wet-
lands-associated witdlifc,

. $5 mittion for the acquisition, devclop
ment, rcstoration, and protection of
wetlands and adjacent lands oulsidc
the Sacramento-San Joaquin Valley.

. 55 million for environmcntal rest ra-
tion projccts pursuant to the Salton
Sea Restoration Projcct.

Vote Yesl on Prop 13
Anyone who lived through thc 1982-t989
drought knows that water is the lifeblood
ofCalifornia.

Proposition 1}-the Safe Drinking Water,
Clean Water, Watershed Protection and
Flood Protccdon Act of 2o0o-increascs
the safety of drinking water by keeping
water supplies free of pollution. It pro-
vides commonsense flood p,rotection by
avoiding devclopment in the palhs of
floods and by protecting atrd restoring
fisherics and wildlife habitat along rivers
and streams.

Neither bond act will raise uxes. Votc Yes

on Prop 12 and Pmp 13 on lt[erch 7.

BULLETIN OFTHE MT. DIABLO
AUDUBON SOCTETY

P.O.Bor 5r3

Walnut Cr€elq CA 94507-(xl5il
(e2s) AUrr-uBoN

(925) 2t3€266
<http //www.audubon.org/

chaptcr/calmtdiablo/>
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Acccss: Bcvcrly Hawley, 7-0419
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Audubon Supports Props 12 and 13

Gulde to Amerlca's lmportant Blrd Areas Publlshed
City's Jamaica Bay, a globally-signifi-
cant arca for many migratory shorebirds

and others.

Thc first-ever-pubtished gxride to Impor-
tant Bid Arcas (IBAs) in North America
was rclesed this month by thc
Commission for Environmental Coopera-
tion (CEC).

North Ameican Importa Bitd Areas: A
Direaory of 150 Key Corlseruation Sites
lists key areas of highest conservation
priority in Canad4 the United States, and
Mcxico-so sites in each country.
Identified using standardized criteria,
IBAs include sites with significant
abundance or diversity of species, areas
with endcmic birds, and sites that protect
endangered and threatcned species.

This book reprcscnts a major advance in
bird conservation in North America The
150 p,rofrled sites include Pennsylvania's
Hawk Mountain/Kinarinny Ridge,
among the world's prime raptor
migration conidors; and New York

The book iDcludes maps depictrng the
IBAs in each of thc three countries; an

overview of the sites and descriptions of
each; its key species listed; and

conservation threats summarized.

For ordering information, contact thc
Commission for Envtonmental Coop-
cration, 393, rue St-Jacques Oucst,

Burmu 200, Montreal (Quebec), Canada

H2Y 1N9; phone: (514) 35M3m: on

thc Web at <www.cec.org>.

National Audubon Socicty's IBAS Pro-
gram continues to identify IBAs in the
U.S., a numbcr exp€cted to reach 5,000,

containing more than 30 million acres.

Audubon's IBA Program works at the

state levcl to promote effective conserva-

tion and management action.

o

o
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News from
Wlld Blrds Unllmlted
692 Contra Costa Blvd.

Pleasant Hlll, CA
79&0303

A recurring question we kept hearing this
winter was "where are the birds"? Many
people report€d that there were far fewer
bkds al their feeders this winter when
compared to prcvious years,

This was probably due to weather condi-
tions, both locally and to the north. Our
winter has been very mild this year. How
many days have you had to scrape the
ftost off your windshield? Rainfall has

also been moderate. Normally, heavy rain
and cold rveather will force the birds to
feed heavily as they need more calories
to withstand the elements.

The weather all the way north to Wash-
ington has also been mild. Both Oregon
and Washington have not had a lot of rain
or cold, and there are still many birds in
thc Cascades.

Chickadees and titrnice are already start-
ing to nest. It's not too late to put out
birdhoxes. Both of these species, along
with woodpeckers, nuthatches, bluebirds,
wrcns, and others will readily use ncsting
boxes.

Birdhouses should have drainage, vcnti-
lation, and cleanouts. These elements
provide a safe, sccure home for the birds.
Also, depending upon thc species you arc
trying to attract, specific hole sizes and
floor dimcnsions are required. For a free
handout on the requircments for different
species, come b WBU.

A new product is the 'Hummingbird
House." It is actually a set of brackets
that allows Ue female hummingbird to
ercct her nest in a safe, secure place. The
brackeS are designed at thc corrot
angles that hummingbifds requirc to se-
curcly suppon the nest. It also includes
nesting materia.l.

Anna's are already nesting, but it's not
too lale to put up a 'Hummingbird
House" Anna's can start nesting again 40
days after thc hatching of the previous
nest's eggs.

New Birding Series Available to PBS
A new hlm series by Don and Lillian
Stokes has begun afing on some PBS
stations across thc country. The l3-week
series called StokcsBirdsA[Iome.com. It
has a special appeal for us because part
of the 8th week's program was made in
Walnut Creek.

PBS stations in Fresno, Sacramento, Los
Angeles, and Redding are carrying the
series. However, KQED, Channel 9, in
San Francisco has NOT scheduled the
Stokes program.

CaIt or write KQED and urge them to
schcdule the program. You can e-mail
the program manager, Ms. Red Dan4 at

audserv @ kqed.org or call (415) 864-
20m.

KCSM, Channel 60, in San Mateo is
running the series at l2:30 on Saturdays.
The last program in thc serics will be

shown t}le hlst week in March.
Following that, KCSM will show "On the
Birding Trail," until May when it wilt
repeat <StokesBirdsAtHome>. Contact
KCSM at (650) 57+6586 for the May
program times of <StokesBidsAtllome>.

The Stokes will be feahrcd speakcs at
the NABS amual convention in June in
Galeaq \-. -Don Yodzr

Calendar of Birding Events

o

After The Storm: Bob Walker and the Art of Envlronmental
Photography
The Independent Documentary Group and the Lindsay Wldlife Museum are presentitrg

"After the Storm: Bob walker and the Art of EnvLonmental Photography," an
exhibition of landscape photographs, opcning in March and rundng through August at
the Lindsay Museum at 1931 First Avenue, Walnut Creek.

The exhibit features the cxtraordinary landscapc photographs of Bay Area
photographer/activist Bob Walker, who died of AIDS in 1992 al the age of zl0.'After
thc Storm" includcs examples of his work for the East Bay Rcgional Park District and
will focus on thc theme of what one pcrson can accomplish as an actively involved
citizen.

Clvlc Actlon Network 2000 Symposlum, March zFS
You're invitcd to this major statewide environmcntal meeting in the San Jose arca.

Sponsored by the Planning and Conscrvation League Foundation, this will bc an excit-
ing weekend of panels, workhops, and speakers that will addrcss smart gowth and
sustainability issues. Visit the website for more information and to register online at
<http://www.pcl.orp or contact thc Plandng and Conservation l€aguc Foundation at
91G3134539.

Wld On WetlandsW@kend, March 11-12
The festival featues guided tours, workhops, wildlife viewing opportunities, and
family activities at Califomia's largest contiguous blak of wetlards-the l60,00Gacrc
Grasslands Ecological Area Festival headquarters are at Merced College's t-os Baflos
campus. Admission is $l0 a day or $15 for a twoday. For more information and regis-
Eation, cau 80G33G6354. Or visit thcir website at <http://wrtr'rv.losbanos.com/
wow.htsn>.

Butterfly and Hummlngblrd Festlval, March 26
The Ohlone Audubon Society is one of the sponsors of the Butterfly and Hummingbid
Festiva.l at thc Fremont Main Library, 220 Stcvenson Blvd., Fremont. The event
focuses on education and information with slide shows, videos, and expens on hand.
There will be dmr prizes, refreshments, and books and craft itcms for sale.
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Venezuelan Audubon Soclety Offers
April Blrdlng Trip

Mournlng HazelWolf
Contlnued ,rom page 1

Wolf was born on March 10, 1898, in
Victoria, British Columbia, and moved o
Scattle in i923.

She was the recipicnt of numerous
conseryation ewards, including the
Audubon Medal for Excellencc in
Environmcnul AchievemeDt (1997), the
Washington Statc Deparnnent of Game's
Award for Serviccs in Prote.tion of
Wildlife (1978)i thc Stare of WashiDgton
Environmental Exc€llence Award ( 1978);
and State University of Ncw York's Sol
Feinstein Award for hsr work with Seenlc
Audubon's '"Trailside Series" of boks on
the Nonhwest.

Wolf was a social activist for over scven

decades. During the Depression, while
cmployed by the Works Project
Adminisration, shc helped ro unionizc
workers. [n 1979, she hclpcd organizc the
Iodian Conservationist Confcrence. In
1990, Wolf held disculsions with I Soviet
delegation that pavcd thc way for thc
founding of the lJningrad Audubon
Society. Like fomrcr Prqsidcnt Jimmy
Caner ad Seoator Dan Evans (Washing-

ton), she was sent as an obscrver to tle
I 990 Nicaraguan elections.

Author Studs Terkcl ponaycd Wolf in his
tu\ Cominq ol Age. She old Terkcl that
living tbrc€ centuries was one of her
goals. 'Then. I'm going," she said. Wolf
look the $50 that she was paid for the
interview and signed Terkel up as a

National Audubon Society membcr.

She is survived by her daughtcr, Nydia
kvick. of Port Angeles, five
grandchil&en, fi vc grcat-grandchildrcn,
and four geat-Ereat grandchildrcn.

The tamily rcqucss donatioN in her
memory be sent to thc Kids for thc
Environment Fund, created in Mrs. Wolf's
honor on her l00th birthday.
Contributions may be mailcd to the Sc-
attle Audubon Socicty, 80560 35th Avc.
N.8., ScaBlc, wA 98115.

I had the pivilege of intentiewing Mrs.
Wolf at the Westem Regbnal Cot{erercc
in 1998. Shc was an enrardhary hunan
being, charming, w@, aad totally
de d i c at e d t o a c tiv is tn" - Edit o r

o
Thc Venezuelan Audubon Society
(VAS) cordially invitcs you lo join them
for a spectacular 14-day adventure
throughout eastern and southeastern
Vcnczucl& The trip is planned for
March 22 to April 4, 2000, and will be
led by Rodncy Fucntes, ar outstanding
and thoroughty knowledgeable bi.lingual
guide.

The excursion will inclu& the
submontane forest of the Tepuis Na-
tional Monuments in thc vast and
brcathtaking Gran Sabana- The tour
group will also cxplor€ the Eopical
rainforcst of the Orinoco Dclts alotrg
thc Morichal Largo, as well as thc
coastal mountain renge of thc Paria
Peninsula National Purlc And they'll
sce the amszlDg Oilbirds and thc fabled
cavc they irhabiL Many of thcse rc-
gions erc wil4 ruggcd, ard untouched
and shelter morE than 600 sp€cics of
birds, including 68 cndcmic spccies.

The Guianan Cock of the Roch
Capuchinbir{ Scarlet-horned Mamkin,
Pompador Cotinga Crimson Topaz
Hummingbir( Musicim Wren, Whitc-
plumcd Antbird Harpy Eaglc, Venezu-
elan Flower-picrccr, Scissor-uiled
Hummingbir4 Grmvc-bi lled and
Chcstnut-tippcd Toucancts, Crrsm-col-
ored woodpeckcrs, Oilbids by the thou-
sands, and many others will bc waiting
herc to show ofr for you!

Join VAS for this unforgcnrhlc joumey.
The weather will be sunny and warm-
a perfcct tropical vacstioo. You will cn-
joy not only thc fabulous birds but also
the stutrning beauty of thasc unique and
marvclous places. The gloup wiU be

limited !o a minimum of 8 and a maxi-
mum of 15 persoas.

As r nonprofit environmcntal organiza-
tion, all preeeds go to conservarion
effons in Vcnezucla- Until rccently, the
smdl Venczuelan Audubon Saicty was

forging abcad with projccts of enyiron-
mcntal education, protection of thc
cou0try's avifaum, and work in advo-
cacy. Unfortunarely, ovcr thc past 12

months, Vcnczuch's bad cconomic situ-

ation has prcventcd many membcrs from
rencwing dreir membership. Most corpo-
rate sF)nsors arc now donating their funds
to aid the victims of last December's flood
rather then renewing their contributions to
the Society. Funhermorc, duc itr great paft
to the media's portrayal of the flmds,
ecotourism has drop@ by almost 70 per-
cent.

ln a trcmendous effort to keep VAS afloal
this special tour is bcing offered at a most

rcasonable pricc to lop birding areas in
Venezucla-

For fuflher information, pleasc contact
Mary Lou Gmdwin by email ar
advocacy@telccl.net.ve or thc Web Eite et
<http://www.audubonvcnczucla-org>.

New Dlrector at
Rlchardson Bay
The Richardsoa Bay Audubon Center and
Sanctuary hrs a new Dircctor. Shc is
Patty Hcdgc, a long-timc residcnt of Mill
Valley.

Hedge hrs worked in coucrvation for
many years. Previously, Hedgc worked
with thc Wildemcss Society during the
mid-'80s for California wildcraess, the
Tuolumne River, and Mono Lake. She

also scrved oo thc suff of thc California
Coastrl Commission. Hcdge is eagcr o
move back inlo a morc community-based
conscrvation sctring.

o

o
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March Field Trips

Elizabeth Dickey, Field Trip Chair

FieA tips are open to MDAS tnembers and norunembers alilcc, You do not hsvc to be a birding expen: only one who cnJoys narure.

Eing blnoculars, field guides, otd lunch We have a limited number of loaner bircculnrs avallable by calling the trip leader al l as,t 7
days in advance. WeathBr or the availabiliry of leaders tnay require changes. Tips go in light rain or d,riule, lf in doubt, call leader

up to l/2 hour before depanure. Carpool titne is the depanure time. Carpool etperce: 20 ceus per mile shared among diver and
riders: tolls and entrylees are shared equally by drlver and rden.

o

Wcdncsdrn March I, Bcrkclcy-
Rlchmond Shorcllna Carpool leavcs

8:m a,m. ftom Acalanes Ave,, off
Pl$sant Hi[ Rd., just nonh of Hwy. 24.
Mect at 8:45 &m. itr thc perkitrg lot at thc
north end of thc Emcryville Marinr lblc
SR 24 to 8E0 Westi tum Dorth onto I-80.
Thke Poncll St. exit, tum left on Powclli
go out to Emeryville MErim. park in last
lot near pier. May be cold and windy.
Field trip will visit severeJ Bey sitcs.
Bring lunch. Loons, grcbes, and Bey
ducks. Lceder: Elizabeth Dickey, 25+
04E6 Category 2

Scturday, March 4, Andcnon Mrrsh,
Lrkc Coutrty. Carpol lcaves al 6:30
&m. from southwest comer of Sun Valley
parking lot. Meet 9 a-m. at the pa*ing lot
(S$fec) at Anderson Marsh State Park.
Thke SR 29 into kkc Couuty to l.ower
L-ake wherc SR29 goes to left, continuc
straight oBlo SR 53. About I mile nonh
hro lcft onto Anderson Marsh Parkway
and right into Park. Msrsh bid! and
possible Bald Eaglcs. We wlll join Rcd-
bud Audubon for thck motrthly mrfsh
tour and visit Cleff hkc Statc Pork itr thc
aftcmoon. Lrader: El.izabcthDickcy,
2*W6 Category 2

Merch t, Wcdngden Round Vdlcy.
Carpool leaves u 7: 15 a.m. from south-
wcst corner of Sun Valley parking lor
Mcct at E &m. ar thc perkin8 lot oa
Marsh Crerk Rd. Take Mllow Pass Rd.
trorth to Clayton Road. TUrn right oa
Claytotr ltd end follow it to Chyton

where it curves to the right and becomcs
Marsh Crcek Rd. The Round Vallcy
parking lot is on the right bcfore Ma$h
Creek splits snd tums north. Thc field
nip ends at non. Leader: Maury Steam,
282l-5980 Category 3

Wcdncsdry, Merch 15, Wldcet Crtck,
Tlldcn Rcalond PerL Mect at E a"m. in
parking lot ar thc Botantical Gardens.
Depcnding in part on the weather, wc
will walk either dowa Wildcat Cr€ek or
thc Jewel Lekc Nature Tfril. A halfday
rip for locd birds. Good bcgiuncrs' rip.
L-eeder: Elizabcth Dckcy, 2544486.
Cltcgory 2

Thurrdan Mrrch 23, Su Leandro
Rcrcnoh. Melt at 8 a-m. at Vallc Vista
staging arca ofr Moraga Rd. (road to
Canyon). Be 1nlparEd to cffry lunch and
liqutds. Group wtll dccide lcngth of hike.
For further information, call Elizabcth
Dickcy2 485. Catcgory 3

Seturdey, Merch 2Ii, Bhck Dhmond
Mlncr Rcalond Puk. Carpool lceves et
7:30 a"m. from coulhwcst coraer of thc
Sun Valley perking lot. Me€t et 8: 15 &m.
in tho porklng lot at thc park. Go north
on I-680 to Hwy 4. Thke Hwy 4 cast ro
Andoch. Exist on Somcnville Rd south.
Follow Somenville Rd. into thc psrk and
to tho parking lot ar thc cnd Woodland
chaparral, and somc grasslaad birds.
Lerder: Pat MacEachqa, 934-3041
Category 3

Thurrday, Merch 30, Eucldcbcrry
Rcrcryc. Meot at 8 a.m. at parking lot on
Skyllne Blvd. From Hwy 24 westbound
takc Fish Ranch R4 tum left onlo
Grizzly PeaI and lcft rgain onto Skylinc.
Parklng ls on leftJust palt Slbley
Prcscrve. Morning wdk. Leader: Etiza-
bcth Dickcy, 25zl-%E6 Carcgory 2

Forestry Instltute lor
Teachers
Thfu frcc, wcck-long summer prognll is
for Cdifornia's K-12 tlrchcrs.

Participrnts updato tholr knowlcdgo of
forcsts and forest menegement end
develop a curriculum unlt for the
classrrcm by working wtth profcssiond
natural rcsource managers end
environmentrl education spccialht!.

Teachcrs wlll rcceivo a $200 stipend
housitrg rnd meals, reining in Project
Lcarning Ttcc, Proj€ct Wil4 and morc.
For informatlon on how to apply cdl
I -80G738-TREE or visit the program's
wcbsitc rt <http//www.toshop.com/for-
estry> for onlinc rcgisE?tion.
Applications are due by March 15.

O

Dllllculty ol {lrld trlp:
Catrgory 1r E!ry, lltla or no
walklng, lmodh pdh..
Crtegory 2: Modrfrllr, I mllr or
morr, Polllbly rough bmln,
Cd.gory 3r Dlfflcult, cxt nrlvr
walklng on iough brrln.

I
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ObSgfvatiOn S by st"u" Grover
Nine Cettlc ESIcts wcre at Iron House
Sanitary District, Oakley, on 2y8

(SG,LC). A Grtatcr Wblte.ftonted
Goosc was at Pt. Isabcl near Richmond
on 23 (AK and group). This spccies is a
rcgular fall visitor in west county but is
rare in winter.

TVo Wood Ducks were at Lafayetle
Rescwoir on Zl4 (MS). The Eurzsicn
Wigeon at Miller/Knox Regional
Shoreline near Richmond continued to at
least Ul6 (SG,JLJB,LC) while another
male was at McNabney Marsh near
Martinez on 2,8 (LC,SG). Both locations
are rcgular wintering spots for this
species.

Four male and one female Grccter
Sceup at Pipcr Slough" Bcthel Island, on
24 provided thc first rEcord for Uar
heavily birdcd lcale (SG). A female bird
thought likely to be a hybrid scaup
crossed with TUfted Duck was al
Maninez Regional Shoreline on 2/4 (SG).
Tlvo male and one female Br.rrow's
Goldcneycs wcre at Martinez Regional
Shorcl-ine on l/17 and two females wcre
therc on 2/4 (SG).

A pair of Emdcd Mcrgrnrcm were at
hfayette Reservoir on 2/ 15 (MS). A
fcmale Rcd-brcastrd McrSanscr was at
Piper Slough on 24 (SG). This may be

thc same bird that has bcen here
sporadically during thc past several
winlers.

The wintcring adult Bald Eagle was

noted many times at Lafayene Rescrvoir
though at le3st 2,3 (MS). The Pcrtgrlnc
Falcon was again on its usual perch on
the radio towers of R. Isabel near
Richmond on 2y3 (AK and group).

A Bluc-grry Gnetcatcbcr was at Piper
Slough on 2il4, and two were detected
there on 28, providing hrst wintcr
records for that location (SG,LC).
Westem Contra Costa's first Sagc
Thrrsher continucd to wintcr ar Miller/
Knox Regional Shoreline to at lesst 1/16
(LC,JLJB,SG).

Rare wintering warblers continued to
winter in Alameda County at least to

mid-January: Alameda's Amerlcrn Red-
stert was sc€n !o at teast l/15
(JL,LCJB,SG) and Oakland's Lucy's
Werblcr was sesn as recently as l/16
(sD).

A Fox Sparrow thought to reprcsent one
of the slatcrolored races was at Pipsr
Slough on 2/8 (SG,LC). The For
Sparrow complcx is still quite muddled
but it appears thar at some point it will
likely be split into four seperate species.

Ttvo Whitethl3rtcd Sparrows have

becn in a Maninez yard throughout the
winter @K).

At least four male Ycllow-hcsdcd Bleck-
blrds were amongst thousands of Red-

wlngcd and THcolored Blackblds at
Holland Tract near Knighsen on 2y8

(SG,LC). This has proven to be the most
reliablc spot in the county for this
species.

Observen: Joelle Buffa" Lukc Cole,
Sheila Dickie, Steve Glover, Alar
Kaplar, Debbic Kenhin, John Luther,
Maury Stcrn, Dedse Wight

Pleasa rgnd obsaruatlonc to Stgvc
Glovcr, 6526 Concatoga Lans,
Dublln, or clll (t25) ai2l&.77!tg.
Pleesc lnclude your phonc numbsr
wllh your oblarurtlon.

Norlham CA Blrd Bor:
141q eai-?4ut

O

January Field Trip Reports
Srn Peblo Rcsevlor, Jenuery 6-Six
birders enjoyed a brislq overcast
morning. Thc walk was rcmarkable for
seeing morc Vffied Thrushes than
Gotden-crowned Sparrows. Groups of
five or six thrushes wcrre seen in several
plac€s along the trail. A Great Homed
Owl was another good sighdng. A total of
50 spccics were s€en or heard.

-Elizabeth Dicky

(a surprisc). We saw 6l species. High-
lights werc thrce large male Tule clk as

wcll as many others in the herd; three owl
spccies (including a Barn Owl pafu in a
nest box at the headquaners, a Great
Horned Ovl in thc eucalyptus grove at
thc far side of the rcfuge, and exc€llent
vicws of a Short-eared Owl both pcrched
and flying): two Rough-legged hawks; an

adult Harris' Sgarrow scen by four mem-
bers of the group; many Tree swallows;
many Whitc-thmatcd swiffs; 25 Ameri-
can White Pelicans; an American Bittern:
several Homed t-ark; and largc numbcrs
of Loggcrhcad Shrikes, Nonhern llani-
crs, and White-tailed Kites. The only
birds wc didn't sec many of wcrc ducks
and gecse, which are the usual highlight
birds of the refuge.-Mat ry Srerz

Senta Cruz, Jenuery 29-The rain hcld
off long enough for I I mcmbers and
guests to enjoy a finc day of birding in
Santa Cruz. We visited Ncary's I-agmn,
Antonelli's Potrd, Natural Bridgcs State
Park, and the San Lorcnzo Rivcr walk
under panly cloudy skies. We saw 63
species, including Brandt's Cormora.nts
displaying beautitul bright-bluc throar
pouches, Ross' Gecse, Common
Goldcncyes, and two male Common
Mergansen, a Peregrinc Falcon, and a
mystery bird that, according to group
consensus, was an injured Greater
Scaup.-Joe I Suune rhi ll

o

Slblcy Volcenlc Prtscrvg Januery 12-
A very quiet day for thc fow birders who
braved the muddy trails. Only 23 species
wcrc seen; a Sharpshimed Hawk was

the best sighting.-El izabcth Dickey

Sunol Regtond Per\ Jenuery 2G-A
compact group ofjust three bkders spent

a nice morning birding Sunol Regional
Park. Higblights includcd ar le€st ten
Wod Ducks that we were able to watch
at a distance at our leisure, Varied
Thrush, Townsend's Warblcr and Rufous-
cro$,ned Sparrow. Unfonunately, thc
Canyon Wrcn and the American Dipper
eluded us this morning. Forty-eight spe-
cies were secn.--Srcve Glovcr

Grlzzly Islend, JanuarT 26-Sixteen
mcmbers and guests spent a perfect day
at the Grizzly Island Refuge. The air was

crisp and clean after several days of
heavy rain and the refuge mads were dry

o
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Slow Dance
--Author Unknown

flave you ever watchcd kids
On a merry-goround
Or listened to the rain
Slapping on the glound?
Ever followed a butterfly's eratic flight
Or gazed at the sun inlo the fading night?
You bettcr slow down.
Don't darce so fast
Time is short;
The music won't last.

Do you run through each day on the fly
When you as[<, "How are you?'
Do you hear the reply?
When the day is done,
Do you lie in your bed
with the next hundrcd chores
Running through your head?

You'd bctter slow down.
Dotr't dance so fast
Time is short;
The music won't last.

Ever told your child,
"We' do it tomorow,"
AD4 in your haste, not sec his sonow?
Ever lost touch?
I-et a good fricndship die
'Cause you never had time
To call and say "Hi"?
You'd bencr slow down.
Don't dance so fast.
Time is short;
The music won't last

When you run so fast to get somewherc
You miss half the fun of getting there.
Wben you worry

and hurry thrcugh your day,
It is l.ike an unopened gift
Thmwn away-
Life is not a race.
Do take it slower.
Hear thc music
Before the song is over.

Birders'Roundup
National Audubon is looking for a few master bfuders to answer e-mail questions from
the general pubtic about bkding, bid identification, and somc conservation qucstions. If
this sounds like you, and you havc the time to answer three !o fivc short e-mails per

week, please let NAS know. You can contact Audubon List Manager Jason Gross
(gross@audubon.org), and he will add your name to the list of prospective experts.

EBMUD and Blrders
The East Bay Municipal Utility District has published its third edition of 'fhecklist of
the Birds of the East Bay Muncipal Utility District Wate6hed." For a copy of the free
checklist, or to report any poteDtially valuable observation for the EBMUD Biological
Survcy Srudics, or to voluntecr for the prograrn, contact Stcve Abbon, managcr of
EBMUD'S Watershed and Recreation Programs at 51G287-0459.

Blrdwatchlng ln Bellze
The Bclize Audubon Society is holding two exciting bidwalching evcnts during 2000.

The Second Annual Neotopical Birdalhon, April 15-17, is an exciting, 2,l-hour,
sponsorcd birdcount. Audubon memben arc inyited to participate personaly, be a

sporsor of the Belizc count, or take part in simultaneous sponsored birdcounts at home.

The Belize Btding Festival2000 is scheduled for October &-15. This festival takes
advantagc of thc gl€ar Oclober migrations and provides an opportunity to spend a whole
week sampling thc best Bclize has to offer birders.

Sining on the edge of the Caribbean in Central AmericB. Belize is a birder's paradisc.

With over 540 slEcies rcporte4 this littlc country has one of the world's richest
conccntrations of bird species, and it plays a vital role as a resting arca for thousands of
migrating birds as they pass thmugh the Americas. The country boasts lush tropical
forests, a spcctacular Mayan hcritagc, important wettands, and the hcmisphere's longest
barricr recf. Bclize rccognizcs thc importance of its environment, and more tlnn zl07o of
the country has bcctr desiCnatcd as "protectcd."

As thc longest cstablishcd conscrvation organization in the country, the Belizc Audubon
Society works towards maintaining these amazing alld unspoiled na$ral rc-

sources. Thc Belizc Audubon Sociery's work includcs the managc-
ment of eight national parks and protected areis,
environmental cducation, and advocacy for Belize's envi-
ronmcnt.

By supporting the Belize Audubon Society and participat-
ing in these events, you will personally bcnelit from a
uniquc and fantastic birding experience, atrd at thc samc
time contribute to thc preservalion of this ecologically
crucial part of Central America

For morc informadon, conact the Belizc Audubon So-
ciety by phoning 501-2-35004 or by fax (501-2-
34985). Or c-mail base@bd.net or visit the website
at <http://www.belizeaudubon.org>.

a
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Merch 2, Tburs, 7 p.m.--4cncral Mccting, The Gardens at Hcathcr
Farms. Sec map on thc right. Dools opcn at 6:30 p.m.; mccting starts

at 7 p.m.

Merch 9, Thurs, 7 p.m.-Board Mceting. Wild Birds Unltd.,
692 Contra Costa BIvd., PH. All mcmbcrs arc welcomc to anend.

Mrrch 17, Fri., 9:30 z.a.-Ouoil mailing, Wild Birds Unltd.,
692 Contra Costa Blvd., PH. (Volunrccrs prcpare thc Qzail issuc for
mailing.)

Gcncral mcctings arc held thc first Thursday of cvcay month cxccpt July and

August whcn lhcrc arc no m..tings. Thc sch€dulc for thc rcmaining mccungs

for 199-2000 is Apnl 6, Mry 4, ard Jullc I. Gcncral mcrtrng darcs arc dso

Qual dadlina.

National Audubon Society membership includes the bimonthly Audubon magazine and the Quail (monthly etc"O, Outr"rt. lntroducto4,
l lear ntenbership s $20 or $30for 2 years. Seniors and students only $15: menbenhip reneval is $35/1'ear Of tlwt, $10 is to Audubon

and is nondeductible. To join, send a check payable to NAS to Mike lVilliqnts, Llenbenhip Clwimvn, at I 172 larch Avenue, Moraga,

CA 94556-2602. The Quail nny be subscribcd to by nort-nrembers for $10$'eqr. The check should be nade out to M DAS and mailed to

the MDAS Treasurer Pam Keiser 505 WM Flower Place, Alanto, CA %507-27M. First-class delivcq' of the Quail is an additionol

$3.50r!ear poyable to MDAS &. sent to the Trcasurcr SEND ADDRESS CHANGES tor borh NAS add MDAS to GIFFORD YOUNG,

l45l tqnet Coun, Benicia, CA 94510-2632.
Pleose scnd ctchottge bulletins Jor MDAS a thc editor
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PRESIDENT'S NOTES
By Carol Frischmnnn

Audubon National
Meeting at Asilomar
Come join a group of other MDAS
members rn one of the most beautiful
spots rn ttte world whcrc people who are
passronate about birds and their habitat
will gather for a few days of fun,
fellowship, and lcarning.

Our j oumey ls to the Asilomar Confcr-
cnce Ccntcr for the Bicnnial Audubon
Convcntion and Westem Rcgional Mcct-
mg. Thesc mcetings are being hcld to-
gcthcr on April lzl- 18.

Fun and Varlety
Organized activities at the meeting
include:
. MDAS membcr event
. Field trips
. Concurrcnt Seminars
. Youth Program

MDAS Member Event
Wlrcn you errivc, chcck out thc bullctin
board for information about a pre-dinner
gathering on Saturday night for MDAS
mcmbers. Enjoy bcveragc and snacks

and havc somc scial timc with your
fcllow MDAS locals.

Fleld Trlps
From condor watching to Elkhorn
Slough, thcre are a varicty of
destrnations, duations and leadcrs for
many trips bcforc, during, and after the
convcntion.
(Continued on page 4)

Albatrosses:
of the World
At the general mecting April 6, Scon
Shaffcr, a biologist from thc Univcrsity
of Califomra, wrll inform us about the
"Foraging Ecology of Procellariiform
Seabrds." Thc focus of his presentation
rs thc story of albatrosses and how they
live searching for food in thc open sca.
Thc prcscntation will include flight
bchavior and techniqucs used to srudy
flight pamcms of albatrosses at sca. He
will a.lso rcvicw thc impact of conscrva-
tion issucs, like global warming and
pollution, on albatross populations of thc
Southern Ocean.

Shaffcr has worked for the past l3 ycars
with a varicty of birds (waterfowl,
parrots, penguins, dcids, shorebirds,
ravens, and now seabirds) and marinc
mamnals (bottlcnose dolphrns and
beluga whales).

Reccndy, hc has focused on the foraging
ccology of albatrosses in the Southcm
Ocean and has complcted thrcc ficld
scasons workrng in the French sub-
Anlarctlc islands of the Crozct and
Kerguclcn Archipclagos, conducting
studics in collaboration with Dr. Henri
Wcimerskirch of C.N.R.S., Francc.

Albatrosses are among thc world's larg-
est flying birds, weighing in at up to
22 lb. They all havc a stocky body,
webbed fecq and a wingspan ofabout
7 fect (7 fc€t!) Albatrosses livc most of
their livcs at ser. finding fish and squid
food on thc opcn occan. They comc to
land on islands only to brecd and raise

Living on the Oceans

their offspring. Albatosses can cover
thousands miles during a single foraging
expedition.

Come to the Apnl mccting to learn more
about thesc fascinating birds. Ifyou want
to bonc up before thc mccting, vist this
informativc websitc: <http://www/
wfu.cdu.albatross> (it is dcsigned to
appcal cspecially to children).

Blrdlng lnlormatlon
Jimm Edgar, formcr MDAS presidcnt,
popular field trip lcader, and co-coordina-
tor of the chaptcr's Chdstrnrst B ird
Count, will discuss the mystcries of
sparrow rdcntification during thc Bfding
Information portion of thc program.

Jimm, who is as well known for his dry
scnsc of hurnor as for his birding
cxpcrtise, wrll shed some tight on recog-
nrzing thosc "littlc brown jobs" (LBJs).

MDAS Meetlng lnlormatlon
Thc next MDAS Gcnual Mceting will
Thursday, April 6, in thc Camcllia Room
of The Gardens at Hcather Farm (see map
on p. 8)
6:30 p.m.-Dmrs opcn
7 p.m.-Birding Information
7:30 p.m.-Busincss mccting
8 p.m.---Social timc, rcfrcshmens and
dmr prize drawing
8:30 p.m.-Program
Remcmber to bring your own coffec cup.

a
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Death of the Flamingos
Despite all evidence to the contrary, thcre are those who still dcny thc need for environ-
mental rcgulations to protcct watcr supplics. Thosc peoplc should take a Iield trip to
Kcnya and observe thc passing of the flamingos. About I milllon flamrngos hve at

Lake Bogona in Kenya, but now they are dyrng by thc hundreds. An estimated 30,000
have died at the natronal park there slncc last July.

Lake Bogoria is a nearly dead lake in the Great Rift Vallcy. Flamingos, standng kec-
decp rn the watcr, congrcgate ncar thc shorchnc, forming a living pink fringc. These
flamingos havc not brcd since 1997, perhaps because thcy lack the cnergy for thejour-
ncy to Tanzania's Lake Natron, wherc they uscd to lay cggs on an rsland bcyond the
reach of predators

Scientists are alarmed because the death ratc continucs and bccausc high lcvcls of
hca\y mctals havc bccn found in the carcasscs of thc btrds, Thc cause of this die-off
actually hcs clscwhcrc. According to brologist David Harpcc thc birds at Lake Bogoria
ac(ually spcnt most of thcir lives 60 mrles to thc south at thc larger, shallow Lake
Nakuru. Thc flamrngos dcsencd [.ake Nakuru in 1997 whcn hcavy rains diluted is
salinity, which is a requircment for splrulina algae. Thc flarningos live by snaining
sprrulina from the walcr.

Nakuru was the first bird sanctuary in Africa, but lt rcsts at lhc bottom of a 1,20G

squarc-milc catchment and has no outlct. It absorbs runoffnot only from hun&eds of
farms-somc of which still usc the banncd pcsticrdc DDT-but also from a city of
360,000.

Thc hcavy mctals found tn thc flamingo carcasses-mcrcury, arsenic, cadmium, lcad,
and chromium---<orrcspond duecdy with thc cffluents of an Evercady batrcry factory, a

tannery, and an electroplaung factory as wcll as other indtstrics in thc area. Untll two
ycars ago. thc city of Nakuru dumpcd barcly trcatcd waste water into thc lakc

Phoeniconaias minor is thc most abundant of the flamingo sPccics with a total
population of4 mrlhon. But It is a fral bird, cspccially now that the mctals havc

accumulated rn its fatty tissuc. Undcr stress (such as flying), thc flamingos mctabolize

the hcavy mctals.

The long-range outlook for thc flamingos is unclcar. Kcny4 like the rcst ofAfrica'
lacked environmcntal regulations that would forcc industrics to removc Pollutants from
effluent. Hcavy meals already in thc lakc havc long half-lives. Even lf the flamingos

wcre strong enough to rctum to the [akc, its water would continue to poison them.

There rs some hopc."Peoplc dtd not know bettcr," said Sarah Njoki Knyanjui' an

offrcial at Nakuru Tannery, which oncc dumpcd its waste watcr thick with sulfides and

chromium into the clty sewcr. Now, thc company has installed scttling tanks for rts

effluents.

"Those who unders[and, scc thc connectlon from the wastc running into l}Ic lake to thc

birds," she said. "We want to see thcm survivc and multiply." The town has built a new

municrpal [eatmcnt plant; tlash bins have bcen installed around town; and a dozen

rndustries now submit rcgular reporls on their waste cmissions to a Pollutant Rclcase

and Transfer Registry, a first in Afnca.

"Thc flamrngos are bcautlful," Kinyanjut said. "Peoplc understand now. They want a

clcan environment." -from 
"Kcnya's Pink Death." Washington Porr. March 7' 2000,

p. Al2.

Congratulations to
California's voters!

You passed
Props 12and 13 by
almost two to one!
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News from
Wild Birds Unlimited
692 Contra Costa Blvd.

Pleasant Hlll, CA
798-0303

Spring Nesting Tlps
Spring ncsting timc comes early in
California. Some of our carly cavity
nestcrs havc alrcady s(arted establishing
housing. Others will bcgin soon. As
natural habitats continue to disappcar,

nesting boxcs not only providc cavity-
nesting birds wirh needed nest sites, but

they also givc you an opportunity to leam

morc about their fasctnating counship and
famly life.

You can play a pan rn ncst building by
providing colorful string, yarn, hair, and

fibcrs (no longcr than 3 inchcs long) for
birds to use when building thcir abodcs.

Chickadccs, wrens, titrnicc, and
nuthatchcs prcfer a smallcr housc with a

I l/8-l l/4-inch hole srzc. Thc house

should be mountcd 6-10 ft up in a he€ or
foliage, at least 15 ft from fecden. These
birds may have more than one b,rood cach
year.

Bluebirds, woodpcckcrs, fl ycatchcrs, and
swallows arc larger birds and nccd bigger
houses with larger holc sizcs (1 l/2-l 9/
16 inches). To attract Westem Blucbirds,
you need to livc very ncar open spilcc or
grasslands. (Stop by and pick up your
FREE copy of otr Housrng Guide.)

Each specics has different and intercsting
facets to their ncsting behavior Watch for
thc male Bluebird to feed the female and

sing swcct warbled notcs as hc raises a

quivcring wing to furthcr cnticc her. Thc
male Housc Wrcn will work hard making
2 or 3 nests to afiract a femaJe. As pafl of
courtship, he takes thc female to each site

to choosc her favoritc nest,

Denrsc Wighfs bird classes arc stafling:
Beginning April 4: 7-9 p.m.

Continuing: April 5: 7-9 p.m.

Each costs $40 and includcs five cvening
classcs and a weckend brdwalk.

Audubon Supports Conservation and
Reinvestment Act
California Scnator Dianne Fernstcrn is
one of the sponsors of a companion bill
to the Conservation and Reinvesfncnt
Act (CARA, or H.R.70l). Mirroring thc
popular House vcnion of thc bill, Senatc

Bill 2123 would dircct approximately
half of the annual revenucs from oil and
gas developmcnt on the Outer Continen-
tal Shclf (OCS) to provide over $2.E bil-
lion rn conservation funding.

To cxpress suppon for CARA, hundrcds
of parks and witdtife advocates,
including Audubon lcadcrs from across

thc country, convergcd on Capitol Hill to
tcstify how this lcgislation could bcncfit
thcir communitics. The bill, whrch both
its supporters and dctractors agrcc, would
be the most sweeping land conscrvation
act rn dccades, would provide thc
following dcdicatcd fundtng:
. $l billion for drilling impact

assistance and coastal conservation.
. $900 mrllon for thc Land and Water

Conscwation Fund (dividcd cqually
bctwecn thc slatc and fedcral sidcs).

. $350 million to state fish and wildlife
agencies.

. $125 mrllion for urban parks and

rccrcatiorl.
. $100 million for conservation

casements.
. $50 million for inccntive programs for

cndalgered specics rccovcry.

CARA has cmcrgcd as lhe clear front-
runner among scvcral bills proposing to
spcnd a poruon of OCS revenues on
conservadon cfforts.

The House versron has 310 cosponsors.
The brll was lhe rcsult of months of
ncgotiation bctwccn its two lead co-

sponsors, Reps. Don Young (R-AK) and

Gcorgc Millcr (D-CA), and has offcrcd
a rare glimpsc of bipartlsanship during
this Congress

Despite growing support for CARA, it
still faces critrcal opposition from thc
leadcrship of thc Appropnations and
Budget committees. By automatically
allocating $2.8 brltion cach ycar through
2015, thc bill would dccrease thc
comminces' pot of dtscrctionary money.

An altcmate sccnario is that the bill could
be packagcd into an omnibus budget deal
this fall.

New Roads Pollcy Proposed
The Forest Servicc has proposed a new
policy for managing is vast network of
roads.

Thc new proposal-which is scparate
from the Forcst Servicc's roadless area
proposd-would allow ncw roads to bc
built but envrsions a much smaller role
for road building rn nationd forcst
management. Thc crux of the proposal is
public involvement in thc decision-
makrng process that dctcrmincs which
roads rcacivc thc scarcc funds for
improvements or maintcnancc and which
roads arc neglected or rernovcd.

Audubon suppors the proposcd roads
policy although wc arc conccmed about
rts cnforceability. Off-road vehiclc groups

and the timber industry, howcver, have
already mountcd opposition to the pro-
posal. Thc policy should be findizcd by
Septcmber l.
** Comments on thc Forcst Servrcc
Roads Policy are due on May 2 and can

be submitted by e-mail to roadVwo_caet-
slc@fs.fcd.us, by fax to 801-517-1021, or
by mal to CAET-USFS, Aun: Roads

Project, P.O. Box 22300, Salt Lake City,
W 84122. For more information on thc
proposed policy, visrt thc Forest Scwicc's
Wcb sitc at http://www.fs.fed.uVnews/
roadV. 

-from 
March3 Audubon

Adviso4,
o

MDAS Nceds e Ttusurcr! If you havc an accounting back-

ground and have approxtmatcly 10 houn a month available,

plcase consider serving on thc Board as Treasurcr. Contact Carol

Frischmann at 735-3836, or Mike Williams at 376- 1631.
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February Field Trip Reports President's Nofes
Continued from page I

Concurrent Seminars
The programs are organizcd into tracks

bascd on a variety of habitas, such as ur-

ban, marine, or agricultural, and whethcr
your rnterest is in public policy or gcncral.

Youth Program
hograms cmphasizing fun, lcaming, play,

and craft are schcduled forkids 3-18. For
hrgh school and college students, there arc

inleractivc workshops and field trips.

Sign up for the convention at thc website

at <http://www.audubon.org> or call thc

Audubon Califomia officc at (916) 481-

5332.

I hope to scc you therc. Happy Brding!

-{arol Frischmann

Brioncs, Sindicich Legmn, Fcb. 3-
Early fog mct thrcc brrdcrs on a walk to
Sindrcich Lagoon in nonhem Bnones
Park. Outshnding sighting was offlock
of about 50 Band-tail
Prgcons. A toml of 24 specres were
seca.-Elizab e t h D i c key

Thornton, Fcbruery 9-A break in thc
weathcr and five birdcrs vcnturcd out to
the Delta. Everyonc clsc missed a great
day. Swans and cranes were present
along the woods in good

numbers. White-fronted, Snow, and
Canada Gecsc flcw over, Marsh Wrcns
at the Consumcs Prcscrvc were
unusually coopcrative. Wc saw 58
spccies 

-Elizab 
e t h Dic key

Big Breelq Fcbruary l7-Thrce btrders
hiked along thc Big Break trail on a
pleasant morning. Tterc were very few
ducks in thc Iron House ponds, but wc
had a finc sighting of Sora and good

looks at Moorhen. About a dozen Cattle
Egrcts were fceding among the cows in
thc pastures. A total of 49 specics were

scrn or hcard.-Eliz abeth Dtckey

Yolo County, Fcbruery lg-Eighl
birdwatchers enjoyed a good day and a

break in thc rain to cxplorc this area. We

saw 60 spccies, evcn though somc of the
roads wcre closed due to flooding. We

found a pair of Great Horned Owls, one
sitting on a nest, the other standing guard
righr ncxt to the ncst. Thc best bird was a
RoughJeggcd Hawk. We had good

vicws, botb whilc it was pcrched on thc
ground and while flying.-Pat
MacEachem

Bolinas Lagooo, Fcbruary 23-
Considcring that Fcbruary 2000 was thc
rainiest February in 20 years, wc had a

remarkable luck on the field rrips in
Fcbruary. The 23rd was a bcauuful day,

but only the lcader showcd up. The

turkey flock betwecn Fairfax and

Lagunitas is growing. At least 25 birds
wcrc rn the field, and a numbcr of thc
malcs wcrc displaying. A lcast thrcc
Eurasian Mdgeons arc at thc south end

of the lagoon and a gorgeous Allcn's
Humfiungbird was at 5 Brooks. A total
of52 spccics were sccn. Anotc of
apology to anyonc who camc to thc

Marin County mecting placc: Thc u-affic

on thc fuchmond Parkway to thc bridge
has rncrcascd drastically. I spcnt ovcr
half an hour on thc bridgc ramps.

-Elizabeth 
Dickey

o

o

Worldwide Web Provides View of Eagle Hatchlings

Thank to thc Intemct, Audubon
Socicty of Florida's Ccntcr for Birds of
Prcy, and thc Orlando Sczrinel, you can

watch rwo baby Bald Eagles grow and

devclop. Thc downy caglcs will grow

up in a 75-ft-high trcc in ccntral Florida.
(Thc cxact location has not bccn

rcvealed in order to protcct the birds.)

"Wrth a vidco camcra mountcd in a Eec

above the ncst a safc distancc away

from the caglcs, we arc able to wihcss
this miraclc of nature," said Rcsee

Collins, dlrcctor of thc Audubon Soct-

ety of Florida's Ccntcr for Birds of
Prcy, a recovcry ccntcr for injured birds

Thc wcbsitc of thc Orlando Sentinel,

<http://www.orlandoscntinel.cor/
projecs/cagle/>, has hosled vidco foot-
age of rhe cagle parents for a ycar. Untrl

thc hatchlings leavc thc nest in about thre.c

months, a rrdco camcra wtll rccord thcir
dcvclopmcnt,

The hatchlings will spcnd most of thcir
dmc eating and slccping but thcrc is
always occasion to play with "toys."
E€glct toys arc items that thc parcnb havc

brought into thc ncst and may includc
plastic bottles, tennis balls, and even

sncakcrs. Thc growing birds usc thesc

itcms to practice the grasping and squerz'
ing techniqucs they will nccd to become

hunten.

Bald Eaglcts gTow fastcr than any other

brrd in North Amcrica, weighing l/4 lb
when thcy hatch and gaining as much as

6 ounccs a day. Aftcr rcaching l0- l2 lb
and having dcvelopcd strong wings and

legs, they will begin fltght practrcc. When

thcy flcdgc, thcy will be largcr than their

Parents.

The ncstlings survival is not guarenteed.

Only thrce out ofcvery ten eaglcts suwivc
thcr 6rst ycar. Although under consunt
parental supervrston, onc or both caglcts

may not survive. Onc eaglet may bc killed
by thc larger sibling or by a parent sensing

a gcnctic defcct. Storms and prcdators

also makc thc caglets' futurc uncertarn.

Perhaps the greatcst threat to the survlval

of tJresc raptors is human-rclatcd. Eagles,

affcctcd by pesticides such as DDT and

the loss of habitat, havc rcboundcd from

the brink of cxtinctron and were proposcd

for rcmoval from the endangcred spccies

hst last ycar. But thc suwival ofcach and

evcry cagle is rmportant, and thc Protcc-
tion of evcry ncst sttc crucial

o

1,,
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April Field Trips

Elizabeth Dicluy, Field Trip Chair

Field tips are open to MDAS members and nonmemben alikc. You do not have to be a bird.ing expen; only one who eryo)'s nature.

Bing binoculars, field gurdes, and lunch. We have a limited number of loater binoculars avaihble b1' calling the tip leader a, lzasl 7

doys u advance. Weather or the availabitity of leaders nay require chonges. Tips go in light ratn or diule. If in doubt, call leader

up to I /2 hour before departure. Carpool time is the depanure time. Carpool expense: 20 cents per mile shared atang diver and

iders; tolls and entry fees are shared equally by diver and ridcrs.
right, and right again onto Laconda'

Wcdncsday, April 5, Brioncs Perk Sun Vatley parking lot. Ttus arca is north From I-680 northbound, exit at El Cerro
Mcet at 9:00 a.m. jn thc parking lot at ofcalistoga rn thc Napa County moun- Blvd., Danville, turn lcft, then right on
north entrarce. Take Briones Road off tains. ThIs is a car birding tnP with no LaGoncla, and drive about l/4 m north to
Alhambra Valley Road. Mldflowers, mccting place in Sonoma County. El Pintado. MeetonDcl Pueno Road
spring birds. Potson oa-k along shaded Carpooltng is necessary because of west ofI-5 at 9 a.m. at Patterson Exit of
trails. Leadcr: Elizabcth Dickey and timitcd parkrng on some roads. Lcader: I-5 (59 mr. from El Cerro). Takc 580 east

Bcssie Smyth, 228-6033 Catcgory 2 John Jordan, 68G7490 Catcgory I by I-5 sourh. (Recommend srop at

Wcstley Rcst fuea. There are no facili-
Srturdry, April & Garir Rcgiond Seturdey, April 22, Pirc Crnyon. Me€t tres on trip until noon.) Ycllow-breasted
Perk. Carpoot leaves at ?:15 a.m. from in thc Parking lot at end of Castlc Rock Chat, Costa's Hummingbud, and other
LaGonda Way in Danvillc. From I-6E0 Rd at E a.m. Hike up Pine Canyon. Be goodies. Leader: Florencc Bennett, 689-
southbound, exit on El Pintado, turn prcparcd to carry lunch and liquids. 3106 Category I
right, and nght again onto LaGonda Spring migrans. Lcadcr: Pat

From l-680 northbound, cxit at El Ceno MacEachcrn,93+3U1 Category 3 Future trip: Makc reservations now for
Blvd., Danville, tum lcfi" then right on the Mcmorial Dey rrctLcnd t.ip to Sen
I:Gonda and drivc about l/4 mi nonh to Thursday' April 2i/, Dcl Pucrto Luis Obispo, Mey 7-29. Plcasc call
El Pintado. Mect rn parking lot at end of Canyon. Carpool leaves at 7:45 a.m. Stevc Glover, 828-7793, if you are plan-
Garin Rd., E:00 a.m. Take I-6E0 south from LaGonda Way in Danville. From l- ning to go on this rip.
and I-5EO wcst. Exit on East Castro Val- 680 southbound, cxit on El Pintado, turn

Icy Blvd. and continue west. Tum left
onto Crow Canyon Rd. and go undcr
freeway. Crow Canyon Rd becomcs

Grovc Way and thcn A St. At A St and

SR238 (Foothill Blvd.), tum lcft. Foothill
BIvd-/SR 238 bccomes Mission Blvd. Go
south about 3 mi to Garin Rd., turn lcft,
and follow to end. lradcr: Fred Saficr,
937-2906 Category 3

a
First Bird of the Century

by Hugh Harvey

Thursdey, April 13, Shc[ Ridgc- Mcct
at'1i45 a-m. atBor9cs Ranch (Walnut

Creck) foothrll walk. Takc Walnut Avc to
Castlc Rock Rd to Borges Ranch Rd.

This is a new area that we will bc explor-
ing. Maury Stcm, 284-59t0 Catcgory 3

Wcdncsdey, April 19' Ide Clayton
Road, Nepe County. Carpml leavcs at
7:00 a.m. from thc southwcst corncr of

Witten in thc foothills of thc Andes
mountoins outsidc PanaL Chile,
Jaauary 1,2@0-Wc arc visiting my
wifc's parents in Chilc. Living as many
country pcoplc do, thcy havc many fruit
tccs around their housc, and thc krtchen
is a scparatc building whcrc a firc on thc
ground is uscd for cooking. A ramada is

in the patio with a tablc and cheirs whcre
wc otcn sit to cat. As wc wcrc up latc
for thc New Ycar, we did not stan the

f,rst day as carly as usual.

Many birds wcrc singing, thc Diuca
finchcs, Austral thrushcs, thc Rufous-
taited Plaltcuttcr, as well as the Housc
Wren. Many of the birds we see in Chtlc
arc cither thc samc as thosc that wc havc

in Nonh America or closely rclated

counterparts.

One ofour ncphcws had shown us tltc
nest of Chilcan swallow under the roof-

tiles at onc comer of thc kitchcn. whilc
cleaning bcforc the Ncw Ycar, I found
a small, dead swallow on thc ground
below the nest, apparcntly having
fallcn accidentally. For scvcrd days,

thc adult camc to a nearby post, calling
wirh its thin, desccnding four-pan trill.
As thc days passcd, wc heard it less

and thought it had finally abandoncd

thc ncsr aftcr thc singlc chick dicd.

As wc sat rn the ramada in thc hot
aflcrnoon, wc look oul; and up on thc
elccnic wires bchind thc kitchcn was

an adult Chilcan swallow, plaintively
calling to thc now-empty ncst and oc-
casionally lifting one wing to preen.

Herc was proof that naturc cares not
for the arbitrariness of new millennia
but continues in a sccmingly nevcr-
ending cycle.

Dllllculty ol fleld lrlp:
Catcgory 1: Easy, lltte or no
walklng, smoolh prth3.
Crtogory 2: Moderetc, 1 mlle or
more, Posslbly rough trrraln.
CatGgory 3: Dtftlcult, oxtGnslvc
walklng on rough terraln.

o
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Observations by Steve Glover

Fony Cattle Egrcts werc on Delta Rd.
ncar Knighscn on l/26, and six more
were seen thc samc day on Cypress Rd.
near Bethcl Island (FB,MJC,BG). Cattle
Egrels continued to be notcd at Iron
House Sanitary Drstrict near OakJey, wrth
the most recent srghting berng I E on 3/10
(GF).

Tfuee hundred T[rndra Swers were at
Holland Tract near Knightscn on 1/26
(FB,MJC,BC). The adult male TUftcd
Duck at Clifton Coun Forebay near
Byron was secn again on 2/19 ('I'W). An
Oldsquaw first found at the Richmond
Manna on 2/19 (LF,SH) was still prescnt
tfuough at least 3/12 (CP).

Lafayette Reservoir's wint€ring adult
Bdd Eeglc was present through at lcast
3/4 (LV). Another adult Bald Eaglc was

near Clrfton Coun Forebay on2J19
(TW). A Northcra Harricr carrying
ncstrng material at Black Diamond Mines
Rcgronal Park near Antioch on 3/8 pro-
vidcd a very rarc nesting confirmatton for
our portlon of the Diablo Range (JL). An
immature Northcrn Goshawk was at

Black Diamond Mines Rcgional Park
near Antioch on 3/7 (SG). This specics is
very rarc in the county, but thcrc ls a pat-

tcrn of March rccords. Tso Pcrcgrinc
Fdcons wcre again on thcir usual perch

on the radro towcrs at R. Isabcl ncar
Richmond on 3/5 (CL).

Thrce Black Rails were hcard singtng at

Iron Housc Sanitary Distnct ncar Oaklcy
on 3/10 (GF). This is amongst thc most

accessiblc locations for hearing thls spe-

cics in the county.

Sevcn Black Oystercatchcrs at Vinccnt

Park in Richmond ot2ll5 apparently

equaled the previous high number for the

county (FB,MJC,BG). Lcsscr Ycllowlcgs
arc uncomnon in wrntcr in eastem Con-
ta Costa County, so 25 on l/26 along

Delta Rd. ncar Knighsen werc signtfi'
cant (FB,MJC,BC).

Fony-five Bend-tailcd Pigcons wcre at

Black Diamond Mincs Regional Park on

3ll (SG). They are apparently unusual

there.

A male Rufow Hummirgbird was at
Miller/Knox Rcgional Shorelinc ncar
Richmond on 2/29 (MR). This spccics is
likcly rcgular in wcst county but has
rarcly becn recorded

An immature Ycllow-bellicd Sapsuckcr
at Black Dilmond Mines Regronal park,
lust found 3[ (SG) and noted tfuough at

least 3/12 (MF), providedjust thc third or
fourth county rccord. An unidentified
adult sapsucker se€n there on 3/4 was
either a Yellow-bellicd or a Rcd-naped
Sapsuckcr (JS). Both Red-naped and

Red-breasted Sapsuckcrs undergo thcir
molt from juvcnile to adult plumage in
late summer or vcry early fall. This
means that a sapsuckcr of this u-io that
remains in brownish juvcnal through thc
winter and spnng is most assuredly a Yel-
Iow-bclLed.

The wintcring Sege Thrasher at Miller/
Knox Rcgional Shorclinc, Pt. Richmond,
was secn through at least 3, (CL).

A pair of Pheinopeplas continucd at

Black Diamond Mines Regional Park
though at least 3/12 (JS,MF).

Oakland's wintering Lucy's Werbler
was last reportcd Zl9 (SD). This was

Just the second record forAlamcda
County.

Tivo Chipping Sperrows wcre at H.id-

dcn Lakes Park, Maninez, on?J26
(DW). It is unclcar whcther thesc birds
, ,crc wintcring or exceptlonally carly
migrants.

Obscrvcn: Florcnce Bcnnett, Mary
Janc Culvcr, Sheila Dickic, Mikc
Fcigncq George Finger, Lillian Fujii
Bctty Gallagher, Steve Glovcr, Steve

Hayashi, Calvin Lou, John Luther,
Chcri Prllsbury Mark Rauzon, Joel

Summcrhill, Linda Vid4 Denisc Wight,

o

o

o

Pl€aro E nd obsGrvdlona to StGve
Glolrcr, 6526 Concdoga LanE,
Dublln, or cdl (!r25) E2&7791.
Pl6rs! lnclud,a your Phone number
wtth your observrdon.

l,lorlhem CA Blrd Box:
415 681-7122

Fourth Annual Wetlands Gleanup!
Celebrate Earth Day with MDAS!

Donah Just 3 hours (10 a.m. to Noon) on Saturilay' APril 29,

and join other MDAS volunteers in cleanlng up
our own Julia Cox Freeman Mersh in Antioch.

See the Aprll Qzall for details on how you can participete.
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Whilc walUng my dog, a Jack Russell

terrier, along thc Bay shorelinc near the

Bay Bridge toll plaza. I noticed a bcauti-

ful male common loor. (Gavia immcr)
qute near the shoreline among thc

rocks.

At frst, I just figurcd that hc was

fishrng. But after my dog noticed him
and chargcd over for a closer look, I
noticed that he did not moYc.

Curious about hs b€havior, I walked a
bit closcr, and again hc didn't try to get

away. I thought thrs was rather a strangc

behavior so I went cvcn closer, and

suddcnly he tricd to flce.

Unfortunately, hc was snarcd by what
appeared to be irshing linc.

Thc dde was rapidly coming in, so I had

a decisron to make: rcscuc or rgnorc.

Since I considcr the conunon loon to bc

one of the most beautiful of our watcr

birds, thc answcr was madc for mc.

I droYc closer, opcncd the back of my
car and took out a blankct and a pair of
ptiers. I also placcd my dog in his

carric( whcre hc always travcls, to
avoid his interfcrence Thcn I got a

crookcd stick and waded out to where

thc poor bird was struggling to keeP

afloat against the putt of thc tidc and thc

fishing Iine.

He was very tircd, so I was able to Pin
his head/ncck and grab him. When I
tricd to pick him up, I noticed that hc

was so wrappcd up in thc string, which

was caught undcr the rocks, that I had to

take out my pocketknifc to cut him frce.

I carricd him over to the blankct and

covered his head and uppcr body, which

made him calm down ImmediatclY.

That was whcn I saw hc had a fishhook

rmbcdded in cach foot.

I took thc pliers and cut off the barb of
each hook and then backcd them out of

A Life Saved
by Douglas Floyd

$',

Calendar of
Birding Events

San Francisco State Untvcrsity is agarn

offenng short counes in environmental

scicnccs at its Sierra Nevada Ficld
Campus located along the sccnic North
Yuba Rivcr. The snow-cappcd SIcrra

Bunes and east slope descrts provide a

spcctacular settings for this cnriching

cducational cxpericnce. Campus facili-
tics includc a dining hall/lodgc, tent PIat-
forms with tcnts and bcds, and restrooms

wrth flush toile6 and hot showers. For
thc less adventurous, there arc motels and

lodges in the arca. Among thc 19 courscs

arc Birds ofthc Sierra Nevada ($165/

Junc 12-16), Bird Identification by Song
($165/June l9-23), and Medrcrnal and

Ediblc Plants ($165/July l7-21). For dc-
tails and rcgistration, contact Jim Steele

at San Francisco State, (415) 338-t571.

Alcutian Gmc FcstiYd' Merth 24-26
13,000 of the expccted 35,000 Alcutian
Canada Geesc (thc world's entirc popula-

tion) have drcady rcturncd to Castlc
Island off Crcscent City, CA. Check out
the festival website at <http://
www.del nortc. org/soar> for all programs,

ficld t-ips, workshops or call E0G343-
830O for rcgistration info.

Hcron Deys et Clcer Lalrc, April t-9
Thc srxth annual Heron Days Mldlife
Fcstival fcatures pontoon boat ridcs,
naturc walks, slidc shows, and kids'
activitrcs. Advance rcsewations lrc
requircd for the $ lo/pcrson pontoon boat

ndcs through Anderson Marsh where you

can get good look at thc Great Blue
Heron Rookcry. Call the Lake County
Visitors Information Ccntcr at (800) 525-
3743 to meke rcservations or gct more
information.

Cdifornia Netivc Plent Sdc' April 15

Want to male your yard more attractive
to birds? At the Plant salc (10 a.m.-3
p.m.), you can buy native plants for your
garden and visrt the beautiful Botantcal
Gardcns. Thc Regronal Parks Botanical
Garden is located in Tilden Regional
Park, Berkelcy. at thc intersection of
Wildcat Canyon Rd and South Park Drive
near the Brazil Buildrng.

his body. Then I untangled the lishing
Iinc from around his body and wings.

Hc lookcd ticd but in fair shape. I let
him rest for a short period and then car-

ried him over to the edge of the Bay
again. Whcn I relcased him, he swam

out about 20 fe!t, tumcd around and

gave mc what I think was thank you-
thc forlom ca.ll of tltc loon.

The last I saw of hrm, he was swtmming
and diving about 100 fert offshore and

looked fine.

I considcred thc saving ofthis brrd's life
to bc thc greatcst gift that I was able to
givc last ycar. We don't often have the

ability to give this grcatest of gifu. The
main rcason I am writing ls to ask you to

mcntion, in a futurc column, the cxtrcme
hazard monofilament fishlng line Poses
in wrldlifc. It rs impossible ro walk along
the Bay or around a lake any more

witlout findlng tangled balls of this line
along thc shorcltne.

Pleasc caution fishcrmen that this llne
could cause a vcry slow and horriblc
death to any brrd or animal that gets

caught up in it. All thcy havc to do if
thcy havc a backlash or tangle is to takc

the Lne homc with them or dispose of tt
in an appropnate container

If we can savc onc animal with thts

warnrng, thcn this subjcct would bc wcll
worth the cffon.

-rcpnnted 
wifi permisston from the

column of Gary BoEnc, Contra Cosla

Times, lanuNy 26,2000.o
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Aprf, 6, Thurs., 7 p.m"-Gcncral ting, Thc Gardens at Heather
Farms. Sec map on thc right. Doors open at 6:30 p.m.; mecting starts
at 7 p.m.

April 13, Thurs., 7 p.m.-Board Mecting, Wild Brrds Unltd.,
692 Conha Cosra BIvd., PH. All mcmbers arc welcome to attend.

April 14-lE-National Audubon Confercncc, Asilomar. Monterey

April 21, FrL,9:30 um.-Quail mailng, Wild Birds Unltd.,
692 Conta Costa Blvd.. PH. (Voluntecrs prcpare the pnail issue for
mailing.)
Gcncrd mc.tings arc hcld rhc lirst Thursdey of cvcry month exccpt July and
August whcn thcrc are no mc.tings, Thc schcdulc for thc rcmarrnng mcctings
for 1999-2000 is May 4 and Junc l. Gcncr.l melxng datcs arc also euail
dcldlines

National Audubon Society membership includes the bimonthly Audubon magazinc and the Quail (monthly except August). Intoductory
I -year mcmbcrship is $20 or g30lor 2 years. Seniors and studen s only gl S: membership rencwal is $35/year Ofthat, $10 is to Audubon
and is nondeductible. To joi4 send. a chcck payoble to NAS to Mikc Wliams, Membership Chaiman, at 1172 Larch Avenuc, Moraga"
CA 94556-2602 The Quil tnay be subscibcd. to by non-members for $l1fiear The check should. be made out to MDAS and m-ailed to
the MDAS Treasurer, Pan Kcise4 505 Wld Flower Place, Alamo, CA 94507-27A. First-ckus delivery ol the Quail is on additionol
$j.Sa$'ear payable to MDAS & scnt to the Treasurer SEND ADDRESS CHANCES for both NAS and MDAS to GIFFORD \OUNG,
l45l Jatet Court, Benicia" CA 94510-2632.

Please send exchaage bulletins for MDAS to the cd,itor

ooli
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PRESIDENT'S NOTES
by Carol Frischmann

Your Dlrection Needed
who are we? To hclp us find more about
our mcmbershrp, we are cnclosing a

mcmber survcy wrth the Quail. Plcax
take a couple of mrnutcs to fill it out-
and thcn be surc to return it.

Thc results for the survcy will hclp indi-
cate wherc MDAS Board members
should dircct their planning and
volunteer cffons. Survcy rcsulB will bc

used to:
. Focus or cxpand Chaptcr programs to

mect membcr wishcs
. Improvc monthly mcctings.
. Understand our untappcd voluntccr

rcsourccs.
. Improvc and focus thc Quan'l to servc

membcrs bcttcr.
. Improvc thc MDAS websitc.

With your hclp, MDAS can providc
more of what mcmbers and thc
communlty ask of us. Programs such as

our prolecs at thc Julia Frceman Cox
Marsh projcct in Antioch are the resuls
of voluntecr input (and labor). Our
Chaptcr fle€ds to scrvicc all scgmcnts of
thc membcrship. The most effectivc way
wc klow to gathcr this information is
through the survcy. coruinued on p. 5

Wildlife Adventure in Panama:
Sights and Sounds and Stories
This evcning we wil hcar an account of
the 1999 Transect Trip to Panama

sponsorcd by Ohlone Audubon Society.
Presenters will be Phil and Pat Gordon,
who werc escorts and leaders who have
had scveral ycars' cxpcrience in takrng
small groups to natural regions atractivc
bccause of thc arca's uniquc flora and
fauna (especrally birds).

Thc Gordons and therr group vrsrtcd a.ll

thrcc Panama rcgions (including thc rc-
ccntly opencd Cana Station in the
Daricn). For thc May program thcy will
illustmte samples of habitats and their
birds with picturcs or sounds recorded by
mcmbcrs of the group. They saw 323
bird spccics.These, along with many
cxotic plans and other wildlifc, as well
as thc wondcrfut pcoplc, will comprise
thc basis of thc story,

Join in for a fun (anccdotal) program and

sec and/or hcar of thc rccords of Jaguars,

Capybaras, Tapirs, Crab-cating Foxes
(probably a brand new discovery!), King
Vulturcs, Red-and-Grecn and Blue-and-
Ycllow Macaws, Greatcr and Smootlt-
billcd Anis, Snowy-bellied and

Rufous+ailed Hummingbirds (of thc 24
hummingbrrd spccics cncountcred),
Resplendent Quetzal, along with all thc

Woodcrecpcrs, Ovenbirds, Flycatchers,
Sccdcaters, and Caclques-not to mcntion
geung stranded along the Colombtan
border.

Phil and Pat, longtimc Ohlonc mcmbcrs
and popular speakcrs who arc well known
to many MDAS mcmbcrs, arc also Co-
compilcrs of the Hayward-Fremont
Chnstrnas Bird Count. Pat is Mcmbeship
Chair for Ohlonc and scruel as Kite Call
ncwslcttcr cditor for I I ycars.

Blrdlng lnformatlon
During thc Birding Information protion
of the program, Shirtcy Eltts will host a

drscussion and a slide showing of the
brennial National Audubon Society
Conferencc hcld at Asrlomar in April.
Chaprcr mcmbcrs will share thcrr
cxpcriences and imprcssions of thc
Conferencc whosc thcme was "Audubon
Catcway to Naturc."

MDAS Meetlng lnformatlon
Thc ncxt MDAS Gencral Mcrung will
Thursday, May 4, in thc Camcllia Room
ofThc Gardcns at Hcather Farm (sce

map on p. 8)

6.30 p.m.-Doors open
7 p.m.-Birdrng Informatron
7:30 p.m.-Busincss mceting
E p.m.-Social timc, refreshmcns and

door prizc drawing
8;30 p.m.-Program

MDAS needs a Tiesurtrl If you hrvc an accounting background eud hevc

eppmxlmltdy l0 hours e month aveilgble, plcesc considcr scrvlng on lhc
Board as Ttta.unr, Conhct Ceml Frlschmcnn at 735-3&J6' or Mlkc Wlniams
tt 37cl63l,

o
Remcmber to bring your own coffce cup
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Connections

Saving California's Last Wilderness
Alice Hoch
Celebrates 25 Years
of Teaching Birders
In honor of 25 ycars of teaching

birdwatching classes for the Fremont
Adult School, Alice Hoch is having a re-

union of the studcnts of thosc clrsscs on

Saturday, May 6, from 10 a.m. to I p.m..

Thc rcunion will bc held at Ccntral park
in Fremont. Thc directlons are go to the

community ccnter at 210204 Paseo Padre

Parkway (at the cnd of Mission View Dr.)
and look for tables behind the communiry
center. In casc ofrain, the rcunion will be

at Nolt School, 39600 Sundalc Dr., Fre-
mont. Bring your lunch and come renew
old friendships and make new oncs. lf
you have questions, ple se call Alicc at
(510) 657-0475 or thc Adult School at
(sl0) 791-5841.

Wildcrness advocates will come together
at thc California Wilderncss Conference
at Californla Statc University in
Sacramento, May 5-7 to learn, cclcbrate,
and takc action on behalf of tlte last wild
placcs of the Golden Statc.

The confercnce will build support for the
effort to designatc additional wilderness
throughout California.

Scicntiss, artiss, people of faith, activ-
iss, and collegc studens will panicipatc.
Panelists and workshops will asscss thc
cunent state of Cdifomia's pubticly
owncd wildlands and drscuss strategies
for land conscrvation. Keynotc speakers
and participants include David Brower,
Jim Eaton, Marge Sill, and Harriet Altcn.

The confercncc will includc kcynotc prc-
sentations from national leaders, includ-
ing Doug Scott, former Sicna Club
Conscwation Director; Gary Snyder,

Pulitzcr prizc winntng author, Dave Fore-
man, foundcr of The Wildlands hojert;
and Susan Trxicr of Grcat Old Broads for
Wilderness. Pancls includc "Wildemcss
as Habitat," "Women in Wilderncss," and

"Wild and Scenic Rivers."

Thc Catifornia Wilderness Confcrence is
sponsored by the Califomia Wildcrncss
Coalition, Sicrra Club, Thc Wldemess
Society, Fricnds of the River and The
Mountain Lion Foundetion.

Californians havc lost wildcmcss an arca

thc sizc of Yosemitc over the past 20
ycars. Therc arc 291 areas of 5000 acres

of unprotccted publicly owned wtldcmcss

remaining totaling nearly ovcr 5 million
acrcs. Much of this is morc lowland areas

and important ecologically for habitat and

a wide variery of bird spccies. The

California Wildemcss Confcrcncc will
focus on lcaming about, cclcbrating and

acting to protcct thcse lands. All thosc

caring about wilderness (including bird

habitat) should bc thcre.

"Thc Californla Wilderncss Confercncc
will insprrc, educate and activatc filends

of wilderness. Wilderncss faithful-
young and old, ncw and seasoncdi
pcople of faith and pcople ofcolor;
Nadve Americans; and wildcmcss us-

ers-will mcct to celcbratc our victorics,

lcarn from those with cxpcricncc, and

organizc a campaign to prcscrve I

California' s rcmaining six million ecrcs

of unprotectcd wrlderness," statcd Paul

Spitlcr, Califomia Wilderncss Codition
Executivc Drector.

For additional information cdl thc Cali-
fornia Wldcmcss Codition at 53G75E-
03E0, cmail to info.calwild.org, or
download thc registration form at
www.calwild.org. You can a.lso cell 53G
758-4315 for a conference brochurc by
mail.

o

O
Golden Gate Raptor
Observatory Seeks
Volunteers
From August tfuough Deccmbcr, many

thousands of hawks, falcons, and caglcs

pass over thc Marin Headlands. Join
other GGRO voluntccB to kccP hack of
thc Pacific statcs' largest brd-of-prey
migration.

GGRO Yoluntecn must bc 18 ycars of
age and must commit to ofle regular day

evcry two wccks from August tluough
Decembcr 2000 along wtth weekend and

cvcning raining tn July.

Come on Tircsday, April 25, 7 to 9:30
p.m., or on Saturday, April 29, from l0
a.m. to l2:30 to see ifyou want to get

involved. All mcctings will be held at

GGNRA hcadquarters, Building 201 at
Upper Fon Mason in San Fnncisco. En-

tcr thc fort at Franklin and Bay. For
more information, call the GGRO at

(4r 5) 33r-0730.

BULLETIN OF THE MT. DIABLO
AUDUBON SOCIETY

P.O.Box 53
Walnut creelq CA 94597{053

(s25) AUIUBON
(925) 243{266

<http://www.audubon.orgl
chapter/calmt-diabl o/>

Prcsrdcnt Carol Fnschmarm, 735-3836

vi cc Prcsident: Mike Wi tliams, 376 I 63 I
Sccrct ry: Mikc Tischlcr, 689-5552

Trcasucr: Pun Keiscr, 838-E840

Salcs Mgc Barbara Va\ghn, 316-8732

Progrrrns: Dcnisc \vi dht, 31 O-7 342

Field Tnps: Ehzebclh Dickcy, 2540486

Nommtions & Mcmbcrs: Opeo

Publiciry: Jrll Hedgc crrck" 256-8270

Hosprtdity: Alicc Holmcs, (925) 376-84t1

Education: Cccil wiUiams, 37Gl63l
Acccss: Bevcrly Hawlcy, W-M79

Cheptcr Dcvclopmcnt. Jocl Summerhill,

7514862
Conservatlon rnd Chistmas Count:

Jirun Edgar (510) 658-2330
Frcld Gurd€: Jcan Rlchmond

Marhng: Gifford YounE 007) 7454134
Wcbmaster: Mani Kccran

Gloia Cannon, Editot 025) 753-0862,

PO. Box 8367, Pittsburg, CA 94565,

emaiL: ec annon @ hotcoc o. i nfi . net
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MDAS Asks Members
to Complete Survey
Enclosed with this issue of the Quail is a

member survey. Why is the MDAS Board
asking you to do this?

The Chapter c)dsls for our members. You

are the source of our volunteer strengtl
and the foundation of our financial
support. Your Board of Directors wanrs

the Chapter to reflect your interes6 and

conccms. We will use t}le survey to set

priorities, select program speaken, and
give direction to the contents of the

Qaa We want your ideas.

Please fill out the survey and retum it to
MDAS by June 15. Thercare two ways

to return it: you can mail it to the MDAS
Post Office Box printed on tlle survey.

Or bring it with you to the next general

meeting.

Thank you for your cooperation!

We ne€d your help! On Saturday,
April 29, from 9:30 am. to I p.m.,

MDAS is holding is fouflh annual
cteanup of the Julia Cox Freeman Wet-

lands. AII ages arc welcome. Celebmte
Earth Day in a new way and teach your
childrcn about community activism.

The East Ando€b Creek Marsh (also

known as the Julia Cox Freematr

WeUands) is about 22 acres of uban wet-
land locared on Mlbur Avcnuc near the
San Joaquin River not far from down-
town Antioch. Although the marsh is

surrounded by residential and industrial
development, it rcmains a gem of nanrrc.
For the past tlree years, MDAS volun-
tcers have picked up liner ald enjoyed
the fcllowship of doing a gmd deed, cold
drints, and snacks.

Becausc of the importance of the marsh

to birds and other wildlifc, MDAS is

pannen with the Contra Costa County
Flood Contml and water Conscrvation
District and the city ofAntioch to restore

and protect this critica-l salt malsh habiEl
in the western Delta. MDAS is working
to make this the site of an outdmr envi-
ronmental classrmm and education cen-

tcr for school+hildrcn and familics.

This typc of habitat is among the most
productive h the world, important for
fish, wildlifc, and plants dependent otr

manhes and tidal shallows. Once

continuous from San FraDcisco Bay into
the Deltq this kind of saline emergent
wetland habitat has been scverely
reduccd and fragmented by land use

changcs over the past ccntury.

This summer, the Flood control Dstrict
plans to enlarge thc wedand area and im-
prove thc tidal flow that will flush the

marsh, rcplace nutrients and bdance the

May 2000

conccntrations of saliniry. We are also

investigating methods of controlling
waler hyacinth, curently a serious threat

to the health of the marsh.

ln the interirn, the MDAS Wetlands
Action Committee is ovcrseeing the site,
prforming sp€cies surveys, and

beginning community cducation efforts.

To find the marsh, take the A Street/Lone
Trec exit ftom Highway 4, nrrn lcft on A
SL to Mlbur Ave. Tum right on Mlbur
Ave. and right otr Maric St. to the parking
arca. The marsh is betwcen Marie and

Cavallo Rd.

Pleasc wear clothes and shoes or boots

that car get muddy and a hat. We wilt
providc rubber gloves and plastic bags.

Calt Nancy Wenningcr at 938-7987 for
morc in formalion.

3
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Celebrate Earth Day in Fourth Annual Marsh Cleanup

Hats Off! to
Two Special Volunteers

Thank you, Denlsel!
An MDAS mcnbcr who has bccn to othcr Audubon cbsPtcr gctrcral
meetings oftcn rcellzcs that vc heve c much, Euch largcr attrndrnce al
our mc.tlngs thatr do Eost othcr chaptcrs One of thc primery rcasors
for our gnet turDouts hs! bcen our Gxccllcnt pmgrrms. Ihllng us fnom
Ca[ftrnia to Florida, from Aleske to South Amcrlcs' thcsc Prograss
hgve frlled us wlth ewc end thc ycamJng to crplort thcsc dcsdretlors.
Thc pcnon who has organizcd thcsc wonderful progrrms for us for
clght years ls Denise Wlghl Denlsc k stcpping down ftom her
poslHon Wc salutc hcr for a job wcll donc for ell thcsc ycarst

Thankyou, Pamlt
Sonc of us have troublc bdenclng our chcckbooks. Somc of us frnd s
budgct impossibla But not Pam Kclscn Ovcrscclng our finenclal hcalth
is atr enormous Esponslblllty. MDAS has bccn fortunatc to hcve Pam
es our Thcesurtn Slncc 1992, Pam hes kcpt pcrfcct books for MDAS,
peld our bills and our tercq recoDmcndcd itrycttmcnts' and prcpand
dctailed montbly frnonchl rtPorts for the Board. Shc bmught MDAS
into the conputtr egc whcn shc convertcd MDAS eccounts from brnd-
rritsen account bmks to compnter softwan- Pem hns now dcddcd to
nlinqulsh that mla Pam, you hevc our dctp apprcdetion and rcspcct
for e job vcll donel

o
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March Field Trip Reports
Berkeley Shortline, March l-Nine
birders spent a sunny morning along the

waterfront. It was a five-grebe-species
day with good opportunity to study
differences between Eared and Horned
Grebes. The grassland on the northern
area of the Berkeley shoreline was full
of singing Savannah Sparrows
apparently or tcrritory. Other highlighs
were four Oystercatchers flying along
the Bay and a White-fronted Goose
feeding with a largc flock of Canadas. A
total of 53 species werc s€en.-Eriu-
beth Dickcy

Lakc County, IVarch 4-Four Mt
Diablo birders joined Redbud Audubon
for their monthly walk in Andcrson
Manh. A sunny day nrned cloudy with
light showers in the aftemoon.
Highlights were the flcks ofwhile
Pelicans which winter at tlle lake and an

imrDature Bald Eagle. Wc saw 39

spies.- Elizabeth D ic key

Jewel Lake, Tildcn, March l6-Wet
trails made Jewel lake the better choice
for six birders. We werc able to observe

a pair of Mourning Doves collecdng
twigs and arranging them into a nest

and a Hutton's vreo adding lichen to
her nest abovc the Packrat Trail. There
were a Kingfisher at Jcwel [.ake and an

Orange-crowned Warbler singing in the

underbrush. We saw or heard 39 sPe-

cies 
-Elizabeth 

Dickcy

Tomalcs Bey State Prrlq March 18-
Four mcmbers went to Tomales Bay
State Park for a fietd trip that rvas

announced only at the March MDAS
meeting. The weather was perfect, mid-
60s with no wind and no clouds.
Unfortunately no Spotted Owl either. We

saw 53 species. Highlight birds
included Brant, White-winged Scoter,

Osprey, Spotted Sandpiper, Alten's Hum-
mingbird. a courting Belted Kingfisher
pair, and Winter Wret.-Maury Stern

Upper San Leendm RcscrvolS Merch
23-Six birders saw 62 species at Upper
San l-eandm Resewoir on a mildly ovcr-
cast day that proFcssed to sunny as the

morning went on. Highlighs: Wood
Duck (fleeting looks), 9 Common Snipe,

and 5 woodpecker spccies.

-Maury Stem

Black Digmond Mincs Rcgional Per\
Merch 25-Five birders cnjoyed a fine
spring day in the park. Morning was a
Iittle windy and cool, but this lastcd only
about an hour. Birds were very active
with Western Bluebids, holding the titde
of Most Abundant and Cmpcrative. The
bird of the day, however, was a female
Phainopcpla. She pos€d twice, giving the

birders time to enjoy seeing her. We saw
or heard a total of zl4 sryies.-Donald
Mays

Eucklcbcrry Prtscrvc, Merch 30-
Seven birders enjoyed a spri-ng hike in a
bcautiful canyon. This area is very
atEactivc to hurnrners; and we had good

looks at Anna's, Allen's, and Rufous a.nd

saw Anna's and Rufous in courship flight.
A Wilson's Warbter sang
persistcntly, but staycd hidden in the brush

and trces. A total of 28 species were scen

or heard.-E lizabet h D ic key

Resignation
I am hereby officially tendering my
resignation as all adult.

I have decided I would like to accept the
responsibilities of an 8-year-old again.

E I want to go to McDonald's and think that
it's a four s[ar restauranl

I want to sail sticks across a fresh mud
puddle and make a sidewalk with rock.

I want lo think M&Ms arc beftcr than
money because you can eat them.

I want to lie under a big oak re€ and run a

lemonade stand with my friends on a hot
summer's day.

I want to return to a time when life was
simplc; when all you knew were
muttiplication tables and nursery rhymcs,
but that didn't bothcr you because you
didn't know whar you didn't how and you
didn't carc.

AII you knew was to bc happy bccause you
were blissfully unaware of all thc things
that should makc you worried or upset.

I wanr to think the world is fair. That
everyonc is honest and gmd.

I want to believc that anything is possible. I
want to be oblivious to the complexitics of
life and be overly cxcited by thc little
things again.

I want to live simple again. I don't want my
day to consist ofcomputer crashes, moun-
tains ofpaperwork, depressing news, doc-
tor bills, gossip, illness, and loss of loved
ones.

I want to believe in thc power of smiles,

hugs, a kind word, truth justicc, pcace,

drcams, the imagination, mankind, and
making argels u the snow.

So . . . here's my chcckbook ard my car-
keys, my credit card bills and my 40lK
statements. I am omcially resigning from
adulthood.

And ilyou want to discuss this furthcr,
you'll have to catch me first cause........

'"fhs ! You're IT!"
-author 

unknown

o

a

o
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May Field Trips
O Elizabeth Dickey, FieldTrip Chair

Field tips are open to MDAS nembers end nonmembers alike, You do not have to bc a birding expen: only one who enjoys nalure-

Bing biruculars, field guides, and lunch. Wc have a limited numbcr of loaner binoculars available hy calling the tip leader a, I2ast 7

days in advance. Weather or tlrc availability of leaders nny require changes. Tips go in light rain or driule. If in doubt, call leader

up to l/2 hour before depanure. Carpool rimc is the depanure time. Carpool experue: 20 cents per mtle shared among diver and

riders: tolls and entry fees are slured equally by diver and riders.

o

Thursdry, Mey 4, Mitchell Canyon.
Meet at 8:00 a.m. in Mitchell Canyon
parking tot. There may be a $5.00 park-
ing fee. From I-680 in Walnut Creek, take
Ygnacio Valley Rd. to Clayton Rd. Tum
right on Clayton and right on Mitchell
Canyon Rd. to the end. Trip is primarily
lor birds, but the canyon is also good for
butterflics and wild flowes. It is usually
hot, so carry liquids and lunch.. Leader:
Elizabeth Dickey, 25,1-0486 Cat-
egory 3

Seturday, Mry 6, Mitrcs Rmd. Bccause
of limited parkng along Mincs Road,
carpooling is essential. This is an all{ay
trip and usually hot! Bring lunch and
liquids. Carpools leave at 7:30 am. from
IaGonda Way in Danvillc. From I-680
southbound, exit on El Pintado, turn
right, and right again onto Laconda.
From I{80 northbound, exit at El Cerro
Blvd., Danville, rum left, then right on
L:Gonda and drive about 1/4 m north to
Et Pintado. trVild Turkey, Greater
Roadrunncr, Costa's Hummi ngbird,
[-wis' Woodpeckeq and Lawrence's
Goldfinch all possible. I-eader: Elizabeth
Dickey, 254-0486 Calegory I

WcdncsdaS May 10, Nepa Rlvcr.
Carpool leaves at 7:30 a-m. from south-
west comer of Sun Vallcy parking lot. A
car birding trip with no meeting place due

to limited parking on some roads.

Leader: Elizabeth Dickey, 254-M86
Category 2

Wednesday, Mey 17. South sldc of Mt
Dicblo Statc Park Caryool leaves
I:Gonda Way at 7:45 a.m. (From I-680
southbound, exit on El Pintado, turn
right, ard right again onto l-aconda.
From I-680 nonhbound, exit at El CeED

Blvd., Danville, tum left. the,r right on
LaGonda, and drivc about 1/4 m north !o
El Pintado.) Or me€t at 8: 15 a.m. at first
parking lot on right inside park. Go east

on El Cerro and lcft on Diablo to South
Gate Road. There may be an entry fec.

kader: Jimm Edgar, 658-2300
Category 2.

Saturdey, Mey 20, Ecst CoDtra C6ta
County. Carpool l$vcs at 6:30 a.m.
from southwest comer of Sun Valley
parking lot. Or mcec at 7 am. at comer of
SR 4 and Cyprcss Road. Go norrth on
I-680, east on SR 4 through Oaklcy, and
tum left onlo Cyprcss Rd. Usually hot;
bring lunch and liquids. Blue Grcsbeah
Burrowing Owl, Black-chinned
Hummingbird, and Yellow-breastcd Chat
all possible. [-eader Stevc Glover, (925)

828-7'193 Catcgory 2

Wcdsdey, Mey 24, Wcst Brioncs, Meet
at 8 a-m. in the parking lot on the right
hand side ofthc west entrance road, olf
BearCreek Rd. From SR24 wcstbound
exit Orind4 tum right on Camino Pablo

to Bear Creek Rd (last light) and turn
right to the park. Mldflowers, spring
birds; kzuli Buntings are usually
abundant. Carry water. Poison oak along
shaded tails. Lcadcr: Elizabelh Dickey,
25+04E6 Category 2

Saturday, Sunday, and Monilan Mey
27-2% ML Pinos/Sen Luls Oblspo
Courty. We have an upcoming ltcld trip
to the Mt. PinovMorro Bay area We will
spend Saturday and Sunday birding the
Mt. Pinos area (where wc will sec mary
montane species) and points west of there
where birds should include Scott's
Oriole, Gray Flycatcher, B lack-chi nned
Sparrow, etc. On Monday moming wc
will bird the Morro Bay area For those
of you who are interested, it is important
that you let me, Steve Glover, know as

soon as possiblc because this is a first-
calt, hrst-go trip and you will nced to
arrange for lodging or camping. This
should bc a really fun weekend, so I hope
somc of you will bc able to join us.

Please call Steve Glover, 82E-7793, if
you plan to go on this field rip.

Presldent's Alofes
continued ftom page I
Plcase add any comments or suggcstions
on a separate shect of paper. Either mail
the survey in to thc MDAS Post Office
Box or turn it in at the May or June
general meeting.

The Board will make best efforts to
ensure that your exprcssed needs and
wishes arc reflected in our 200G2ml
programs and activities.

Finally, it's spring! Lct's get out there and
enjoy thc scason.

-Carol Fischmann

Dtfllculty of fleld hlp:
Gatcgory 1r Easy, lttlle or no
walHng, smoolh patfrs.
Category 2: Moderate, 1 mlle or
more, Posslbly rough lenaln.
Category 3r Dlfllcult, oxtenslvo
walklng on rough tenaln.

a
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TWo Wmd Ducks were at Pinc Pond,
Mt. Diablo Starc Park, on 3/25 (J&MRo).
Four Eooded Mcrganscre-threc fe-
males and a male-were along the creek
at the Royal Vista Golf Coursc in San

RamoD on 3/28 (SG,MM).

Yet another Swelnson's Eewk nest has

hfned up, this one east of Brcntwmd on
Byron Highway, fimt found on 3/26 (SG).

Swainson's Hawks have Dow bc€n con-
firmed nesting in four a0as block in
eastem contra costa county and arc

thought to have ncsted in four others.

A male Cdllopc Enmrnlngbird in
White Canyon, Mt. Diablo State Parh on
3/ t 3 may represent tlle earliest county
record by over two wecks and appears to
be j ust the second record for March
(MP). A male Rufous EuDmlngbird
was in an Antioch yar4 where unusual,
on 3/14-15 (JB).

Are Ycllow-btllcd Megplcs cxpanding
their range in the county or are wejust
looking hardcr? Previously unknown nest

sites at Bethel Island (BC) and on Byon
Highway cast of Brcntwood on 3126 (SG)

havc recendy been discovcred. Unknown
as a nester in the county just a fcw years

ago, we have already conf[med them

nesting in five atlas blocks.

At least two males and onc fcmale
Pheinopcple continued at the Black Dia-
mond Mines Regional Park parking area

to at least 3/11 (JB). A female
Phainoppla was at the south end of Los
Vaqueros Rescrvoir on 3/16 (SG).

An immatue male Summer T[nrgcr, in
the proccss of molting into alternate
plumagc, was found at the'I'ilden Park

Envimnmental Education center on 3/26
(GG) and was seen thrcugh al le3st 3/31
(AK). This bird a.lmost surely wintercd at

this tocation, providing the first winter
record for Contra Costa County and only
the sixth ever with three prcvious records

bcing ftom fall and two from spring.

Most unusual was a flock of nine ChiP
plng Sperrows along Cre€k tane near

Byron on 3/26 (SG). Although it is likely
that this was a flock of mignnts it scems

more tikely that thrs flock winEred at this
location forjust thc third county winter
record. The other two winter records

werc single birds. Single Yl'hitc-thmated
Sperrows were along the Upper Packnt
Trail ar Tilden Park on 3/18 (LC), Pine

Pond, Mt. Dablo Stale Park, on 3/25
(J&MRo), and in El Cenito on 3127 (l-I).

Tlree YeUow-hcsdcd Blackblrdr were
at Bethel Island on 3/15 (BC).

Observers: Jeanne Bonner, Bedd Carver,

Lew Coopcr, SEve Glover, George

Griffeth, Atan Kaplan, Misty Mendiola"
Marjorie Plant, Jofui and Marlenc
Robinson, Iarry Turnstall

Actlon Network
Nomlnated
Action Nctv/orh thc websitc that brings
you urgcnt email actiou alens on cnvimn-
mental issues, has been nominated for a
Webby---+onsidered to bc thc Oscars of
*le Intemet world -in the Activism cal-
cgory. Action Network is a teader in
email activism.Visit thc Action Network
website of the Environmental Dcfense at
<http ://wwwenvironmentalde fense.org>.

lf you lile what you see, you can register
and cast your votc for Action
Network:
>http://www.webbyawards.com/
peoplesvoicr/rcgistradon.htnl >

News from
Wlld Blrds Unllmlted
692 Contra Costa Blvd.

Pleasant Hlll, CA
798-0303

May Actlvltles at WBU
SeL, Mry 6, l0:fi) em. Birdlng Opdcs
Workshop. Trying to setect the right op-
tics for local birdwatching or that next

birding trip? Join us 8l for I45-minute
workshop on "How to Buy Birding OF
tics." There will be many brands of bin-
oculars and scopes on display. Chcck out
thc Bausch & Lomb Elite biDoculas (in-
credibly sharp & close focus to 6 fect)
and the 60-mm KOWA scope. Call for
reservations, as seating is limited.

Sbt, Mry 13: Cclcbrrt! lnt.rnrdond
Mlgretory Bird Dey wtth WBU:
. Screnescapes will have available many

varictics of plants to attract bids and
butterflies.

. Monarch caterpillars will also bc

available.
. Natiyc Bird Connection will have a

PeregriDc Falcon here for a program.
. Birding software demonstration.
Join us for many othcr activities.

Blrdleedlng Tlps
Ifs time to put out your oriolc fecders.
Both Hooded and Bullock's Orioles are

now arriving. They are nectsr fe€ding
bids but are too la€c to fecd ftom most
hummingbird fecden. They will rcadily
come to an oriole fceder. These are the

most sp€ctacutar bids that we can attact
to our backyards during the summcr.
Plcrse repo( all oriole sightings lo WBU
Wc map all sightings.

Black-headed Grosbcak arc back. They
usually surt arriving in April and stay
until latc summcr These birds love sun-
flower sccds. They nqst itr our backyads
and seem to retum each year.

Joln Our Teaml
It's not only fun at Wild Birds Unlimited;
it's also very rewarding hclpbg people

discover &e 'Vorld of birds". Wc arc an-
ticipating a few part-time stafl openings
in the near future. If you arc looking for
an entertaining and rewarding experi-
ence, please give us a call.

ObsgrvatiOn S by st",. Gtover

o

o

Plcsso snd oblorya{ona to Stcvo
Glovcr, 6526 Concotoga Lan€,
Dublln, or call (92O 62;7793.
Pleeso lnclude your phono numbor
wlth your ob36ruallon.

Nortlrem CA Bld Box:

14151fl,1-74,,t

o
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a CBRP Sees New Fledging Record in '99
cavity-nesting birds, cspectally bluebtrds,
anywhcre in thc West. The nonprofit
CBRP is supported by Audubon-Califor-
nia and is afliliated with the North Amcri-
can Bluebird Society. CBRP mcmbers

havc placed and monitor ovcr 4,500
nestboxes.

Thc California Bluebird Rccovery Pro-
gram rcporled recently that tokls ofcav-
ity-nesters fledgcd in Californra
increased in 1999 to over 13,000 and
included 19 species. The numbcr of
boxcs was a littlc under 4600. Ncarly
half of thc fledgings werc either Westcrn

or Mountain Blucbirds.

In 1997 thc CBRP reported a total of
8,393 birds flcdged from thcir monitored
nestboxcs. For 199E, the group total ts

11,326 ftom 4,l42 testboxes. As shown
in Tablc I below, over 5,00O Wcstcrn

Bluebirds werc flcdgcd in Califomia.
Trcc Swallows flcdglings incrcascd
nearly fourfold-up from 554 in 1997 to
2,008 in 1998.

Founded in 1994, the Califomia Blue-
bfud Rccovcry Program is for thc cncour-

agemcnt and conscrvation of

Ncw mcmbers arc wclcomed, and the or-
ganization needs your help both finan-
crally and with donations of time and

effort. CBRP can fumish nestbox plans. a

monitoring guidc, forms for monitoring
and rcports, technical advicc tfuough a

network of county coordinators, and

sometimcs thc nestboxcs themsclves.
Mcmbership, which includes a quanerly
ncwslcttcr, is available for a donation of
S5 or more, made payable to "MDA$-
Blucbrds" and mailcd to CBRP, 2021
Plarnigan Dr. #l, Wdnut Crcek, CA
94s95.

Spccics
Westcm Blucbird
Mountain Blucbird
Acom Woodpeckcr
Westcm Screcch Owl
Ash-thoatcd Flycatcher
Tree Swallow
Violct-grecn Swallow
Housc Wren
Bewick's Wren
Oak Titrnousc
Mountain Chickadee
Chcstnut-backcd Chickadee
White-brcasted Nuthatch
Common Bam Owl
American Kcstrel
Wood Duck
House Finches

Numbcr of
Flcdgllns

6050
r30

2

8

487
1984
450
365
2l

680
84
t8
ll5
372

33

2225
10

Name That Bird: A Few Tips on ldentificationa
Ifyou are a bcglnning birdcr or want to
teach your spouse or children to
apprcciarc birds, somctrmes you don't
know whcre to begin or what dctails to
look for. Then when you try to tcll somc-
one about a ncw bird, all you can re-

mcmbcr is color and maybc sizc.

Whcn you spot a new bird in your back-
yard or at a fceder, which imponant fca-
turcs should you look for in order to
idcntify your visitor correctly? Here are

few tips:

SIZE: How largc is the bird? Smallcr
than a crow? l:rger than a housc finch?

About thc samc sizc as a robin?

COLOR: Look at thc fcathes on lts

breast, back, wings, hcad, throat, rump,

and observe thc colo(s) on cach body
pan. What arc the distinct colors?

FIELD MARKS: Look for uniquc

markings such as an eye-nng or an cye

stripc, wing bars or striPcs, sPotted or
stripcd breast, a crest or strcak on thc

crown, or wlutc outer feathers on thc tail

BILL: Is thc bill largc and thick likc that
of a Grosbcak? Or is it long and pointcd
likc a Pine Siskin's?

BEHAYIOR: Look for unusuql actions,
such as rcpcatcd bobbing or flicking of
the tail. Docs it sit patrcntly on a branch
or does it flit from branch to branch?

YOICE: Listcn for its song or cal[. Is it
a mclodious song? Or a sharp or harsh or
chattcring call?

With your norcs in hand, consult a good

bird hcld guidc which typically dcscnbcs

each bird, including distinct ficld
mark, and groups similar spcctes

togcthcr. Look at thc Rarge Maps for
quick, accuratc gcogaphical
locations. Most importantly, joln an

MDAS ficld trip and stick closc to the

lcader. Ask questions about what

distinguishcs a particular spccics from
anothcr.

Although not all birders kecp Lifc
Lis6, many find that kecptng such a

list is enjoyablc. A simplc list can bc kcpt
rn your field guide. Simply mark thc datc

and thc placc where you frst se€ thc btd
right on the photograph or drawing of thc
bird. Ovcr the ycars, our first fteld guidc

has becomc a valucd kecpsakc bccause it
rccords dates and places that bring back
mcmories of spccial ficld trips and
vacations.
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The Ouall May 2OOO

May 4, Thurs., 7 p.m.--{eneral Mceting, Thc Gardens at Hcather
Farms. See map on thc right. Doors opcn at 6:30 p.m.; meeting stars
at 7 p.m.

Mey ll, Thurs., 7 p.m.-Board Mecting, Wild Birds Unltd.,
692 Contra Costa Blvd., PH. All mcmbcrs are wclcomc to ancnd.

Mey 20, Fri., 9:30 um.-Quoil mailiag, Wild Birds Unltd.,
692 Conua Costa Blvd.. PH. (Voluntcers prcparc thc pzail rssuc for
mailing.)

Gcncral meehngs rIc hcld thc first ThuNday of cvcry month exccpt July rnd
August whcn thcrc arc no mcctlngs. Thc schcdulc for the rcmer ng mcctrng
for 1999-2m0 rs Jullc l, General mceting drtcs arc also paail dedlincs,

National Audubon Society membership includes the bittanthly Audubon nagazine ond thc Quail (nonthly erceP, August). lntroductory
I -ycar m.embenhip is $20or$30Jor2 yean. Senion and students only $i,5: membership renewal is $3S/year Of that, $10 is to Audubon

and is nondcductible. To join, send a check pal'able to NAS to M ike Williatu, Membcnhip Chairman, at I 172 larch Avenue, Moroga,

CA 94556-2602. fie Quail nay be subscibed to by non-members for $|0/y'ear Thc check shoud be nade out to MDAS aad mailed to

the MDAS Trcasurci Pam Keiser 505 Wd, Flower Place, Alamo, CA 94507-27M. First-class dclivery of the Quail is an additional
$3.50$ear payable to MDAS & scnt to the Treasurer SEND ADDRESS CHANGES lor both NAS and MDAS to GIFFORD YOUNG,

l45l Jarct Coun, Bcnicia, CA 94510-26i2.
Please send <schange bulletins for MDAS to the editor
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PRESIDENT'S NOTES
by Carol Frischnann

Your chaptcr panicipates as a part of thc Bay
ArcaAudubon Council @A,.,qg;.1t. 

"our" 'has succccdcd in having Audubon at both thc
statc md thc national lcvcls mrkc thc rcstora-
tiou of 150 squere miles of Baylands a priority
in its Vsion 2020 plan.

Thc Baylands Campaign will bccome thc "Ev-
ergladcs of the Wcst." As you probably know,
thc Evcrglades rs an $8-billion rcstoration
project-thc lergcst rcstor.tion projc€t cver
attcmptcd.

What this means for us in Contra Costa County

Improvcd habitrt for local end migratory
brds
Hcightcned awareness through a vcry strong
public cducation campeign, conductcd at thc
national, state and local lcvcls.
Opportunity to use newly available funds
for rcstoration of habitat
Opportunity to devclop relationships with
our local, counry and state govcrnment on
an issuc of importance to constitucnts
Focus to tie togcthcr MDAS programs to
achicvc public intcrcst and support
Opportunity to makc a drffercnce to our
community for the futue.

Plcasc sce thc story on page 2 for additional
information. Call (925-735-3836) or c-mail me

at (frischma@mindspring.com) ifyou havc an

intcrest in public policy, land acquisrtion (or
making a donation toward land acquisrtion), or
cducation, or assrsting wrth or supporung spe-

cial mcetings and programs regarding our
Baylands. Happy birding!

Upcoming Events:

MDAS Potluck Set for June 1

MDAS will hold is annual cnd-of-thc-
ycar potluck on Thursday, June l, at thc
Hcathcr Farms Gardcn Ccntcr (for di-
rcctiors, scc p. 8), Doors opcn at 6:30
p.m. with dinncr at 7 p.m. Mcnbcrs
should bring a dish-salad, cntrcc, cas-
scrolc, vcgctablc, or dcsscrt-for 10.

Rcmembcr to bring scwing picccs for
your contribution and your own cutlcry,
platcs, and cups. Thc Chapter providcs
complemcntary tc:, coffcc, and punch.

Thcrc will bc a short busincss mecting,
including clcction of MDAS officcrs,
followcd by thc cvcr-popular, mcmbcr-
providcd sli& program. Bring 10 or
fcwcr slidcs ofyour birding advcntures,
bird nests, bird houscs, or bird fecdcrs
to share with thc group. You arc dso
rnvitcd to bring and display anything
intcrcsting tIEt rclrtes to natural

MDAS Meeting lnlormatlon

Thcrc will bc uo gcacrd mccting in
JuIy orAugost Thc ucrt gcncrel
mccting is Thundey, ScptrlDbcr 7, rt
thc Gerdcnr et Hcethcr Ferms,

history. In ycars psst, thc MDAS
potluck has becn an entcrtaining
cvcning of food, fcllowship, and a
fcw tdl tales of birds end
birdwarchers.

Ihis ycar wc arc adding a ncw
feturE to our anual pot luck. You
arc also invitcd to comc carly md
takc a walk around the nahrrd arcas

of Hcarhcr Farms as wcll as thc
Gardcn Centcr. The veriety of birds
thriving in this urban park is
imprcssivc, and thc gardcns arc
lovely. Comc and join us for rn
evcning of birding, clcctions, slidcs,
and wondcrfrrl dinhg!

Election of MDAS
Officers Slated
In accordancc with thc by-lews of
thc Mt. Diablo Audubon Socicty, thc
Norninating Committcc is prcscnt-
ing to the general mcmbcrship thc
following slarc of
nominces for thc clcctivc offices of
the Socicty for the year 200G2001:

Prcsidcnt-Carol Frischmenn
Vicc Prcsidcnt-Mike Willicms
Sccretery-Mike Tlschler
Tteasurer-Open

The clcction of officcrs will be held
at the Junc I gcneral mecting.
Nominations from the floor may
also bc made at that time,

MDAS nccds r Titasurer! Ifyou
hsvc en accsurting beclqmund
end hevc approximetdy 10 hours a
month eveileble' plasc considcr
scwing on thc Boerd es lhcauren
Contect Caml Frlschmfin rt
735-3E36, or Mikc Willirms
tt 37G1631.o
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Audubon Launches Baylands Restoration
privatc funding nceded for acquisition
and rcstoration of thcsc critical habitats.

"by 2020, a plan to rcstorc thc Baylands'
ecosystcms can bc tmnslated into clcancr
watcr, morc naturtl open spaccs, and a

bctter quality of life for millions of
people eround thc Wcst Corst's most
import cstuary," wrote Dan Taylor,
Audubon
California Dircctor.

Thc San Francisco Bay-Delta Estuary has

bccn dcscribcd as thc most modificd
estuery in thc United Strtcs. Wc'rc not
surprised givcn that ncarly 7 million
pcoplc livc along its shores and in its
iDmedietc watcBhcds.

In spitc of urbanization, thc Bay-Dclta is
still thc largast and most important
cstu!ry on thc Wcst Coast of Nonh
Amcricr Considcr thrt thc Bay-Dclta
cstuery contains 90 percent of
Calilomiab renaining coasul wetlands,

In thc bcst Audubon tradition, thc Bay
Arca Audubon chaptcrs proposcd that a

significrnt conscwation cempdgn bc
bascd on thc sound scicntific
rccommcndations put forwrrd in thc
Goals Rcport- Thc Goals Rcport rcprc-
scnts thc finds of I group of 50 Bey Aree
scicntists and rcsource manegcrs. It prG.

vidc.s a blucprint that dctails thc type-s,

amounts, and distribution of wctlends
and rclarcd habitets nccdcd to sustain a
hcalthy ccosystcm in San Francisco Bay,
and scts rcstorrtion gods for 124

individud sitc.s.

On April 5, National Audubon Society
Prcsident John Flicker visitcd thc Bay
Arca to announcc thc bcginning of
Audubon's Baylands Campaign. Joining
with thc Bay Arca Audubon Council
(BAAC) and Audubon Califomia NAS
plans a 2Gycar campaign to restore
100,000 acres-150 squarc milcs- of
Bay Arca tidal wcdend, seasonal wctland,
and rssociated upland habitats.

Thrcc{urncrs of all Pecific Flyway
shorcbirds fccd or brccd hcrc. Othcr
spocics, such as Pacific herring, chinook
salmon, harbor scds, and Cdifornia sca

lions, rely on thasc hebitls for survivel.
Conscrvation and rcstontion of Bayland
ccosystcms has be€n a priority for Bay
Arca Audubon cheptcrs for decadcs.
Now wc hrve thc addcd visibility ard
financial backing of NAS.

NAS is giving the Baylends rcstoration
thc srme prioriry as rcstoritrg thc Evcr-
gledcs. By breaching lcvccs, flooding
North Bay hay ficlds, and convcrting
South Bay salt ponds ino tidd marshcs,

Audubon plans to fund.mcntally altcr thc

Bay's shorelinc from Alviso to Martincz.

Our chaptcr rcsponsibility is to providc
thc grassroos support for a public
outrcach effon to educaE Conm Costa

rcsidcnts and decision-makers about thc
cconomic and ccological bcncfits of
rcstoring thc Baylands, cspecially thosc

in Conn-a Costa County. National
Audubon and Audubon-California will
lcad thc cffort to se.urc thc public and

This rencwcd support to rcstorc wcdands
and tidal marshcs around San Francisco
Bay stcms from tlrc publicetion of thc
San Francisco Bay Aree Wcdands Eco.
sysrcm Goals hoject's Baylzttds
Ecosystem Hab orGoah Reponin
199. Rccognizing thc importencc of
thc H.bitat Goals strtcd in this report,
thc chaptcrs of thc BAAC proposcd a

Bay-widc conscwation cemprign
focuscd on tidal wetlands.

BAAC and Audubon-California have
drcady dcdicercd significant fi nancial

and pcrsonncl resouces to thc Baylands
Campaign. Audubon-California staff
mcmbcr Mite Scllors movcd to thc
Richardson Bay Audubon Centcr and

Sanctuary to organizc thc statc officr
cffofl.

The sewrccs ofr illiam L. Rukcyser,

who was instrumcntal in thc succcssful

Campaign to Savc Bar
Island, havc becn retained as media
consultant.

We have thc opportunity to achicve

lsubstantial regiond habitat gains. You
can contribute to Audubon's Beylands

Campaigp by idcntifying sites in Conn-a

Costa's coastal wedands, lcading bird
wdks thcre, writing lcttcrs to local om-
cials, and talking about thc campaign with
your friends and farnily. To gct involved,
contact Mike Sellors
(mgsellors@carthlnk.net) or C:rol
Frischnann (frischma@mindspring.com).

Remember to mall ln
yout membel survey

by June 15 to
P.O.Bor 53,

Walnut Creek 94597-fi)53
or brlng tt to the June I

meetlngl

BULLETIN OF THE i[T. DI^BLO
AUDUBON SOCIETY

P,O. Box 53
Walnut CrGclq CA 94597{053

(s2s) AUIITBON
(925) 2E3-r266

<hcp://www.eudubon.org/
chaptcr/calmtdiablob

Prcsidcnt: Carol Fnschm.sn, 735-3836

Vicc Prcsidcnt Mikc Willitms, 3761631
Sccrctrry: Mikc Tischlcr, 6895552
Tlcrsurcr: Pem Kciscr, 83&8840

Sdcs Mgn Barban Vrudhn, 3768732
Progrrms: Mrury Stcrq 284-5980

Ficld Trips: Elizrb"th Dictcy, 25.986
Nominations & MeEbcf!: Opcn

Publicity: JiU Hcdgccck, EGtnO
HosFtdity: AIic! Holmcs, (925) 376-8481

Educatron: Cccil WiUiarIs, 3761631

Acclss: Bcvcrly Hrwlcy, 917 41 9

C'hrptcr Dcvclopmcnt: Jocl Sumnrf,hill,
753-0862

Conscrvation .nd Ckisunrs Count:

Jrmm Edger (510) 658-2330
Field Guidc. Jcan Richmond

Mailing: Gifford YouE OO?) 7454134
wcbmlstcr Manl Kccrrn

Glaria Cauton, Editor (925) 753-0862,

PO. Box 8367, Piusburg, CA 94565,

email : cannon4 @ excitc. com
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Field Trip Reports
o Aprll 6, Brioncs Wldfowcrs-Vc saw

47 specics of flowers and fcms along thc
Old Brioncs Rd. Birds wcrc vcry quiet in
thc wooded areas. Most irtcresting sighr
ing wes on thc hillsidc along Brioncs
Crest trdl wsrc wc saw a pair of Lerk
Sparrows with a nearly grown flcdging-
Bessie Smyth and Elkabeth Dickey

Wcdncsdrn April 13, Borgcs Rencb-
Tbn mcmbcrs and gucsts sPcnt a plersant
morning on thc t-eils around Borgcs
Rench en thc Diablo Fmthills. Hishlights
included Goldcn Eaglc, Ash-thmatcd Fly-
catchcr, Wcstcm Kingbird, Rock Wrcn,
Chipping Sparrow, and l-erk Sparrow. Wc

sew or hcard 46 spccics.-Maury Stem

April 22, Pinc Cenyon-Fourtrcn
birdwlchcrs saw 49 spccics on a day that
tricd to rrin us out scvcral timcs. Wc saw
botb Cassin's and Werbling Vrrcos. Onc
Warbling Vrco was singing on a ncst. A
Rufous-crowncd Spurow satrg for et lcast
5 rrinurcs from a post top ebout l0 fcct
rwry in pcrfcct yicw. Wc dso sew a Pcr-
cgrinc Fdcon, both flying and thcn
pcrchcd in a trc€top.-Pat Macfuchcm

Aprll 7, Dcl Pucrto Cr.nyon--TWclve
birdcrs cnjoycd thc grcat weather and thc
birding. highlights includcd Gresshoppcr,
Chipping, and Rufous-crowncd Sparrows,
fivc Costr's Hummcrs, mmy l:wrcncc's
Goldfi nchcs, tcn [.cwis' Woodpcckcrs,
Goldcn Eagle, two burrowing Owls, Ash-
throated flycatchcr, Canyon, Rock, and
Housc Wrcns, end Tricolorcd Blackbirds.
Bullak's Oriolcs and Wcstcm Kingbirds
wcrc busy ncst building. Wc saw a total
of 62 specics. -Flarencc 

Bcnnctt

May 5, Mincs Rod-Thc cool day may
havc slowcd somc of thc birds, as thc
numbcrs sccmcd low, but clcvcn birdlrs
still saw 59 specics on the Mincs Road
ficld rip. Thcre wcrc nonc of the spcc-
tacular ficlds of flowers, which hrd oc-
currcd about onc nonth prcvious. lnstcad,
many spccics of flowcrs pcppcred thc
hills with a varicty of colors. Thcsc flow-
crs includcd Bluc Wirch, Califomia Lark-
spur, Paintbrush, Lupines, and many
Sticky Monkcy flowcrs. Bird highligha
included Wood Duck Rcd-tailed Hawk
with two downy chicks in a ncst, a young

Goldcn Eaglc harasscd by Amcrican
Crows, Spotted Sandpipcr, Whitc-throatcd
Swift , Califomra Thrashcr, Painopepla,

Ash-throated Flycatchcr, Black-hcaded
Grosbcak, Lcrvis' Woodpeckcr, and

Lawrcncc's Goldfi nch.-Hugh B. Han ey

ts

o Special Events for Birders

o

Audubon Camps
Audubon is sponsoring a firll wcck of
instruction by mtural history cxpcrB rt
is camps in Mainc, Minncsote, Uteh,
Connccticut, ard Wyoming. For cx-
amplc, Audubon's Wyoming camp is u
thc Whiskcy Mountain Wildlifc Conscr-
vation Camp in Torrcy Crcck Cenyon of
thc Wind Rivcr Mountrins. Accommoda-
tions arc rustic and comfortablc. Food is
bcarty. For morc infomution, visit thc
wcbsitc at http://x,ww.eudubon.org/cdu-
cation/cw/

Panners In Fllght
conferenGg,
June 21-25
The Kcm Rivcr Prcscrvc is hosting a con-
fcrcncc and riparian habitat field work-
shop at its Weldon, CA, location. This is
thc hcight of thc nesting scrson in
Califomia's largcst Rcrront cononwood
end rcd will riprian forcst. Field trips,
confcrcncc, and workshops, bird brnding
arc fcahrred. For morc info, contact Bob
Bemcs at 76G378-3U4 ot aa

bbamcs@lighBpccd.ncL

Natwe Photography
Workshop
July?.n25
Profassional photographcr, Stcvcn Rulcy,
is offcring a clrss in outdmr photognphy.
You'll thc tcchniqucs nccdcd !o mcct thc
chdlcnges of outdmr photogrephy end
improvc thc visual impact of your imrgcs.
Along with lcisurcly bitas, therc'll bc
slidc prcscntetions, group end individud
critiqucs, ficld dcmm, and sharcd cxpcri-
enccs. The sctting will bc thc Carson Pess

and Hopc Vallcy arca of thc Srcrra Rengc.
For dcteils and rescrvations, call (925)
449-2245. Cost is Sl,lo/one pcrson; $250/
a couplc.

Southwest Wngs
August 16-19
Sicrre Vistr. Arizona, is holding its 9th
annual birding fcstival. This is a wondcr-
ful birding arca anytimc of ycar. Thc con-
fcrencc featurcs birding and buncrfly
trips, naore exhibits, and natural hisory
programs. To rcccivc a brochure, call
8m-94G4777.

\
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A Rcd-thmctcd Loon in a floodcd ficld
at Ircn Housc Sanitary ncar Oaklcy was in
unusual habitat and was thc first rccord
for that location (SG).

An unhcalthy Forl-tellcd Storm-Pctrcl
has bccn the unfortunatc highlight of thc
spring in Contre Costr County. Found on
thc mudflats at Pt. Isabcl on 4/6, it
pmvided just thc sccond county rccord
and thc first sincc 8/3 l/l 937 ! (ES).

Thc rcsidcnt pair of H.rlcqub DucLs at
Brooks Island, Richmond, was notcd oncc
agein on 4Il (MR). This pair is scemingly
ftc samc pair prcscnt in thc arca sincc the
wintcr of 1990-91!

As mcntioncd prcviously, the qurntity of
Srehson'r Errrlr found ncsting in thc
county hrs bccn surprising. This spring it
has bccn confirmcd in fivc ncw aths
blocks, bringing thc ncw total to cight-
dl in erst county. It is intcrcsting to notc
thet dl of thc nesting rccords havc in-
volvcd light-phrsc birds whcreas thc
famous winrcring flak in thc Dclte is
composcd almost cxclusively of dark-
phasc birds.

A WIld Thrlrcy at Mt. Wanda ncar Mrr-
tincz on #15 wrs thc fust rcportcd from
tbrt aree rs this spccies continucs to
sprcrd npidly ino Contra Cosla CouDty
(cA).

Wrodcrlry lhtdcn rrc rccordcd much
morc frcqucndy in fdl then in spring in
thc county so one at Merina Bey, Rich-
mon4 on 5/5 was of itrtsest (NWJ-P).

Eight Surlblrdr, rrrcly rcportcd in Conm
Costr County, wcrc on thc brcakyrtcr at
Brook's Island on 4Il (MR).

A Bhcl lbrr Yas ar thc c€st cDd ol
Cemino Diablo in Byron on 5/6 (SG)

Most Conha Costr rccords of Csta'r
Eummhgblrd arc of bids at backyard
fe.dcm, but onc on #8, a mdc, wes in
Mirchcll Canyon, Mt Dablo Stat' Park (J

& MR). Cdltopc Eunmlngbhdr
continucd to stir up inErcst on thc hccls
of thc first March rccord for thc counry.

Observations
by Steve Glover

Thc first April rcpon was one on 4/8,
followcd by 9 on.123, and 15 on 4/29, all
in Whitc Canyon, MDSP (J & MR). This
likely rDprcscnts a ncw high for thc
county.

Thc filst rDport this spring of
Ilemnond's Flycetchcr cemc from
Mitchcll Canyon, MDSP on 4/1 (MF).
Thc frst E st Bay spring rccord of
toplcd XJngbhd was a stunning find at
Hayward Rcgiond Shorclinc, A.lamcda

Co., on 4/12 (PD). It was still prescnt to
at lcast 5/4 (CL).

atlas blocks in thc Berkclcy Hrlls than rn
thc Diablo Range. One at Pinolc on 4/30
(LF, SH) and a pair at Inspiretior PL,
lilden Regional Park, on 5/9 (DW'DD
continued this trend.

O.bscrvcrs: Chcryl Abcl, Peter Dramcr,
Mikc Feigner, Dorothy Fuscth, Lillian
Fujii, Stcvc Glover, Stevc Hayashi, Jocl
Hcn, Cdvin t-ou, Lina Prairic, Mark
Rauzon, John and Marlcnc Robinson,
Emilic Strruss, Ncil whitchousc, and
Dcnisc Wight

A Sege Sprnov at Limc Ridgc Opcn
Spacc nar Concord on 3/19 was at a spot
from which thcy appcar to havc bccn
prcviously unrecordcd (JH).

Lrwrcncc's Goldfnchcq taditiondly
thougbt of locally as birds of thc arid
intcrior, havc actually bccn found in morc

Habitat Conservation Planning Comes to
East County

o

o

Habiut consewetion plans (HCPs) arc a

significent atrd cotrtrovcrsid tool for
menaging cndangcrcd spccies on privalc
and nonfcdcrel hnd. According to CoCo
County plenning srrff, scvcral East

County citic.s and privatc cntitics hrvc
inititcd cffors for an Fqst County HCP.

What ls an HCP
A HCP is a phn that, oncc &vclopcd and

approvc4 dlows nonfcdcral landowncrs to
obrain ao "incidcntrl tekc pcrmit" for
specics thet arc listcd as tkEatctrcd or en-

drngercd un&r thc Endengcrcd Spccics

Acl (ESA) in rctum for conscrvation
commimcnts.

Thcsc incidcnal atc pcrmis dlow land-
owncrs to carry out spccifrcd econonic
activitics on thcir land thal mry hrm
threetcncd or cndangcrcd spccics. Undcr
thc Suprcmc Court's current intcrprEtation
of the ESA, "trarm" includcs thc dcstruc-
tion of an impcriled spccics' habitat It also

includcs thc killing of individud mcmbcrs
of a spccies if thc spccic.s itsclf sun"ivcs.

An HCP is r dcd cut bctwccn a fedcrd
agcncy and r lmdownu to allow ncw-
homc constructi on, conrmcrcial logging,
or othcr dcvclopmctrt to go forward in
cxchmge for conscwation mcgsurcs
undcrtakcn by thc propcrty owncr. Atr
HCP efcmpts to bdancc propcrty rights
with wildlifc nccds, whilc stining whet
Sccrctary of thc Intcrior Brucc Bebbiu has

cellcd "cnvironmcnt l train ffccks" th.t
stir up opposition to spccics protcction.

HC?s must b. approvcd by thc Sccrctery

of thc lntcrior or thc Sccrctary of
Commcrcc. Beforc this happns, the

approprirE SccaEtary must dctcrminc thal
thc hndovmcr's rctivitics will not rcduce

thc litclihood of spcics survival and

rEcovcry, rnd lhc advcrsc impacts of thosc
activitic,s vill bc mitigatcd to thc
maximum cxtcnt practicrble. Once thc
pcrmit is grenrcd, individual mcmbcrs of
thc specics arc no longcr protected by thc

ESA, only thc spccics ovcrall.
(Scr Esst County HCP on p. 5)

PlGcc t nd obsarvdon! to
SLYc GloYcr, 8526 Comstog.
Lanc, Dublln 9456t, or crll (gr|5)

'c?.77',3,. 
PhaB. lncludc your

tlbphonc nunbcr wlth your
oblawatoIL
Nor$cm C.llromh Blrd Box:

14151il1-71t82

o
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o

June Field Trips
Elizabeth Dicltzy, Field Tip Chair

Field tips are open a MDAS membcrs aad norunenben alike. You do not h,ave a be a birdhg cxpert; only one who cnioys nalun.

Bing binoculars, fieLd guides, and luncL Weather or lht availtbility of leadcn nsy require changes. Tips go itr light rain or

dnulc- If in doubt, call leod.r up to 12 hour belore dcparture. Carpool time is th.e dzporlure tirre. Carpool expcnse: 20 ce4rs Per

mile shared among diver aad riden: tolls and cntry lees are slured equally by divcr aad riden.

Thors&y' Junc I' Consumcs Prcscrve.
Carpool lcavcs at 7 a.m. from southwcst
corner of the Sun Vallcy parking lor
Mcct at 8:15 a.m. in the parking arca on

thc left sidc of Frenklin Road. Takc SR4

cast to Antioch Bridge, thcn takc
Highway 160 to IntcBtalc 5. Go north
on I-5 to TVin Cities Rd. Go east to
Franklin Rd and south to tlc prcscrvc.

This is a ncw trip to cxplorc riparian
trails along thc rivcr. Expcct hcat,

humidity, and mosquitocs. Carry liquids,
bring lunch. (The schcdulcd trip to
Bobclainc Sancurary hes becn canccllcd;
thc Consumcs Prcservc has similar
habit t.) Lca{tn Elizabcth Dickcy,
25+0486 Catogory 2

Setrdey, Junc 3' Outlr Polrt Rcy6.
Carpool lcavcs at 7:00 &m. from
Acdaucs Avc. off Plcasent Hill Rd., just
north of Hwy 24. Mcct at Drakc's Bcrch,
E:30 a.m. Alrcmatc routc to San R8facl
Bridgc: take Camino Pablo to El
Sobrentc, go 1 l/2 milcs cast on I-80 to
Richmond Parkway cxit; tum lcft and go

straight through stoplight. Cross thc San

Rafecl Bridgc. From l-l0l nonh, akc
San Rafacl cxit Go 2 blocks, turn lcft
and continuc wcst to Sir Francis Dnkc
Blvd. Tlrm right on Sir Francis Drakc.
At SR I, tum right ll2 milc, left onto
Bcar Vallcy Rd. ebout 3 milcs, atrd lcft
onto Sir Francis Drakc Blvd. rgain. Con-
tinuc about 14 milcs to Dral(c's Bcach
Rd- on lcft. Lcaden Prt MacEachcm

Wcdncsdry, Jurc 7, Arnadcl Stetc
Perlr Carpool lcavcs rt 7:(D rm. from
southwcst comcr of Sun Valley parking
lor Or mcct 8:30 rm. at parking lot of
Annadcl Park. Go north on Intcrstrtc-
680, wcst on I-780 to Vallcjo. Go north
on Statc Routc 29 to Staic Routc l2Ul2.
Go lcft to SR 12, tum right and &ivc
about 17 miles. Tllm lcft onto Los
Alamos Rd., right on Mclitc Rd., and thcn
left on Montgomery Rd. for 0.6 mi. Tirm

lcft on Channcl Dr., 2 mi. to road cnd
Pilcercd Woodpcckcr possiblc.

lcarlcr: Elizrbcth Dicke,r, 254-04,86

Caf(,gory 2

Srhrdry crd Surden Juc l7-l$ Yubt
Pess. Mc€t al E a-m. Serurday in thc prrk-
ing lot on the southsidc of SR 49 ct Yuba
Pass. Srurday at Yuba Pass for mountein
bhds. Sundey in thc Sicrra Vallcy for ba-

siD birds. Motcls in Sicrra City:
Hcrrington's Sicna Pinc,s, (9 16) 862- I 15 I ;

Sicna Chdct, (9I5) 862- I I l0; Shannon's

Cabins, (9 I 6) 862- I 287. Thcrc erc cemp
grounds at Chapman Crcck and Yuba Pass.

Mrkc rescwations now. This is dweys onc
of our most cnjoyrblc wcckcnd rips, rnd
thc Harvcys arc cxccllcnt lcadrrs. For
morc information, cdl Hugh atrd Rosita
Htlucy,93247l5. C*gory 2

Dlrllculty ol lleld tslp:
Category l: Eary, llttle or no wdHng, omooth p!$r.
Category 2: Mod€r.!e, 1 mllo or moru, posslbly rough torah.

East County HCPs (contlnued from p. 3)
In thc past l0 ycars, dozens of such plans

havc bcen ncgotiatcd throughout thc
country; many of thcm rrc alrcady bcing
implcmcntcd. Thc nalion's fimt HCP-
onc that scwcd as a modcl for amcnding
thc ESA to allow thc conscrvetion
plans-was crcatcd to pcrmit housing
construction on San Bruno Mountain
near Srn Francisco on land uscd by threc
spccics of rarc insccs: thc mission bluc
buncrfly and San Bruno clfin buncrfly,
both listcd as cndangcrcd; and thc
callippe sitverspot butterfly, then a candi-
datc for listing. Thc mountain provided
97 percent of thc habitet for the mission
bluc and thc only known habitat for the
cdlippe silvcrspot.

In cxchangc for bcing allowcd to desEoy
some of that habitrt, dcvclopcrs agrccd to
givc up othcr hnd thcy owncd and to pay

for improving habitat for thc insccts.

Somc cxpcns hud this HCP as a succcss

story pointing to thc continuing suwival
of thc buttcrflics and thc fact that thc HCP
protectcd 90 pcrccnt of thc remaining but-
tclfly habitaL But that HCP protcctcd a

far grcatcr perccntegc of cndangcred
spccics habitat thrn eny HCP approvcd
since, eccording to John Kostyack, an

cndangcred-spccics spccidist with thc
Nationd Mldlifc Fcderation. Kostyack
notcs that somc HCPS approvcd in rccrnt
ycars bavc cven allowcd desnuction of
habitat thet cerlicr FWS documcnts said

wcrc importent for rccovcry of thc spccics
in qucstion.

HCPs arc now bcing uscd to jugglc thc
drcems of dcvclopcrs and thc necds of a
nft of crcaturcs, including woodpcckcn in
North Carolina, bcech-dwclling micc in
Alabenr. dcscrt tofloises in Uull and sca
turtlcs that trcst on thc Floride coasL

Bcceuse of thc importancc of HCPs, the
National Mldlife Fcderetion hrs sct up a
wcbsitc cxclusively for HCPS at http://
nwf.org/cndangcrcdltcp/hcp2.hunl This
information is from that wcbsitc.

Scc thc July/August Qzall for "How an

HCPWork."
a
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The Quall Junc 2000

Jurc I, Thurs., 7 p.m.--Gcncrd Mcrting, Thc Gardcns at Hcathcr
Farms. Scc map on theright. Doors open at 6:30 p.m.; potluck starts
at1 p.m.

Junc $ Thurs, 7 p.m.-Board Mecting, Wild Birds Unltd.,
692 Contra Costa Blvd., PH. All membcrs arc welcomc to attcnd

Junc 16, FrL, 9:30 e.m.-Ou.u/ mailing, Wild Birds Unltd.,
692 Contra Costa Blvd., PH. (Voluntccrs prcparc thc Qzail issuc for
mailing.)

Gencnl mcctings rrc hcld thc fint Thursday of cvcry mondr cxccpt July rnd
August whctr thcre rrc no mcclrngs. Gcncrd mccting drt6 tc allo Qwil
d.rdlincs. Ncxt meting rs Septcmbq 7.

Natiorul Audubon Society membership includcs the bhnonthly Audubon magaztu atd the Quail (nonthly erccpt August). Introducrory
I -ycar mcmbership is $20 or $j0 for 2 years. Seniors and sudens only $15; mcnbcnhip renewal is $j5/year Olthat, $10 is to
Aulabon and is ttondcductiblc. To join, send a chcck poyable to NAS to Mi*c Wlioms, Membership Chaiman, at I 172 Larch Ayetu.,
Moraga CA 94556-2602. Thc Quzil nay be subscrhed to by non-menbers for $l0ftear Firsl-class dclivery of the Quail is arl addi-
tional $3.50tjear To subscribe to thc Quail, nu*c thc check out to MDAS and nail it to GiSord Young, 1451 lan t Coun, Benicia, CA
94510-26i2. SEND ADDRESS CHANGESJoT both NAS and MDAS to Gifrord Youtg. Pkase send achonge bulletinslor MDAS to the
edimr
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Bay Area Open Space Council
by Barbara Vaughn

MDAS Meetlng lnformatlon
Thcrc will bc no gcncrd mcctirg ir Jull'
or AugusL Thc ncxt gcncrel mctting ir
Thursdey, Scpbmbcr 7, et thc Gcrdcnr
et Hc{thcr FerDs.

About one-fifth of thc open lands ofthc
Bay Arca havc alrcady bccn perma-
ncntly protccted due to lhc actions of
more than 150 public agencics, land
trusts and concerncd cttizcns. Focus on
the necd to preserve rcmaining critical
opcn spaces and farmland has intcnsificd
of latc, and no county in the Bay Area
has a grcatcr neccssity to continuc this
lcgacy than ConEa Costa.

with a projected rcgiond population in-
crcasc of 1.5 million peoplc by thc year
2010, added to the cxisting
6 million, we face a major challcngc to
preservc both thc qual.ity of life and
cronomic opportunity that makcs thc Bay
Arca such rn attr.ctivc placc to live.

Thc Bay Arc: Open Spacc Council, a
collaboration of land trusts and public
agcncics, has becn working for sevcral
years to idcntify land areas in jcopardy
and how to pay for thcir prescrvation.
Obviously, it is csscntial to mcsh land
ownqs' intcrests and cnvironmental con-
c€rns for thcsc cfforts to bc
successful.

Mt. Diablo Audubon Socicty is
rcprcscntcd on lhe Contra Costa County
Advisory Commincc on Open Spacc
Funding. Many Committe€ participants
workcd diligcntly to achicvc passage of
Measurcs 12 and 13 last Novembcr,
which reprcscnt a springboard to gener-
ale local funding, grans and matching
funds.

It is our bclicf that with so many talentcd
and cxpcricnccd people on thc Bay Arca
Opcn Spacc Council that solurions to
oftcn difficult and confrontationa.l situa-
tions can and will bc found.

How HCPs Work and Why Worry

o
This is the second in a seies oJ articlcs
about Habitat Consenation Plans that
are bcing widely used in conjunction with
the Endongcred Spccies Act. Several
fust County cities recently proposed an
HCPs for that pan of Con ra Costa.

Habitet Conscrvetion Plans (HCPs) swap
landowncr coopcntion for flcxibility in
mccting Endangcrcd Spccics Act (ESA)
proGctions. Thc fcdcrally ncgotiatcd
plans allow non-fedcral landowncrs to
harm somc plant and animal spe-cics and
thcir hebitet in thc coursc of dcvclopirg
or using thcrr land in somc other way. In
rcturn, the landowncr takes steps that are
supposcd to lcavc thc spccies bcttcr in
the long run, such as rclocating thc birds
and animals or sctting asidc land else-
whcre es habitat mitigation.

Approved HCPs vary gready in sizc,
duration, and specics covcrcd. A two-
year agrccment for l/2 acrc allowed a
landowncr in Tcxas to take Goldcn-
chcekcd Warblcrs in ordcr to build a

single-family residencc. Anothcr HCP
agrcement with a timber company in
Washington Statc affccts 170,000 acres,
nearly 200 listcd and unlisted species,
and will last for 100 ycars. In 1999, the

fcdcral Fish and Mldlifc Scrvice (FWS)
approvcd a plan that covers 5 rnillion
acrcs owncd by Intcmetional Pepcr Thc
land includcs habirt for thc Rcd-
cockadcd Woodpcckcr in Tcxas,
Arkansas, Louisiara. Gcorgia, Alabama
North Cerolina, and South Carolina.

Interior Se.rctary Brucc Bebbin made
HCPs rnorc att'activc in 1994 by adding
"no surpriscs" clauscs. A'No Snr-
priscs" clause guarantces to the land-
owncr that thc govcmmcnt xron't changc
thc conditions of an HCP for a spccific
pcriod (30 to 100 ycars), cvcn if the
situaton bccomcs morc dirc for a
spccics.

lncrcasingly, HCPs arc including spccies
that arc not unlistcd under thc tcrms of
thc ESA, and thc application of 'No
Surpriscs" assurances may undcrmine
efforts to conscrve ! spccics if it is
eventually Iistcd undcr thc ESA. For
cxamplc, thc Burrowing Owl is an un-
listcd specics, but its habitar is
disappcaring at such a ratc that most
conscrvationists prcdict that it will be a
llstcd spccies withiD 5 years.

Scc "HCPs" on p. 3

o
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Conservation Notes

MDAS Seeks Support for East Bay
Regional Park District

o

o

If you have bcen reading lhc ncws-
papers, you know that thc East Bay
Regional Park Dislrict rs berng bllstercd
for having poor financlal controls that
allowcd an employce to embczzlc
funds.

Thc Board of thc Mt. Diablo Audubon
Society bclieves tha( thrs criticrsm has

bccome cxccssivc and attacks the
EBRPD unfarrly. Thc MDAS Board
supports the mrsslon of EBRPD and
scnt a rcprescntativc to speak at a

public mecting on this sublect on

June [3.

lf you value the mtssion and lhe achtcvc-

mcnts of the EBRPD, this would an

excellent tlmc to demonstrate that
suppon.

The MDAS Board asks that you wntc
letters to local newspapers or to the

Board of Drrcctors of thc EBRPD. Hcrc
is a samplc lettcr that you can copy, add

your namc and address, and your own
thoughts about what this park system
means to you.

Black-neckcd StiL,
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News from Wild Birds
Unlimited

692 Contra Costa Blvd.
Plcasant Hlll, CA

79&0303

Summer Bird Feeding
Both Hooded and Bullock' s Oriolcs are

bcing rcported throughout arca, but,just
likc last ycar, in much smallcr numbers
than in previous years. Southern Californta
and Arizona just as in 1999, arc sccing

many morc oriolcs than normal. Pcrhaps

somc drd not migratc as far nonh this ycar
duc to our cool spring.

The lack oforiolc sightings in backyards

could also bc duc to the abundancc of natu-

ral food after good rainfall this wtntcr.
Havc you secn any of the spectacularly

bcautiful nectar-fccding birds? Please call
in your rcpons so wc can map thc stght-

ings.

Try safflowcr secd if squirrcls or blackbirds
arc a nuisancc. Thcy do not likc samowcr,
which is a high-cncrgy food sourcc. Doves

and titmicc rcally apprcciatc it. Othcr birds
such as finches, chickadccs, andjays, will
acquirc a trstc for it.

Establishing a squincl feeding station l5-
20 fcct away from bird fecdcn will hclp
kcep squirrcls occupicd and full. Thcy will
lllcn tcnd to avoid bird fccders. Thc kcy to
having a successful squirrcl fcedrng station
rs to offer a varicty of foods: squirrcl mix
(sunflowcr, pcanuts, and corn), com on thc

cob, and squrrrcl suet.

Wc arc rccciving many reports of Black-
headcd Grosbcaks. Thc malcs havc an or-
angc brcast and collar and black hcad.

Fcmales have a buffy, lightly streaked

brcast and eyebrows. Thcy ccrtainly livc
up to thcir name with a very large bill,
which is idcal for cating their favontc
food-sunflower sceds. They will rcadily
comc to bird fecders. Thcse Grosbeak
nest in our backyard and rctum year after
year.

Join Our Tcam ! It's not only fun at Wild
Brrds Unlimitcd, it's also vcry rewarding
to hclp pcoplc dtscovcr thc "world of
birds." Wc arc anticipating a few part-tlme

staffopenings in thc ncar futurc. Ifyou are

looking for an cntcrtaining and rewarding
expericncc, plcase gtvc us a call.

HCPs continued lrom p.l
Thc National Audubon Socrety was so

conccrncd by thc prohfcration of HCPs
that it formcd a task force to cxaminc
thcm. (see <http://www.audubon.org/
campaign/esa/task-forcc. htm l> for the

full "Rcport of thc National Audubon
Society Task Forcc on Habitat
Conservation Plans" [ 1995]).

Thc Audubon Tlsk Forcc found many
problcms arcas with HCPs and dcvcloped
A Citizen's Guide to Habitat Consenation
P lans at <hatp:l lwww.audubon.org/
campaign/esa/hcp-guidc.html> to help

local citizcns rcvicw end comment on

HCPS.

lncldental Take Permlts
Scction l0 of thc ESA authorizcs statcs,

local govcrnmcnts, and privatc
landowners to apply for an Incidental
Take Pcrmit for activities that may harm
listcd spccics or thcir habitas. To obtein
a pcrmit, the applicant submits a HCP
outlining what thc applicant will do to
"minimizc and mitigate" lhc impact of the
pcrmittcd takc on thc listcd specics. Thc
principlc undcrlying thc Section l0
excmption from thc ESA is that somc

rndividuals of a spccics or portions of
thcir habitat may be cxpcndablc ovcr thc

shon term as long as cnough protection is

providcd to ensure the long-term recovcry
of thc spccics.

Thc applicant devclops an HCP with
technical assistancc from a FWS or
NMFS ficld office. Then the application
package is revicwcd by the appropriate
regional officc for compltancc with legal

standards. A notrcc ofapplication for the

HCP is placed in the Federal Registcr to
begin a public commcnt penod of 30 days

to 45 days. Thc public commens arc

rcvrcwcd, and a rultng is made on issuing
thc permit.

One of the most disturbing aspects of
HCPs is that thc FWS and thc NMFS do
not have a systcm in place to monitor
approvcd HCPs nor do thcy have thc

funds or pcrsonnel to carry out a

monitoring system, cvcn if onc cxistcd.

Lceona Klippstcin, conscrvation dircctor
for the California environmcntal group,
Spirit of thc Sagc, said "HCPs do nothing
for conservation of thc spccies: they just
providc for dcvclopmcnt plans to go
forward."

CoCo County Supes Say "No" to
Proposed HGP
Conra Cosla Supervisors refuscd to
suppon somc East County cities and thc
Cotrra Coslr W'ater Disfict to drvelop a
habitat conservation plan- Supcrvisors
said thero wasn't enough support morg
East County citics and landowncrs to
aEempt the volatilc task of establishing a
HCP for Eest Ccunty.

Sopcn'isor Garbcr sdd shc abstained

bccause sho bclioves a HCP can bc a
good tml to minimizc conflicts bc-
tw€cn building and cndangercd species
protrctiotrs. But shc said she wonicd
that the conservation plan might bc

usod lo allou, dcvelopment that olhcr-
wisc might not occr.r in Er6t County.

Supcwisor Je Canciamilla of Pinsburg
said it would be unfair to saddle land-
owncrswith thc dcvclopmcnt restric-
tions in just onc area of thc county. Hc
said hc wes uncasy because thcrc is no
limit on thc timc end cost of coming up
wift the plm rhat rcquircs conplex
studics on cndangcrcd spccics.

Without tlle County's participation, ir i6
urccrrain if city, water, and pat agcncics

will attempt lo dcvisc a plan on thcir
own.

City councils in Antioch, Clayton, and

Brentwood supponcd thc proposal, as

did the Conm Costa Watcr District and

thc East Bay Regional Park DistricL

"I thinl habitar conscrvation plens are a
good idca. but it takes a high &gree of
local suppoa rnd enthusiasm to make

thcm worlc Otherwise, this luras into a
bad meniagc," said Supervisor Mark
DcSaulnier of Concord.

Thc boerd yoted zl-O to declino participa-
tion in thc plan for at least otrc year.

a
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Flocks of nrnc and 50 Amcricen White
Pclicans drifted south over Iron House
Santtary District on 5/20 (SC, MDAS).
Another pelican circlcd over McNabncy
Marsh on 5/25 (SC),

An Amcricen Bittcrn was al the north
cnd of Jerscy Island on 4/25 ( MJC, HH).
A Bleck-crowncd Night-Hcron nest at
Heather Farms Park in Walnut Crcek on

5/5 was the first atlas breeding record
away from the Richmond area (BM, HH;
Although Whitc-feced Ibis were for-
mcrly very rarc in the county, thcy have

become almost routrne in recent years.
The following rccords are from this
spring: eighteen on 5/19 at McNabncy
Marsh (JS); 36 on 5/20 at Prper Slough
(SG, MDAS): 62 on 5/20 at lron House
Sanrury District (SG, MDAS); 34 on 6/l
at Piper Slough (SG).

Thc first east Contra Costa records of
Brent came from Iron Housc Sanitary
District with eight on 5/20 (SG, MDAS)
and 15 on 5l2l (JL,CL). Brant arc vcry
rarc anywhere inland. Wood llucks are
vcry rare brecders in tre county. particu-
larly away from San Pablo Rcservoir
thcrc they usc nest boxes, so a femalc
with two flcdglings on San Ramon Creek
at Livorna Rd. 6/2-3 (GF) and thrce fami-
lics at Marsh Crcek Reseryolr near Brcnt-
wood on 6/5 (SC) wcre partrcularly
cxctting. A malc Bluc-wingcd Tcd at
McNabncy Marsh on 5/25 was vcry late
(SG) and may summcr. A fcmale Com-
moo Mcrgenscr flying south past thc
Antioch Bndge on 5/19 was at an un-
likely trmc and placc (SG).

An Osprty was at lron House Sanrtary
Disrrict on 5/20 (MS, MDAS)

A high total of 46 Caspian Tcrns, somc
copulatrng, werc at Los Vaqueros Reser-
voir on 5/21 (BG) The closcst colonrcs
are near Fremont and at Brooks Island
near Richmond

Even common specrcs can bc noteworthy
when rn unusual localrons, an example
being a female Anna's Hummingbird

Observations
by Steve Glover

burldrng a nest al Ptper Slough on 5/20
(SC, MDAS).

An Olive-sided Flycetchcr on 5/2 was

an unusual mlgrant in Mrtchcll Canyon,
Mt Drablo Statc Park (MDSP) (MJC, FB,
BG, HH). Single Willow Flycetchcrs
werc at Piper Slough on 5/20 (SG,

MDAS) and 6/l (SC). A Grey Fly-
cetchcr was at Round Valley Rcgronal
Park wcst of Brentwood on 5/21 (MS).

A male Pheinopcple was along North
Gatc Rd., MDSP, on 5/30 (MJC, BG,
FB).

A singing male Indigo Bunting was at
Pipcr Slough on 6/l (SG). Thrs is pre-

sumably the samc bird that hybridized
with a femalc l-azuli in 1998 as it was
singing from thc exact samc spot. A
copulating pair of Bluc Grosbcals near
Marsh Creck Reservorr 6/5 provided a
vcry rarc rccord away fiom its usual Ccn-
lral Valley stongholds (SG).

Grcrt-teilcd Gmcklcs havc long becn
anticipated breeding in the county; and
although they havc not yet bcen con-
firmcd, rt appcars that 20O0 will be the
ycar. A pair was first notcd at McNabncy
Marsh on 5/5 (TW) and wcrc first rc-
poned there on 5/19 (Rf). By 5/25 therc
were at lcast 4 malcs and a fcmale (SG).

Additional singing malcs werc at Mar-
tincz Reglonal Shorchne on 5/19 (RI)
and Iron House Sanitary Distdct on 5/21
(rL).

A male Lawrcncc's Goldfinch fecding a

fledglrng and a female on a ncst provided
nesting confirmatron near Pinolc on 5/19,

Anolhcr srx were notcd flyrng over (DW,

LF, SH). lt is interestrng to note that we
have confirmations in four blocks from
moister areas in lhe western half of the
county, yet rn only one from thc more and
eastern half where (hcy are gcncrally more
expccted.

Observers: Florcncc Bennctt, Mary Jane

Culvcr, George Fingea Lillian FujiI, Bctty
Gallaghcr, Bingham Gibbs, Stevc Glover,
Hugh Harvey, Stcve Hayashi, Calvin Lou,
John Luther, Mt. Diablo Audubon Soc.,
Brian Murchey, John Sterling, Maury
Stcm, Roben Thomas. Dcnisc Wight.
Tcni Wills

o

o
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B lack-c rowned Night He ron

New Website for MDAS Atlas Established

A new wcb srte tbr the Contra Costa
Breeding Brrd Atlas has been set up by
Joel Hcrr.

The main page at <www.flyrngemu.com./
ccosta/ > has an rndex map which shows
all the blocks overlaid on a map of Con-
tra Costa County. From the matn page,

lhere are llnks lo maps for each spccres

showing therr breedrng status (as deter-
mrncd so far) rn each block rn the county.

It will be updatcd pcriodically for any
specrcs that change significandy

For those of you who tned to use frec
BBA Lrst softwarc last year but had prob-
lems rnstalllng ll, lt rs now much easier!
Just download the file and doublc-cLck
on rl lo lnstall lhe soflware on your com-
puter The web srte for thc BBA Lrst rs

<www.fl ylngemu.conl/bbalrs(.html>

o
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July-August Field Trips
a Elizabeth Dickey, Field Trip Chair

Field trips are open to MDAS menbers and nonnenbers alike. You do not lruve to be a birding e.rpen; only one who enloys

nature. Bring binoculan, feld guides, and lwtch. Weother or the availabrlin, of leaders nrat requrrc changes. Trips go in light
rain or driule. If in doubt, call leader up to ll2 how beJore deparTure. Carpool tinrc is the departure time. Carpool expense:

20 cents per mile shared among drivcr and riden: tolls qnd entn,fees are shared equally b1'driver and riders. MDAS has a

limited number of loaner binoculars available. Call the leader at least one wcek rn advance tf you wanl lo borrow a pair

Srturdey, August 5, Sen Metco CoasL Carpool leaves 7;15 a.m., at LaGonda Way rn Danvillc. From I-680 southbound, cxit on

EI Pintado, turn right, and right again onto Laconda. From I-680 northbound, exit at El Ceno BIvd , Danvllle, tum left, then right
on LaGonda, and drive about l/4 m north to El Pintado. Mcet ar 9;00 a.m. in beach parung lot off SR I opposite Pescadero Road.

Cross the San Matco Bridgc, continuc wcst on SR 92 to Half Moon Bay, go left on SR I for l5 miles to Pcscadero Rd., tum right
into parking lot. Call Ehzabcth Drckey, 254-0486, for information Category 2

Thursdey, August 3, et 7:30 p.m. Ficld Thip Plenning Scssion. Etizabeth Drckcy is hostrng a plannlng scssion at her homc (l l3
Hrllcrcst Drivc, Orinda) for next ycar's ficld trips. She also wants fecdback on this ycar's lrips and suggcstions for new areas. All
members are wclcome to anend. Plcase call het at254-M86 il you plan to come.

Seturday, August 19, Bodege Bay. Carpool leaves at 7:30 a.m. from Acalanes Avc. off Pleasant Hill Rd. north of Highway 24.

Meet at 9: l5 a.m. at the Tidcs Restaurant in Bodega Bay Altcrnatc route to San Rafael Bridge: take Camino Pablo to El
Sobrantc, go I l/2 milcs east on I-80 to Rrchmond Parkway exit; turn left and go straght thrcugh stophght. Cross thc San Rafacl
Bridge. Co north on l0l to Washington St. exrt in Petaluma. Go wcst on Bodcga Hwy. to SR l, tum right to Bodcga Bay. The
Tidcs is on lcft. opposrte a Unron '76 station. Shorcbirds, rails, watcrbirds, migrans. Lcadcr: Frcd Safier, 937-2906 Category I

Dttllculty ol ll,ald trlp:
Crt€gory 1: Eqay, llt{e or no mlHng, cmocth paths,
Catcgory 2i llodcrafe, 1 mllc or morc, postlbly rough tcnalc

Field Trip Reports
April 8, Gerin Rcgiond Perk--{ray
skrcs, grecn hills, 4 birders, 52 specrcs.

Bcst brrd: thcrc were quitc a lot of
Bullock' s Oriolcs, but the singing (not
just chattering) male was thc best.-
Fred Safer

Mey 20, Eest County-Elcvcn birdcrs
spcnt a beautiful, albett rathcr warm,
mornrng at Pipcr Slough and lron Housc
Sanitary District. Highhghts at Piper
Slough included 36 Whrte-faccd Ibis
driftrng south, a Willow Flycatcher, and

all of the local specialties, rncluding
Black-chrnncd Hummngbird, Yellow-
brcasted Chat, Bluc Grosbeak, and
Hooded Oriole.

At Iron House Sanitary we added Amefl-
can Whitc Pclrcan, Amencan Bittern.
Osprey, Red-necked and Wilson' s

Phalaropcs and 62 Whrtc-faccd Ibis By
far, the hlghlight of the day was eight

Brant out on Big Brcak. 72 spccics
seei.-Stevc Glover

Mty 27-29. ML Pitos/Morro Bey-
Founeen birdcrs spent an cn1oyablc
extended wcckcnd in Condor country.
Saturday was spent at Mt. Pinos whcre
we managcd Cdliope Hummingbird,
White-headed Woodpccker, Clark's
Nutcracker, and Grcen-tailed Towhce. In
thc aftcmoon, wc headed east in search of
sparrows but instead found somethrng
that by itself madc thc rrip worthwhilc:
two adult Califomia Condors drifting
fairly low and right ovcr our heads! That
night, two brrdcrs heard Flammulatcd
Owls on Mt. Pinos. On Sunday morning
we birded Balhnger and Quatal Canyons
to the east where wc saw Costa's Hum-
mingbrrd, Black-chinncd Sparrow, a par
of Scott's Onolcs and Black-chinncd
Sparrow. Braving thc aftemoon sun,
some of the group managed glimpses of

flying Lecontc's Thrashcrs at Mancopa,
surely onc of thc gardcn spots of
California

Sunday at Morro Bay yiclded a baby
Pcregrine Falcon, Black Skimmer, lrast
Tern and several pairs of l-awrence's
Coldfinchcs building ncss. On the way
home, most of the group saw a pair of
Purplc Martrns near Atascadcro. A hcalthy
l5l sperrcs wcrc secn.

-Steve 
Glover
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Summer Events
Paciflc Flyway Decoy Show
The Pacific Flyway Decoy Association
Wildfowl Art Show is set for June 24-25
in Sacramcnto at thc Doublc Trce Hotel
(fuden Way exit off Business 80). thc
cost is $Zpcrson. This show fcatures
nationally rccognizcd wildlifc artisens
cxhibidng thc highcst quality finc afl,
traditional wildlife carvings, antiquc de-

coys, and sculpturc.

Dedicate Turtle Rock Ranch
Savc Mount Diablo and the Dcpartmcnt
of Park and Rccrcation will dedicatc thc
Turtle Rock Ranch to Mt. Diablo Srate

Park on Sunday, July 9, at I I a.m. Thc
program wrll be followcd by a BBQ
lunch, shon walks, tours of thc historic
ranch house, and swimming. RSVP by
June 28 to Lucca Kellcr, SMD, 925-947-
3535. Thc 66 acrcs ofTurtle Rock Ranch
was pan of thc 1834 Mexican land grant
Rancho Mrgucl.

Texas Audubon lnternatlonal
Bird Festival
The Tcxas Audubon On-thc-Border, By-
the-Sea Inrcmafiond Bird Festival will
showcase unique birding opponunities in
south Tcxas and northcrn Mexico on

July 12-15, with ficld mps to Sabal

Palm Audubon Sanctuary, Boca Cfuca
Wetlands, Laguna Atasocsa Nadonal
Wildlifc Refuge rn Texas and Rancho
Rrncon de Anacahitas in Mexico.
Tlpical summcr bird spccialtics in thc
Brownsvrlle arca rncludc Grcat
Kiskadce, Couch's Kingbird, Grecn Jay,
Plain Chachalaca, Buff-bcllied
HummingbLd, Altamia Oriolc,
Magrufi ccnt Fngatebrrd, and Aplomado
Falcon. Festival program and

rcgistration information is aveilablc from
the Brownsvillc Convcntion & Visitors
Bureau by phone at I -80G62G2639 or
cmal dlce@brownsvrlle.org.

o

National Audlbon Society mcmberchip includes thc bimonthly Audubon rnagazinc atd the Quail (nonthly ercept August). Introduc-
tory 1-ycar membcrship is $20or$30for2years. Seniors and students only $15; membership renewal is $j1rjear Of that,$l0sto
Audubon oad is nondcductible. To joi4 send a check payable to NAS m Mikc Willionu, Memhership Chainnan, at 1172 larch
Avenue, Morag4 CA 94556-2602. The Quil nay be subscribed to by non-members for $l1fiear First-cLoss delivery of the Quail is
an additional $3.50/year To subscibe to thc Quail, make the check out to MDAS and nail it to Grfford Young, 1451 Janet Coun,
Benicia, CA 94510-2632. SEND ADDRESS CHANGES for both NAS and MDAS to Cifiord Youag. Please send exchangc bulletins

lor MDAS to the editor
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PRESIDENT'S NOTES
by Carol Frischmann

MDAS-The Next
Five Years

Your MDAS Board has bcgun a strategic
plannrng process to take MDAS rnto thc
next 5 ycars. Our community is changrng
Our mcmbership is changing. Audubon
itself is changrng. The Board necds to
review our stluctuIe, activltres and hnances
to cnsure that we arc ln alignment wrth
what our membership considers important.

As wc look at the awesome array of our
chapter's actlvltles, such as our monthly
meetrngs and our annual field mp schedule
(see p, 7), wc can bc proud of the scrvrces

that wc provide our mcmbcrstup. In addi-
tion to what we're doing right, the mcm-
bershrp survey (sce p. 3) elucidatcs issues

we as an organization should address.

Among these is the aging of our mcmber-
ship.

Our local chapter should scrvc our

mcmbership and local communlty. Sp€clal
challcnges for us includc land dcvclopmcnt
and associated infrastructure, or lack
thcreof, in rcsponse to our growing popula-

tron herc in Contra Costa County. Wc also

nccd to take advantage ofthe opportunities
presented by pannerships with othcr
organizations, including Audubon
Natronal Audubon Caltfornia is a new

organizatron, b€gun only five years ago

The statc organizations are onc way that

Audubon National ts changing rts programs

to fit thc Vrsion 2020 strategic plan

How does our local chapter fit wrth the

new Audubon? Next month, I'll ffite
about how our Chapter currently spends its
money In the following months, I'll
See PRESIDENT'S NOTES, p. 5

Upcoming Events:

Birding lnformation
For September brrd information, Trna

Batt, Executlvc Director of the Muir
Hentage Land Trust (formerly Martinez
Land Trust) wrll spcak about her
organrzatron's goals. Thrs local, non-

profit land trust ls trying to rarse money
to prescrve local, open space for wer
lands, and wrldhfe corridors through the

hrlls and local ndges.

Meeting lnformation

The next MDAS General Mecting wrll
Thursdey, Scptcmbcr 7, in the

Camcllra Room ofThe Gardens at
Heathcr Farm (scc map on p. 8).
6:30 p.m.-Doors open

7 p.m.-Budrng Informauon
7 30 p m.-Busincss mectrng
8 p m 

-Social 
timc, refreshments and

door pnzc drawrng
8 30 p.m.-Program
Remember to bring your own coffee
cup.

Alaskan Adventure Feature of
September 7 Program

A-laska is known for its spcctacular bcauty and abundant wrldlifc. MDAS bcgins ia
Fa.ll 2000 gcncral meetings with a shdc prescnation on Alaska by Joel Summcrhill
and Gloria Cannon. A( thc Scptembcr 7 meedng, Joel and Gloria will take us along
on thcir cruise of the Insidc Passage and thelr Rv adventurc on the Kenat Pcninsula.

For p€ople who rnhabit thc communities along thc Alaskan Panhaadlc, the Inslde
Passage is a tansportatron corridor For cusc passengcrs, this I,000-mile waterway
is a constant revclatron. Protected by offshore lslands, this vast maze of deep chan-

nels, quret bays, and lovcly forested islands is as beautiful as it was 200 ycars ago
when Captan Gcorge Vancouvcr mapped it. ln Glacicr Bay National Park and tn
College Fjord, GIoria and Jocl photographcd Margenc, Johns Hopkins, Yale, and
Harvard glacrcrs-somc of thc most spcctacular tidewatcr glaciers in North
Amcrica-from thcir crursc stup as rt glidcd 100 yards offshore.

During thcrr vrsit to Ketchrkan, they traveled by small cxcursion slup and float plane

into thc bcautiful Misty Fjord, thc nation's second largest wtldcrness area. During
their wceklong cruise, they also visitcd Juneau, the caprtal ofAlaska; Skagway; and
Scward.

From Anchorage, they drove thcir RV throughout the Kenai Peninsula and visitcd
Homcr, Kenai, Scldovia, Anchor Pornt, and Seward. Thc Kcnai Peninsula is

considered Alaska in miniature. From Kachcmak Bay to Tumagarn Arm to Kenai
Fjords National Park, you will marvcl at the bird, mammal, and sea ltfe that makcs

Alaska a must-sec dcstrnation for nature lovers. Comc jotn us and sce for yoursclf t}te

hrghlighs of this cxcrIng and wonder-fillcd trip to thrs vast wilderness state.

,
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Connections
by Glorla Cannon

Fight to List Cuckoos as
Endangered

Twclvc environmcntal groups in Oregon
have sued the fedcral govcmmcnt for
failing to list thc Ycllow-billcd Cuckoo as

an endangercd species. Morc than lE
montl4 ago, thcy had pctitioncd thc
govcrnment to glve cndangcred spccics
prote€tion to thc cuckoo, but &c
govcrnmcnt had failed to act (scc thc

story about the dogwalkcn).

Thc Yellow-billcd Cuckoo is in dangcr of
bc€oming extinct thoughout thc Unitcd
Statcs. Today, the only know wcstcm
populations arc in Cahfornia Arizona.
and Ncw Mcxico. Thc U.S. Fish and

Wildlifc Scrvicc said thcy arc studying
the situatron md will probably publish its
findrngs somctimc ncxt ycar (sc€ thc
dogwalkcr story).

BULLMN OF THE i T. DIABLO
AUDUBON SOCIETY

P.O.BOX sit
WALNUT CREEK CAUFORNIA
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a'tOpen Space Saved by
CoCo Supervlsors
On July 28, the Contra Costa Board of
Supcrvisos cast historic and hcroic votes
to tightcn urban limit lincs. Aftcr
dccades of dcvcloper-drivcn decision
making, thc County has tumcd away from
sprewl and toward smart growth,
Following two days of public hcarings,
thc Supcwisors voted to put ncarly
15,000 acrcs of threatcncd grc€nbclt off-
limits to sprawl.

Thc victory is unprcccdcnrd. Ncw
dcvclopmcnt on thc land in qucstion
would hevc bccn worth $5 to $10 billion
had it bccn devcloped. Dcvclopcn had

akcrdy spcnt ao estimakd $ I 5 to S20

million in planning and lobbying for
spnwl devclopment on thcsc srtcs. But in
the cnd, it was not cnough to bc:t over-
whclming public opposition
to sprawl.

Thc ncwly protected lend
inclu&s over 4000 acrcs n
Tessajrra Vallcy, ncarly all of
Cowcll Ranch, dl of Roddy
Ranch, dl of Clayton Rench,
and hundrcds of acres south of Piusburg.

Thc victory is e tcstamcnt to committed
lcedership from Supcwisors Donna
Gcrbcr and Je Canciamitla Gcrbcr and

Canciamilla havc consistcntly ste€rcd the

county in. ncw dircction. Thcy arc

willing to stand up to dcvclopcrs and do
what is bcst for thc county as a wholc.

Continue the Sprawl FIght at
the State Level
Asscmbly Bill 2140, the Smart Invcst-
mcnts and Quality Growth Act of 2000, is

under consideration by thc Shtc
Scnatc. lt re€ognizcs the intcnwincd
rclationship bctwecn transPortation and

gro*th. It rc4urrcs each rcgion to begin

racking a standardizcd sct ofbasrc
transportation performancc indicators

relatcd to safcty, congestion, road repatr,

and pubhc transit; rt establishcs a

standardlzed method of financial rePort-

ing to help the public and local officials
know what thelr money's bcrng spent on;

and it requrrcs an "altcmativc planing

sccnario" to prcscnt growth pattcms in
each rcgron's 2o-year transportation plan.

Thc altcmative sccnario would idcntify
ways to minimizc futurc demand on

transportation i n ft'dstructurc, Protcct opcn

space. and save taxpaycrs' moncy.

Sate ScnatorRichard Rainey, who
rcprescnts most of ccntral and cest Conn-a

Costa, is in critical position to support thc
bill. Plcase let Senrtor Raincy know that
you support AB 212t0 by wnung him at
thc Scnatc Transportrtion Comrnittcc,
State Cepitol, Sacramento 95814.

Dogs vs. Birds ln Golden
Gate NRA
Pe[k managers at thc Goldcn Garc
National Rccrcetion Ala (CGNRr6\) havc

allowcd offJersh dog walk-
ing dong thc bluffs at the
230-acrc Fort Funston.
Rcccntly, thc Perk Scrvice
fcnccd off a smdl
scltron of the arca to

protect thc ncsting habitat
of Bank Swallows.

Dogwalkcrs went to court on the basis

that thc Park Scrvicc had actcd too
quickly and had not hcld a public
cornment pcriod. Thc dogwalken won a
prcliminary ruling, and dogs may soon bc
allowed to run freely in the six acrcs that
had bc€n temporarily fcnccd to protect
Bank Swallows.

Bank Swallows rctum from South

America each March to ncst in the sand

cliffs bclow Fon Funston. The birds

remain tluough August and makc up one

of two remaining colonics with coastal

nesting sitcs ln Califomia. Bank
Swallows are a state threatencd species.

Although a public commcnt pcriod on

most issucs rclatcd to thc cnvfonmcnt is

rmporlant, tlus suit rs ridiculous. The

Park Service nccded to act qurckly to
protect nesting habiut. Thc scrvice

should be commended for its flcxibility
and quick actron; but instead, the
preliminary judgement upholds

bureaucratic delay as a value.

t
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New Officers, Board M
a for MDS in 2000-2001

embefS GhaPter News

At thc June election, Carol Frischmann
was re-clected as MDAS president for
2000-2001. Mike Williams and Mike
Trschlcr wcrc rc-clccted chaptcr vicc
president and serrctary, respcctively.

MDAS wclcomcs Joe Frank as rts new

Trcasurcr and Board Member Joe ts a

cu[ency malagcr with Bank ofAmenca.
Hrs email addrcss is

yfradk2@inreach.con. Givc him a warm
welcome for taking on this big
responslbillty for thc chaptcr.

Maury S(ern ls our ncw program chair
and already has cxciung programs

identlfied for thc cntrrc ycar.

In fact, when you sec them or call them,
why don't you givc dl our Board
membcrs a thank you for kecping tlus
organizalion running? All of thcm-
including Carol, Mrke Williams, Mtkc
Tischler, and Board mcmbcrs Glona
Cannon, ELzabcth Dickcy, Jimm Edgar,

Barbara Hawlcy, Jill Hedgccock, ALcc

Holmes, Jocl Summerhill, Narcy
Wcnnrngcl Barbara Vaughn, Cecrl
Wilhams, and Grfford Young-spcnd
many hours cvery month plannlng chapter
activitics and carrying out their responsi-
biliucs,

While you arc et it, scnd an cmail to Manr
Kccran, our wcbmastcr, to thank him for
his work on our websitc problcms.

There's room for you too. Wc would
welcome a voluntcer to help organize our
othcr voluntcers. Ifyou havc skills in
organizing and fundraising, consrdcr
voluntecnng to chair our Birdathon
committee.

If you havc only a few hours occasionally,
we nccd voluntecrs to host our chapter
dlsplay at festivals in Contra Costa, or
scrvc as MDAS rcprcsentatrvcs on local
boards. Or if you are thc socral son, call
Alicc Holmcs and tcll hcr you'll hclp bring
refreshmcns to our gencral mcehng.

Send Us Your Email Address
MDAS is addrng emall addrcsscs to its

membership rccords. We rcqucst all
memben who have an email addrcss to

cmail message to our Database Coordlna-

tor, Gifford Young, at
gtfioung@value.ner. Our databasc is

scparate from that of thc National
Audubon Socicty and will not be passed

on to any marketing organization.

Probtems wath MDAS Webslte
Scveral MDAS mcmbcrs havc Pointcd out

that our wcbsitc is out ofdatc. Wc are

workrng to corrcct thc situation.

Our wcb pagcs arc stotcd on a scrvcr
owncd by thc National Audubon Socicty.
In March, NAS cxperienccd problcms
with is scrvcr. Our hnk was broken, and

our wcbsitc is still inacccssiblc. NAS has

now dccidcd that it will no longer host

chapter websites.

Wc will cstablish a ncw websitc on a

commcrcial scrver and will publish is
addrcss whcn rt rs up and running. Thank
you for your patiencc,

Readers React: Results from Reader Survey

,

Last spring, 127 MDAS mcmbers re-
sponded to our rcader survey, rcprcscnnng

about 8 percent of our total membership.

Thc survcy rcsponses will help the MDAS
Board in is strategrc planning now under-

way. In research that rehcs on statistlcs,
you don't need to have a rcsponse from
cveryone in order to draw conclustons

about the whole group. You do need a

"represcntatrve" sample of the group, and

our retum rate ts considercd a good basts.

'Wc lcarned that our membershtp basc Is

vcry sound Our membcrs are oldcr (577o

are over 60 ycars old, another 24Vc arc 5l-
60 years of age). Almost 50% of our mcm-

bers havc bccn mcmbers for stx ycars or

longer About one-third (37 rcsPondents)

rndrcate that thcy have lntermedlate blrdlng

skrlls. Anothcr 25 have hlgh-tn(ermcdlatc

or advanced brrdtng skrlls Fony-one
rcspondcnts constder lhemselvcs as

beginnrng (E) blrders or are on mo\'!ng Into

rntcrmcdlate ( I6) brrdrng sktlls.

Thcy attend our meetrngs rcgularly with
2070 comlng thrcc to six timcs a ycar

From therr commcnts, we lcamcd that
whilc our mcmbcrs cnJoy the typcs of
programs offercd, thcy lead busy ltves
(55%). lrve too far way (19Eo), ot the
meetlngs last too long or start too latc
(34%) for them to come more often or
partlcipatc more actlvely

The Quail ts popular with MDAS mem-

bcrs;94 respondcnts (94%) rndrcatcd that

they rcad all or almost all of evcry tssue

Three of the most popular featurcs are

ficld tnp reports (27 rcspondents),
upcomrng ficld trips (23), and

Obscrvatrons (24).

One surpnse was the numbcr of MDAS
mcmbers who have cmatl addresses. Of
rhc 127 rcspondcnts, 70lold us lhat thcy

access thc Intcrnel and usc ematl:

howclcr, only a few rndrcatcd that thel
vrsrted thc MDAS wcbsrtc

Whcn we asked about priorities for the
chapter, thc greatest numbcr indicatcd that
"protecting and rcstoring wildlifc habitat
rn Contra Costa" should bc the chapter's
highcsr priority, followed by "panicipating
tn envlronmen(al activism in Contra Costa
County," and "organrzrng and leadrng
birdwatching field tdps," and "providing
mectlngs for people who love birds to
share this lntcrest with othen."

Our membcrs suggested that MDAS work
rn partncrshlp wl(h other cnvrronmentau
natural science organrzations, such as Save
Mt Drablo and thc Naturc
Conservancy, to fuflher mutual goals.

They want mcetings focused on envrron-
menlal actrvism and restoratron of
wrldlrfe habrtat

Thank you to cveryonc who tbok the trme
to respond
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Birds and MDAS Lose a Valued Friend
MDAS mcmbers wcre saddencd by thc
rcccnt dcath of Dr. Luis Baptist4 a
rcnowned songbird expen and one of
our formcr guest spcakcrs. Dr. Baptista
was a scicnnst who kncw thc languages
of songbrrds from Alaska to Costa Rica
and found friends amongjust about
cvery winged crcaturc rn Goldcn Gatc
Park. Hc died unexpcctedly on Junc 13

at his home in Scbastopol. Hc was 59.

As thc curator of ornithology and
mammalogy at thc Cdifornia Acadcmy
of Scrcnccs, Dr. Baptista had tumed a
childhood fascination with bird lifc into
a scicntific carccr highlighted by
expeditions to rccords thc "dralects" of
birds and laboraory rcscarch into thcir
cvolution.

At his home rn Sebastopol, hc would
oftcn ca.ll to thc locd quail covcys in
thcir own vorcc, and they would come
and surround him. As a lcadcr of many
Academy-sponsored ficld trips, he
amazed his companions with his ability
to idcntify scores of unscen birds by
their songs an calls.

Goldcn Gatc Park was one of
Dr. Baptista's favorite haunts, and he

knew virtually cvery song, alarm cry,
and mating habit of the t7E bird specics
that live therc. Hc was fascinatcd by
thc music of bird songs and its kinship
to human music-

Dr. Baptista was paflrcularly intcrested

in Wlute-crowned Sparrows and had
workcd for morc than 20 ycars as pan
of a tcam studying their singing bchav-
ior. He documentcd individual songs in
various subsperies of the birds and

recorded dialects among birds from
diffcrent arcas.

Dr. Bapusta was bom tn Hong Kong, a

descendant of a famrly that had lived on

the Portugucse island colony of Macau

sincc the [7th ccntury. Hc graduatcd

from thc Univcrsity of San Francisco in
I965 and rcccived his Ph.D. from thc
University of California at Bcrkclcy in
r971.

MDAS membcr Florcnce Bcnnctt said

that Dr. Baptista will always bc

Brushy Peak Preview

remembcred as the "very bcst spcakcr we
cver had." She sad, "His talk and the
sounds he could makc were inspiring. He
loved to discuss the Whitc-crowncd
Sparrows and thcir diversity by localc and
mrgration."

-from articlc by David Perlman, San

F ranc is co Etanine r 6l | 4 12000

by Hugh B. Harvey
The BoslcyA 'cavcr propcrty, namcd for
ils prcvrous owncrs, rs 120 ecrcs and
includcs thc oriBns of one of thc four
main tributarics of Altamont Crcck.
Just to the north is an additional parccl of
507 acres owncd by the Livcrmorc Arca
Park and Recrcation Distict. Known as

Brushy Peak Rcgional Prcscrvc, this arca
includes Brushy Peak propcr and a
ponion of thc Nonh Slopc.

Located east of Vasco Road and north of
Intershtc 580, this arca of primarily
Mcditerrancan grassland is easily
reached by drivrng to thc end ofLaughlln
Road. Some MDAS mcmbcrs may
recognize Frick Lake, a scasonal body of
watcr located below a scries of four still-
pnvatc raDchcs. Laughlin Road and the

lakc are mentioned in Jean Rrchmond's
bcnk Birding Nonhcm California.
Unfonunately, thcsc EBRPD and

LAPRD propcrties will rcmain closed for
up to two morc ycars. Sltc Plans and

somc propeny lmproYcmcn[s and modlfi-
cauons will nced complction beforc the
gencral public will b€ allowed access.

Nancy Wcnningcr, the ncw EBRPD Land
Acquisition Manager, asked Rosrta and

mysclf if we would be able to represcnt

MDAS at a prcview of thc Bosley/
Wcavcr propcny. We werc more than

wilhng to visit thts arca whrch is still in
trc process of being purchased.

Rcprcscntatives from East Bay environ-
mcntal groups joined ttuce of &c scvcn

dlrcctors of thc park district on a tour.

Bcsides MDAS, othcr groups which werc

rcpresentcd included Ohlone Audubon,

a

Goldcn Garc Audubon, Savc Mt. Drablo,
and the California Native Plart Socicty.
Joining thc thre.c dircctors wcre thc
following EBRPD pcnonnel: Brad
Olson, cnvironmental spccialist: Joc
DiDonato, wildhfe programs; Lou
Gigliati, thc urut managcr and site super-
visor All togcthcr, wc numbercd 20.

Bcfore vicwlng t-hc propcrty firsthand by
walking up to and through a saddlejust
below thc pcak, we wcre shown an acria.l
photographic map of the arca. Brad and

Joe explained some history, biology, and
gcology, as well as plans for the area.

Discussions took placc conceming lhc
ncighbors: privaE ranches, wind farms,
and a dump. A pania.l plant list and a
written description of the Brusby Peak
area wcre disnibutcd.

The rcccnt addition to the EBRPD is
important not just as part of thc Altamont
Crcek watershcd. Scveral unique life
forms arc prcsent hcre. Thc Fcdcrally-
threatened Califomia red-lcggcd fiog
brceds hcrc, and Califomia tiger
salamandcrs arc found here. Though not
documcnted on the propcrty, the San

Joaquin kit fox uses thc grassland habitats

in all four cardinal drcctions from thc
property.

Whilc 80 pcrccnt of this arca is Mcditcr-
ranean grassland, with its associatcd plant

life, l0 perccnt is coast live oak/buckeyc
sayarna. As wc watked up thc west sidc

of Boslcy/Weaver, many discussions took
placc conccming thc plant life, hillsidc
secps, some with sulfur springs, thc alkali
wctlands, wind turbinc tower dcsign, and

Sec PREVIEW p. 6

C
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September Field Trips
Elizabeth Dickey, Field Trip Chair

FieA dps arc open to MDAS menbers and nonmembers alike. You do not have to be a

birding expen; only one who enjoys naturc. Bing binoculars, field guides, ond lunclt
We have a limitcd number of loaaer binoculars available by calling the trip leader al
bost 7 days in advance. Weather or the availability of leaders may require changes.

Trips go in light rain or driule. Il in doubt, call leader up to l/2 hour belore dcpanure.

Carpool tine is the departurc timc, Carpool cxpense: 20 ccnts per mile shared atnong

d.iver and ridcrs; tolls and entry Jees are shored equally by diver and riders.

uf,ffiJcy, scpt.-tcr 14, Jcwcl Lalrc,
Tlldcn PerL Mcct at 7:30 a.m. in the
parking lot of the nature arca (north cnd
ofTildcn Park) for a morning walk
around lhc lakc. Lcadcr: Elizabeth
Dickcy, 25,1-0486 Calsgoty 2.

Seturdry, Scptcmber 16, Moss
Lerding-Montcrey. Carpool lcavcs
l-aGonda Way in Danville at 6:30 a.m.
From I-680 southbound, exit on El
Pintado, nrrn right, and right again onto
L:Gonda. From I-6E0 northbound, cxit at
El Ccno Blvd., Danvillc, tum left, then
nght on LaGonda, and drive about l/4 m
north to El Pintado. Or mcct at 8:30 a.m.
in Moss Landing at thc parking area op-
positc Dolan Rd just south of the PC&E
plant on SR 1. CaIt Elizabcth Dickcy,
25+U86, for infomration Catcgory I

Wcdtrcsdry, ScptcEbcr 20, Pt Pinolc
Carpool lcaves 7:15 a.m. from Acdancs
Ave., off Plcasant Hill Rd., just nonh of
Hwy. 24. Mcct at parking lot at thc
cntrancc fiom Richmond Parkway. Tiake

San Pablo Dam Rd to El Sobrante.
Going north on I-5E0/80, Richmond
Parkway. Exit on Giant Rd from
parkway; follow signs to the park. Bay
shorc and marsh arqs. I-eadcr: Elizabcth
Dickcy, 2540486 Ca.cEoryz.

ThuIs&y, Scptcnbcr 28, Heyward
Regiond Shortline. Carpool lcaves

I-aGonda Way in Danville at 8 a.m. From

1680 southbound, cxit on El Pintado,

turn right, and right agein onto laGonda,
From I-680 nonhbound, exit at El Ceno
Blvd., Danvillc, turn lcft, then right on
LaGonda and drivc about l/4 m north to
El Pintado. Or mcct at 8:45 a.m. in front
of HRS Visitor's Ccntcr. Takc I-EE0 to
SR 92 wcst. From the Clawitcr cxit, tum
on Brcakwatcr to thc Visitor's Ccntcr.
Water and shorc birds. Cdl Elizabcttl
Dickcy, 254-0486, for information
CatcEory 2

Seturdcy, Scptcnbcr 30, Outer Point
Reycs. Carpool leavcs at 7:30 a.m. from
Acalanes Ave. off Plcasant Hrll Rd.,just
north of Hwy 24. Mcct at Drakc's Beach,
9 a.m. Altcrnatc routc to San Rafacl
Bridgc: takc Camno Pablo to El
Sobrartc, go I l/2 miles east on I-to to
fuchmond Parkway exit; tum left and go

smight through stoplight. Cross thc
San Rafacl Bridgc. From I-101 nonh,
takc San Rafael cxrt. Go 2 blocks, turn
left and continue wcst to Slr Francis
Drakc Blvd. Turn right on Sir Francis
Drakc. At SR l, turn right l/2 milc,lcft
onto Bear Vallcy Rd. about 3 miles, and

left onto Sir Francis Drake Blvd. again.
Continue about l4 milcs to Drakc's
Bcach Rd. on lcfL Fdl vagrants. Bc
preparcd for variablc wcathcr.
Lcadcr: Steve Glovct, 828-7'1 93

CaEEory 2

Field Trip Report
Pt Rcycs, Junc 3-SIx birdwatchcrs saw

52 spccics this day. Highlighs wcre a

male Rosc-brcastcd Grosbcak singing in
the trecs at thc lighthousc and a beautiful
Magnolia Warblcr at Nunez Ranch.

-Pat Macfuchcm

President's Notes,
cont. lrom p. 1

highlight Chaptcr programs and the

rcsults from those programs. MDA is tn

a[ organiation for education,

conscwation, and for fun. Your ideas arc

solicited to help us in our planning
proccss, so that our program cvolves to

mcet our nerds and thc nccG of our
community. Pleasc scnd your fecdback to
fiischma@mindspring.com or wntc to mc

at the MDAS addrcss on p.2.

Happy birdng!

Rookery Relief for the
BIues

by Bethi Carver

Rccds, wcavrng
random in a regular sort of way.

Tinkling tulle xylophonc,
delta brcaze symphony
Rhythm of moon orbit
rotatcs
tide cbb and flood.

grcen end ockc pancms,
a tapcstry and vibrations of
wind,
sunl
rain,
tides and
birds perching,
play tulle ridcs all summcr

Bam swallows feed flufly flcdglings
huddlcd on one tullc,
archcd honzontally ovcr thc
slough water.
The favorite hot summcr pcrch.

Another tulle,
still ncl ,,

has spring left
Perfcct for an aftcmoon of acnal
acrobatics.

Tullc roos showing at ebb time,
bulbous and
anchorcd into thc levec,
strong tcndrils hold
dark peat mud.
A rarc sight in original wetlands

Dlfllculty of llsld Hp:
CatGgory 1: Easy, lltde or no
wrlklng, smooth palhs.
Cdcgory 2: lloderat , 1 mllc or
more, Posslbly rough terraln.
crtGgory 3: Dlfllcult, cxtcnslvc
welldng on rough terraln.

o
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Oncc again, the highlights from this
summcr wcre the direct result of intEn-
sivc work on the Contra Cosa Breeding
Bird Atlas. Alrhough we found no new
first county nest records during the first
two ycars of thc projcct, we managed to
tum up a staggering four this ycar.
Details arc below.

TWenty-one Amcriern Whitc Pclicens
were noted drifting west oyer Iron House
Sanitary Distdct ncar Oakley on 6/29
(SG). Fiftcen more were noted ovcr
Brioncs Rcservoir on ?/5 and flocks of
4 to 22 wcrc notcd over the Albany
watcrfront on 7/6, 7/l I, and 7/13 (BF).

A Common Murrc chick was picked up
ncar Goldcn Gatc Fields, Alameda Co.,
on 7/13 and takcn to thc bird rcscue
ccntcr at Bcrkelcy Aquatic Park (BF)
Common Murres regularly wandcr into
the Bay in vcry small numbcrs, particu-
larly in summcr and carly fall. Whitc-
fsccd Ibis continue to bc found almost
routinely in thc northcastcm portions of
thc county. On 6/14 thec flGks totalling
23 birds wcrc noted around the Big
Breali/Jcrsey Istand area, a strong
indication of local nesting (SG). Wood
Ducks wcrc confirmcd ncsting on 6/8 at

Marsh Creck Reservoir (at lcast scven
families) and along Empirc Mrne Rd.
(fcmale with a 112 grown fledgling),
bringing the number of nest locations
duflng the Atlas to six. Another pair was

at Big Break near Oakley on 6/14 (SG).

Tso stunning finds amongst the ducks at

McNabncy Marsh near Martrncz wcrc a

femalc Bluc-wingcd Tcel with ten tiny
young on 6/8 and a fcmalc Grccn-
wingcd Tcd wtth four half-grown young

on 8/2 (SG). Each represents thc first
documented nest records for thc county.

At least two male Blue-winged Teal were

also present on 6/8 (SG). At least four
malc and one female Blue-wingcd Teal

werc in a flooded held at Iron House

Sanltary Drstrict near Oakley on 6/10.

Although ncsting appcared immincnt, the

pond dricd up too quickly, and thc birds

movcd elscwhcrc (SG).

A single Marbtcd Godwit near Big
Break was noted on the unusuallY

summery datc of 6/14 (SG). Fifteen

Wilson's Phdemp6 werc at Lon House
on 6/29 (SG).

Four Cdifornia GulI nesls were found
amongst thc massivc Caspian Tern

colony on Brooks Island ncar Richmond
on 6/14, providing thc fint ncst rccord
for Contra Costa County (SB). The small
colony of Lcast Tcrns at thc nonh cnd of
thc Albany Crescent was still activc
though at lcast 8/12, whcn thcrc werc
sti['l sevcral flightlcss young present. At
lcast 16 aduls wcre in the area on that
datc (SG).

At lcast two L6scr Nighthawks wcre at
thc traditional sitc along thc cntrance
road to Clifton Coun Forcbay ncar Byron
on 6/8 (SG).

A srngrng malc Northcro Parula along
Baitey Rd. ncar Pinsburg on 6/8 was one

ofonly a handful cvcr found in Contra
Costa County (SG). Completely
unexpected was a Hcrmit Werblcr at
Vollmer Pcak in Tilden Park on 7/26
(BF). This specics has ncvcr bccn

suspccted of ncsting anywhcrc in the East

Bay although the datc lcavcs open rIrc
possibility that this is a very early

migrant. Yc[ow-brcastcd Chets arc

known fromlust a haldfrrl of sitcs in thc
county, so thc two Pa.us dong Marsh

Creek ncar Big Break on 6/29 wcre
particularly notcworthY (SG).

A male Rme-brc:sted Grosbceh has

b€€n prcsent in a Lafayettc yard since

about the first of July (LF). In thc past tcn
yean, thcrc havc beln sporadic reports of
males of this spccies visiting fecdcrs in

rhe area from l-afaycttc to thc Berkeley

Hills during thc summcr monds.

A rather out-of-place malc Yellow'
hcadcd Blackbird was at the north end

of McNabney Marsh on 6/8. indicating

the possibilrty that nesting is taking placc

somewhere in the vicinity (sc). Two

male and onc fcmale Ycllow-hcadeds
wcrc at bon Housc on 6/29 (SG). The

long ovcrdue first county ncst record of
Grcat-lailcd Gracklc was hnallY

obtained on 6/8 at McNabncY Marsh

Observations by Steve Glover whcn a fcmalc was noted building a ncst
in the tulcs at thc north cnd (SG).

Obscrvers: Lynn Farrar, Brian Firch,
Stevc Clover

Preview, cont. Irom p.4
park district clcctrons, and politicd
divisivcncss or lack thcrcof on thc dismct
board.

Wc saw a rcdJegged frog in Joe

DiDonato's hands, watchcd a golden

eagle as it was harassed by ravens, and

we saw, and (hen descended, thc narrow
canyon through which would havc passcd

the pnvately opcrated toll road known as

thc Dclta Exprcssway. Fortunatcly, the

cxpressway dicd in the planning stagcs.

A thank-you is owcd to all thosc from
EBRPD who contributcd to our cnjoyablc
day, inctuding Brad Olson and Joc

DiDonato. Aspecial thank-you is due to

our own Nancy Wcnningcr for asking

Rosita and myself to reprcsent MDAS on

rhis occasion. She reccivcd glowtng

praise from at least onc of thc dlrcctors.

Thank you all very much. It is hoped that

L$^tlii#tl;iil"#HliHl O
groups, and the gcneral public will bc

ablc to enloy the history and thc wondcrs

of thc Brushy Peak area.

a

o

PlErso snd oboerr?tona to StevG
Glovcr, 6526 Con€stoga Lrnc,
Dublln, or call (925) a20-fr$.
Pbaaa lncluds yo{r phonc numbl
wlth your obsrwaton.

Northem CA Bhd Bor:
14151GtEl-74?2
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2OOO-2001 MDAS Field Trip Schedule
I

a

by Ellzabeth Dlckey, Field Trlp Chalr

This is a tcntativc schcdulc of MDAS ficld trips in 2000-2001. Trips are open to membcrs and non-mcmbcrs alikc. Wcathcr or the

evailabilrty of lcaders may rcquirc changes. Rcad the Qaar'J for dctails or call thc Audubon taP€ at (925) 283-8266. Weckday trips arc

oflcn switched bctwcen Wedncsday and Thursd:y to takc advartagc of tides or othcr opportunities. Tlvo'day or three{ay trips may be

donc cithcr day or any day alone. Wc ere planning two or thrc€ more wcekcnd trips with details to bc announed in futurc pral'l
issucs. Thc number in parcnthescs indicatcs difficulty of the tip with (l) easy with little walking, (2) moderatc, and (3) difficult with

cxtcnsrvc walking.

September
14, Thursday-Jewcl t-ekc (2)

I 6, Safirday-Montcrcy (2)
20, Wedncsday-Point Piaolc RP (2)
28, Thursday-Hayward RSL (2)
30, Saturday-Outcr Point Rcycs (2)

October
4, Wcdncsday-I-afaycttc Rescrvoir (2)
12, Thwsday-M ldcat Gorgc-Tildcn (2)
14, Saturday-Hawk Hill (l)
18, Wcdncsday-SF Bay Retugc (2)
26, Thursday-Hiddcn Latcs Park (2)
28, Saturday-Abbott's Lagootr (2)

Novenber
1, Wcdnesday-Big Brcak Trail (2)
9, Thursday-Yolo County Rcfugc (2)
I I, Saturday-{harleston Slough (2)
15, Wedncsday-Arowhcad Manh (l)
30, Thursday-Mt. Vicw Sanitary disu-ict (l)

December:
2-3, Saturdey-Sunday-Sacramcnto Rcfrtgcs ( I )
6, Wcdncsday-Nilcs Canyon (2)
I 3,Wednesday-Palo Alto Baylands (l)
16, Saturday, Dcc. 16-{HRISTMAS COUNT

January
4, Thunday-San Pablo Rcscwoir (2)
6, S aturday-Putah Crcck (1)
10, Wcdncsdey-Sunot RP (2)
18, Thursdey-Siblcy RP (2)
24, Wedncsday-Gnzzly Island WR (l)
27, Saturday-Santa Cruz (1)

February
l, Thursday-Thornton ( I )
7, Wcdnesday-Briones Reservoir (2)
10, Saturday-Bodcga Bay (1)
15, Thursday-Shadow Cliffs Park (l)
21, Wedncsday-Yolo County (l)
24. Saturday-Tomalcs Bay SP (2)

April

May

August
4, Saturdey-San Mateo Coast (2)
18, Sah.rday-Bodega Bay (l)

I, Thursday-Bcrkclcy-Richmond Shorclinc (2)

7, Wednesday-hfayctte Reservoir (2)

10, Saturday--Carpey Vallcy (l)
15, Thr:rsday-Laurcl Canyon-Tildcn (2)
2 I , Wcdncsday--San Lcandro Rcscrvoir (2)
24, Saturday-Black Diamond RP (2)
29, Thursday-Hucklcbcrry Prcserve (2)

5, Thursdey-B orgas F.anch (2)
7, Seturdey--{arin RP (2)
I l, Wedncsday-Legunitcs (2)
19, Thursday-Ida Clayton Road ( l)
21, Saturday-Pinc Canyon (3)
25, Wcdncsday-Dcl Purto Canyon ( I )

3, Thursday-Mitchcll Canyon (2)
5, Saturday-Mincs Road (1)
9, Wcdncsday-Mt Diablo (2)
17, Thursday-Napa County (2)
19, Saturday-ge5t Con1a Costa County (2)
32, Wedncsday-West Brioncs (2)
31, Thunday-{aswatl SP (2)

2, Saturday--Outer Point Reycs (l)
6, Wcdncsday-Annadcl SP (2)
23-24, Sat-Sun.-Yuba Pass (2)

March

June

Support Your Chapter and Save Money Tool
Thc 2{101 Entrrtrinment Bmk is a tcrrific book of discount coupols. Tho pricc
is still an incrcdible $40, and thc coupons can bc used immcdiarly. This grcrr
savings book will bc available after Scptembcr 16 though ycar's cnd et MDAS
gencral mectings or at cithcr of thc two W-rld Birds Unlimitcd locations: 692
Contra Costa Blvd., Pleasant Ilill; or 7182 Regional St., Dublin. Look for
information about buying the Enrcraiomcut Bmks onlinc inthc rcxt euail.

,
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2000-2001 General Meeting Schedule
MDAS holds is gcncral mcctings on the first Thursday of cvery month
except July andAugust when therc are no mectrngs. Mark your calcn-
dars now so that you won't miss any of our mee(ngs at The Gardens at
Heathcr Farm: Oct.5, Nov.2, Dec.7, Jan.4, Feb. l,March l, April 5,

May 3, and June 7.

N Mrin

Wdnut Crc.k

MlIchb.rkr

N Stn
C&los

)

o

Ygm.ro vdlcy Rd"

Ifyou arc anew member or ncw to the arca, letusknow. We want to
welcome you and tcll you about our activitles. All new members and
visitors rcccivc a frce door pnze tickct.

680

The MDAS Board mces at 7 p.m. on the second Thursday evcning of
the month at the confcrencc room of Wild Birds Unlimited.692 Contra
Costa Blvd., PH. All members arc wclcome to attend.

National Audubon Society membership incLudes the bimonthly Audubon nagazine and the Quail (monthl! ercept August) Intro-
ducto4' l -year membership is $20 or $30 for 21,ears. Seniors and students only $15; membershq reneval is $j5f'car Ofthot,$10
is to Audubon and is nond.eductible. Tb joi4 scnd a check payable to NAS to M&e Williams, Membership Chairman, at I172 Larch
Avenue, Moraga, CA94556-2602. The Quail n4' be subscibed to by non-members for $|0/year First-class delivery of the Qu.ail is

an addinonal $3.50/year To subscribe to thc Quail, nake the check out to MDAS and truil i, to Gitord Young, l45l Janet Coun,
Benicia, CA 94510-2632- SEND ADDRESS CHANGES Jor both NAS a MDAS to Gifford Young. Plcase send exchange bulletins

for MDAS to the editor
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PRESIDENT'S NOTES
by Carol Frischnann

Maklng Sense ol MDAS's
Flnancss

On Prgc 4, you'll scc a copy of the l99F
200 MDAS Financial Rcpon. This rcport
tclls us whcrc our funds come from, and
what we do with thcm, providing a window
on thc financial hcalth of our organization.
Funds coming in includc contributions,
ducs sharc, salcs, subscriptions, and invcst-
mcnt incomc.

Contributions includc mcmorial donations
and othcr gifts to our Chapter.

Our ducs sharc from thc National Audubon
is based on thc numbcr of mcmbcrs our
chaptcr has, Incomc from srlcs and sub-
scriptions includcs our monthly ra.fflcs,

incomc from Birdizg Nonhert CaliJomia
by Jcan Richmond. end salcs of
misccllancous itcms at our mcctings.

Expcnsas rrc lcd by our ncwslcttcr
production and distribution. Bccausc this is
ow most important means of communi-
cating with ow mcmbcnhip, this is logical.
Our ducs sharc from National Audubon
covcrs the cost of our ncwslencr.

MDAS makcs donations to othcr organize-
tions that sharc our goals. Our reccnt

donations includc binoculers to suppon
tcaching activitics at McNabncy Marsh,
land acquisition progra.ms through Savc Mt.
Diablo and Muir Hcritagc Land Trust, and

funds to support the lcgislativc
monitoring and adyaacy activitics ofJohn
McCaull, onc of thc Audubon Cdifomia
employecs in Sacramcnto.

hograms and scwiccs includc honoraria
for our monthly mccting speakcrs and
(sec Prcsidcnt's Not6 on p. 5)

Upcoming Events:

MDAS to Hear of Restoration of
the California Condor
Holly Barnes, Education Coordinator of
thc Ventana Wildcmcss Socicty will
prcscnt a program aboul thc rcsto-
ration of thc Califomia Condor.
Cuncntly l5 of California's 30
condors in thc wild arc in thc
Big Sur area and another 20 arc
in Arizona. Other areas in
Ccntral Ca.lifomia arc bcing
considcrcd for rclcascs as

wcll.

Thc Vcntana
Wildcrncss Saicry has

bccn in thc forcfront of
training and rc-u-aining
thc Cdifomia
Condors thrt
havcbccn reiscd in
captivity to lcarn to
survivc in thc wild.
t ltimatcly, plans arc to
havc a sclf-sustaining
population ofabout 30O

condors in thc wild.

At thc turn of thc ccntury, thc California
condor (Gymtogtps czlifomianus\

Birding tnformation
During thc Birding Information
portion of thc program, Cecil williams,
MDAS Educetion Chairperson, will
discuss 'Audubon Advcntures." If you
havc a child or grandchild in grades 3-
6, bc surc to attcnd to find out how you

can providc a classroom ofchrldrcn
wlth Audubon's prcmicr cnvtronmcntal
cducauon kit.

population bcgan to plummct a.fter

dccadrs of wanton shooting and
poisoning.

While habitat loss is a factor and
limits thc total population, thc
habitat that rcmains is still cnough
itrtact to sustain r population of
condors.

In 19E7, the Iast wild condor was
takcn into captivity to join 26
othcrs. A succcssful captivc brccd-
ing and rcintoduction progrrm
turncd thc tidc.

Thc Vcntana Wrlderness Socicqr
has bcen working with thc U.S. Fish

end Wildlifc Scrvicc to join thc
Califomia Condor Rccovcry hogram
in I tcll-ycar, first-phasc cffort to bring
thc condor back from thc brink of
cxtinction. Thc goal of VWS is to
rcstorc condon to California- (Scc

Condors on pagc 7.)

General Meetlng
Thc ncxt MDAS Gcncral Mecting
will bc Ttorrden Octobcr 5, in tho
Cemcllia Room of The Gardens at
Heathcr Farm, 1140 Marchbanks,
Walnut Creck (sce map on p. 8).
6:30 p-rn 

-Doon 
open

7 p.m.-Birding Lnformation
7:30 p.m--Busincss mcctiag
8 p.nr--Social time, rcteshments
end dmr prizr drawing
8:30 p.m.-Prograrr
Remcmbcr to bring your otrtr
coficc cupl
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Connections
Thc Sierra Club has a websitc comparing the environmcntal rccord of Presidcntial
candidates, Al Gore and Georgc W. Bush, Jr. Bccause it is important to elect a Prcsidcnt
that will valuc and protect thc cnvironmcnt, wc are reprinting as much of thc Sicrra Club
comparison as space allows. To view the cntire wcbsitc, go to <http://
www.nonhstar.sierraclu,org/gore-bush_cnvimnmcntal comparison>.-Eddlar

ISSUE: TOXIC POLLUTION
GORE
. Expanded Community Right to Know program rcquiring companics to repon toxic

chcmical cm.issions.
. Spcd up and incrcascd Superfund clcanups.
BUSH
. Secks to wcakcn Supcrfund cleanups.
. Tcxas leads thc nation in injccting toxic wastc into undcrground wclls, disposing 607o

morc toxic wastc into injcction wclls than any othcr statc.

ISSUE: GLEAN AIR

GORE
. Strcngthcncd smt and smog clean-air hcalth st8nderds, fighting Icgal challcngcs to

thosc protc.tions.
. Adoptcd stricrcst-cvcr cmissions standerds for cars, SUVS, and [ght trucks.
. Rcquired climination of 907a of sulfirr from gasolinc.
. Cdlcd on powcr plants to cut thct eir pollution and global werming cmissions.
. Proposcd slashing sulfir lcvcls in dicsel fucl.
BUSH
. Tcxes lcads thc U.S. in toxic industrial air poltution, but Bush cbosc not to rcquire

outdercd facilities to clean up.
. Tcxas state officials sought to wcakcn Clean Air Act.
. Houston passed l,os Angclcs last ycar cs Ancrica's smoggicst city.
. Whcn camc to officc in 1995, cancclcd auto cmissions tcsting program in Houston.

ISSUE! CLEANWATER
GORE
. Expandcd funding for clcan watcr programs
. Proposcd slashing arscnic lcvcls in drinking watcr.

BUSH
. Proposcd wcakenrng Texas clcan-wetcr standerds.
. Tcxas lccds thc U.S. in violation of clan-watcr dischargc stenderds.

rSSUE: PROTECT WILD LANDS

GORE
. Has e strongcr position than thc Administrarion on Protccting roadlcss, wild arcas of

our National Forcsts. Catlcd for an cnd to all logging in thosc unspoilcd placcs and

immcdiatc prorccdon for thc Tongass National Forest in Ahskr
. Enectcd thc Cdifomia Dcscrt hotcction Act, largest public lands protection bill cvcr

in thc lowcr 48 stetes.
. Opposcs drilling for oil in thc Arctic National Wildlifc Refugc.
. Crcatcd or expanded 10 ncw National Motrumcnts to prote.t lardscapes tfucacncd

by dcvclopmcnt.
. Rcduccd logging in National Forcsts by 807o sincc 1993.
. Extcndcd offshorc oil lcrsing moratorium in California and Florida for l0 years.

. Proposcd Lands Lcgacy Initiativc.

. Supports cxpanding thc t and and Watcr Conservrtion Fund.

BUSH
. Sccks to increasc logging in National Forcsts.
. Would allow oil companics to drill in Arctic National Mldlifc Refuge

. Aims to revcrsc Prcsidcnt Clinton's PIan to Protccl wild roadless National Forcst arcas

. opposcs ncwly crcitcd National Monumcnts.

. Supports fundrng for thc L:nd and Water Conscrvation Fund.

McNabney Marsh
Agreement Reached
On Scptembcr l9 East Bay Rcgional
Park District srgned an agrcement that
turns over managcmcnt of McNabncy
Marsh to thc Mountainvicw Sanitary
District. MDAS wclcomes this agree-

mcnt and belicves that thc marsh will
benefit from thc sa.nitary district's stew-
ardship. In thc meantimc, EBRPD is
procccding with is plans to make somc
arcas of thc marsh morc acccssiblc for
hikrng, birdwatching, and othcr
appropriate recreationd usc.

C*lobrutc
ilqtlonol

ffldltfc R.fl€c
Wcckl

Ocfobrt t-tl

BULLETIN OF THE MT. DIABLO
AUDUBON SOCIETY

P.O.BOX s3
WALNUT CREE( CAUFORNIA

9/1597{053
(925) AUIr-UBON

(92s) 2t3-t266

Pr6idlnt: C{ol FrischmsfiL 735-3836

Vicc Pr.sldcnt: Mitc WiUirIDs, 376-1631

Sccrctlry: Mitc Tisch.lcr, 689-5552

Trcrsucr: Joc Frtnk, 67 +1219
Nominlions: OPEN

Sdcs Mgn Bsrbst'r Vaudtut, 376.8732

Progrrms: Mrury Stcm, 28.!5980

Ficld Ttips: El,ztbcth Dickcy, 254-OE6
Mcmbcrship: OPEN

Pubhcity: JiU Hcdgrcoctt 25G827O

Hospitdity: Alicc Holmcs, 93& l58l
Educetion: Crcil williems, 37G I 63 I

Acccss: Bcvcrly Hawlcy, 947 4479
Chaptr Dcvclopmcnt; Jocl Summqhill,

7534862
Hrndson Conscryarion: Nucy Wsnningg,

938:7987
Ficld Guidq Jcan Richmond

Christmr! Count: Jimm Bdgar (510) 65E-

2330
Mailing: Gifford Youne O0T1454lY

Gloria Canno4 Flitot,
(925) 753-0E62, PO. Bor 8367,

Pittsburg, CA 94565, enail:
gcannon4@ cxcitc.com
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o
October Field Tri

Elizabeth Dickey, Field Trip Chnir

ps
Field tips are opea to MDAS members and runmembers alik. You do not have lo be a birding cxpen; only onc who enjoys rwture.

Bing binoculars, fcld guides, and lunch. ti/c hove a limited number of loaaer binocuLars available by calling the tip leadcr ar basl 7

dols n advance. Weather or ,he ovailabitity o! leaderc may rcquire changes. Trips Bo in light rdin or driale- If in doubt, call leader

up to lt2 hour bcfore departure. Corpool ,imc is the depamtre rtme. Carpool expense: 20 cents per mile shared arnong diver aad

riders; tolls and entry fees are shared equally by drivcr anl riders.

through stoplight. Cross tlre San Rafael
Bridgc. From I-l0l nonh, takc San

Rafael cxit. Go 2 blocks, hm lcft and

continuc wcst to Sir Francis Drakc
Blvd. Turn right on Sir Francis Drake.
At SR l, tum right 0.25 mile, thcn lcft
onto Bcar Vallcy Rd. Vrsitors' Centcr is

off Bcar Vallcy. Watcrfowl, shorebirds,
and hawks. Carry lunch and liquids.
Leadcr: Jocl Summcrhill, (925) 753-
0862 Catcgory 3

o

Wcdncsdey, Octobcr d Lafaycttc
Rcscrvoir. Mc€t at 8 a.m. in thc parking
lot at thc top of thc dam. Parking costs

$4 end is prohibitcd at thc bonom of thc
hi'll. Agood placc to leam local birds.
Moming trip. Lcarlcr: Elizabcth Dickey,
25+A86 Caagory 2

Thundey October 12,I ildcet Gorgc/
Tlldcn Rcgiond ParL. Mcct at 8 a.m. in
parking lot across from thc Botanical
Gardcns. Wc arc cxploring a slightly
diffcrcnt area by taking a 3-milc walk up
Wildcat Crcek.. Bring lunch and
liquids. Good bcginncr's trip. Leadcr:
Elizabcth Dickcy, 2521048 Carcgory 2

Srhr&y, Octobcr 14, Point Dbblo
(Eawh IIiI). Carpool lcavcs at 8 a-m.,

from Acalancs Avc., off Plcasant Hill
Rd., just north ofHwy 24. Or metat
9:15 a.m. in parking lot at upper Rodco

lagoon. Altcmalc routc to San Refrcl
Bridge: tekc Camino Pablo to El
SobraDtc, go I l/2 milca east on I-80 !o
Richmond Parkway cxit; tum lcft and go

straight through stoplight. Cross thc San

Rafael Bridge. Takc US l0l south to
se.cond Sausalito exit (Alcxandcr Ave). At
stop sign, go right up thc hill. At thc in-
tcrsc€tion, go right downhill. At stop

sign, turn lcft and continue to uppcr la-
goon. Migrating hawks and swifts. At
noon thcrc is a tdk and dcmonstration by
thc Raptor Warch peoplc. Leadcr: Frcd
Safier, 937-2906 Category I

Wcdrcsdey Octobcr lE, Sen Francisco
Bey Wildlifc Rcfrrga Carpool lcaves at
8 rm. from laGonda Way in Danvillc.
From I-680 southbound, exit on El
Pintado, tum right, and right again onto
l,aGonda- From I-680 northbound, cxit at

El Ccno Blvd., Danvillc, tum lcft, thcn

right on laGonda. and drive about l/4 m
north to El Pintado. Mert at 9 a.m. at

parkrng lot at rcfugc cntrancc. Takc I-680
to I-580 west, south on I-8t0, to Thornton
Ave. exit. Go right on Thomton to
rcfuge cn['ancc. Wc will bird the marshcs
cast of the cn[-dncc road frst. Mosdy
levcc walking. Bring lunch. Lcader:
Elizabcth Drckcy, 25.1-ME6 Catcgory 2

Thursdry Octobcr 26 Hiddcn Lskcs,
PlcascDt HilI Crpool lcavcs E a.m. in
parking lot at corncr of Morello Avc.
and Chilpancingo Parkway. Oak wood-
lands and ponds. This has becn a vcry
productivc arca in thc middle of
housing arcas. [,cadcr: Elizabeth Dickcy,
25+M86 Cztegory 2

Sehrrdey, Octobcr 2E, Abbott's Legoon.
Carpool lcaves a 7:30 am. from Acalancs
Avc., off Plcasant Hill Rd., just nonh of
Hwy 24. Me€t at 9 e.m. at Bcar Vallcy
Visitor's Ccntcr, Point Rcycs.
AlEmate routc to Srn Rafacl Bridgc: takc

Camino Peblo to El Sobrantc, go

I 112 milcs aast on I-80 to Richmond
Parkway cxit; turn lcft and go straight

Entertainment Books Now on Sale!
Entertainmcnt Bmks arc now availablc for lcations throughout thc U.S. t-ast

Cfuistnas, I scnt an Entcrtainment book to my brother end sistcr-in-lew in Houston,
Tcxas. All ycar long, thcy've told mc what ncw restaurants they've ricd thanks to my
gift of the Entcrteinmcnt Book! Thcy'vc used the coupons for take-out 8nd at thc dry
clcancrs, and savcd moncy on show and movic tickcts. Thc spccial peoplc in your life
would bc trdtlcd to rcccivc thc Entcrlainmcnt card for discounts at clcgant dining loca-
tions and hotclVmotrls as well rs coupons for cntcrtainmcnt evcnts, and much, much

morc.

You now havc FOIJR ways to purchac this valuablc book: at MDAS gcneral mcetings

through January; at Wild Birds Unlimited (692 Contra Costa Blvd., Ple{-saDt Hill); by
picking up an fficr Form at eithcr of the abovc locations; or on thc Web at < hnp://
wwv.entertainmcnt.com>. I did the Wcb-it was so casy! Bc surc to cntcr our account
numbcr, 175587, so thrt MDAS reccivcs 207o of the purchasc pricc'

For assured Christsnas dclivcry, your ordcr should be proccsscd by October 31. I've
alrcady put in my ordcr and addcd my husband's family and my best friends-my Christ-
mas shopping is donc in Scptcmbcr! If you nccd morc information about thc Wcbsitc, c-
mail Barbara Vaughn at Barbaravau@aol.com, and she'll promptly scnd it to you'

a

Dlfllculty of lleld trlp:
Calogory 1: Eacy, llttle or no
wrlldng, smooth patrs.
C€tegory 2: Modcratg 1 mllo or
morr, posllbly rough lcrtaln,
@Ggory 3r Dtfrlcu& cxtcnclvr
walHng on rough terraln.
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MDAS Annual Financial Report, FY 1999
Joe Frank, Treasurer o

REVENUE
Contributions

Audubon Adventures
Donations
Birdwalk Donations
Door hizc Donations
Brdathon Donetions
Total Connibutions

Christrnas Bird Count
National Audubon Ducs Sharc
Invcstmcnt Income

Quail Subscriptions
Salcs

Advcrtising
Entertainmcnt Books
Books and Other

Total Sales

REVENT,IES

E)PENSES
Adminisrativc and Gencral

Corporation Filing Fec

FTB 199 Filing Fce
Insuancc
Officc Supplics
Profcssional Fces

Rcnt
Tclcphonc
Travcl

Total AdminisEativc and Gencral

Donations to Othcr Organizations
Cost of Sdcs
Mcmbcrship and Promotion
Newslcncr Expcnsc

PROGRAMS & SERVICES
Christmas Bird Count
Education
Hospitality
Monthly Programs

Total Programs and Scrviccs

TOTAL E]KPENSES

GENERAL
FT'ND FT'I\D

RESERYED
FUTIDS

3,103.00

TOTAL

315.m
3,430.50

155.75

l,r96.m
259.m

$ 3 t5.00
32'1 .50
155.75

I,l96.m
259.@

$ S

$

$

$

$$

s 2,253.25

75.00
9,to7.47

488.63
458.50

3,103.00 5,3s6.25

75.00
9,10'1 .47
l,351.44

458.50

5.rc.m
3,4m.00

310.83

E62.81

540.m
3,400.00

39.25 27t.
s 3,979.?5 $ 271.58 $ 4,250.E3

$ r6p62.10

$ 10.00

$ 423739

$

13E.02

80.78

s 20,s99.49

o
$ 10.00

435.41
265.4t
400.m
515.m
210.59

85.00

435.43
443.43
4m.m
5t5.m
282.3't

85.00

$

|,912.43

2,735.82

6.4U.6

218.80

l,301.69
11.33

368.66
2,140,.10

420.N

2,131.23

I,30t.69
2,747.15

36E.66
8,604.96

$ $

575.E2
70.00

247.38
938.27

575.92
490.m
247 .38

938.27

$

$

1,831.57

12,9U.4E

$ 420.00

$ 4,460.7E

$ 2,25t.57

$ 17,405.26

EXCFSS REVENUES OVER EXPENSFS $ 3A17.62 $ (233.39) $ 3,194.23 o
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PRESIDENT'S NOTES
(Continusd trom p. 1)

cxpcnscs for activrties likc our Marsh
Clean-Up and Audubon Adventurcs, an

educational program supponing local
classroom teachcrs. Cost ofsales is the
purchase of Entcrtainmcnt Books for salc

and in thc past has becn for pnnting
B irding N onhe m C alifu mio.

For nearly l0 ycars, MDAS has bccn
running "in thc black," allowing a small
rcservc fund to bc built.

If wc wish to changc thc scopc of our
activltics, our finances nccd to accommo-
dalc that changc. If wc are satisfied that
wc arc mccting our goals and our
community nc€ds, our prcscnt financial
plan will work. Howevcr, thcrc has bcen
considcrablc discussion by National
Audubon rcgarding thc rc-allocation of
ducs sharc to Audubon chaptcrs. This
topic and thc potential cffect on our
Chaptcr will bc discusscd in thc ncxt
column.
Until thcn, Happy Falt Migntion!
-{arol

Report Your MDAS
Volunteer Hours!
This issuc of thc pzail includcs two
forms: an MDAS Community Scrvicc
Form and a Voluntccr History Form. Thc
MDAS Board is asking all thc mcmbcrs
to usc thcsc forms to rccord end rcport
voluntecr hours that you may havc
conrributed to MDAS.

Usc the Voluntcer History Form (tan

form) to cstimalc your history of prst
voluntccr hours spcnt on MDAS activi-
tics sincc 19t0. Mail this form as soon as

possible to l30l Lcisurc tanc #7, Walnut
Creek 94595.

Usc thc Community Scrvice Form (pink
form) to kccp [-ack of your volurtccr
hours spent on MDAS actiutics from
June of this ycar to ncxt May. Mail this
form to l30l l,eisurc Lane #7, Walnut
Creck 94595 by May 15,2001.

More coprcs of thc form are availablc at

thc gcncral mectins and at Wild Birds
Unlimitcd in Plcasant Hill.

(SG) through at lcast
8/20 (CL). At lcast one
was notcd thcrc on 8/25
(MD.

A singlc Long-teilcd
I)uch (formcrly known
as Oldsquaw) was at
Brooks Island on E/I2,
and threc were thcrc on
8/13 (SG). It is likcty thar dl rtucc of
thcse birds summcrcd rt this location.
Thc rcsidcnt malc Herlequln Duck was
at Brooks Island on E/I3 (SG) and t/25
(MD.

An Osprcy at hpcr Slough at thc nonh
end of Bcthel Island was flrst noted on
8/l I and was lrtcr n ord tl23 nd tn6
(sG).

Snory Plovcrs arc reorded but rarEly in
thc county so onc on thc mudflats at thc
Richmond Marina on 8/12 was a
wclcomc sight (SG).

As many es 16 Lcast Tcras, including at
lcast two still unfledgcd youngsrcrs, wcrc
in thc arca of this year's nest sitc at thc
north end of thc Albany Crcscent on 8/12
(SG). This is probably thc high count for
thc county. At lcast six were still prcsent
on 8/22 (BF). A Bleck Tcrn at Iron
House Sanitary District rn Oaklcy on
8/10 was likely the carliest fall migrant
cvcr found in the county (MS, EBRPD).
A Blech Skimmcr was at Brooks Island
on 8/13 (SG) through at least 8/20 (CL).
Although skimmcrs havc bccomc morc
common insidc the bay in recent years,

thcy still rcmain rarc in Contra Costa.

A Common Murrc was in Contra Costa
weters in thc Albany Crcscent on E2l

total had droppcd to cight
by 8/30 (SG). A single
bird was at Jcwel Lakc in
'Illden Park on 9ll (GG,
ES).

Fivc Ycllov-billcd Mag-
pics wcre dong Taylor Rd.
on Bcthcl Ishnd on 8/19
(Bc).

A total of 170t TtlG Swdlows werc
notcd moving southwcst past Pipcr
Slough on 8/26. A larc Clifl SwaIIov
was amongst thcm (SG). Thrcc BqnL
Svdlows, a spccics rarely rccorded in
thc county, wcrc al Pipcr Slough on 8/11,
end anothcr was notcd moving southwcst
with Thec Srallors on 8126 (SG). All
wcrc originally dctccted by cell.

A total of six WiDtrr WrtDs werc at
Jewcl t-akc in Tilden Park on 9/8 (SG).
An Amcrlcen Rcdstart was al Jcwel
Lrkc in Tildcn Park on 9/E (SG).
Although thcy arc quitc r.rc in ttrc
county, thcy erc amongst thc most
common of thc "esstern" vagrants.

A Lcsscr Goldfimh at Piper Slough on
8/l I was just thc third recorded at that
heavily-covcred area (SG).

Observations
by Steve Glover

Three Amcricen Whitc Pcliccrs werc (ES), and an adult wrth a chick was
over Wcbb Tract north of Bethel Island prescnt rhcrc on 8122 (BF). Common
on t/26 (SG). Therc wcre only about Murres arc rcgular rnsidc the bay,
five previous rccords for this arca. A especially in latc summer through fall,
Brandt's Cormorent a.long thc north and arc recorded annually in the county.
shore of h. Pinole Regional Park was thc
decpcst into thc bay that onc has yet becn Four Willor trlycetchcrs wcrr at Pipcr
rccordcd in the county (SG). Fivc Brent Slough on 8/23, but by El26 thc count
werc at Brooks Island near Richmond had riscn to 23, ticing thc record high
(wherc thcy likcly summercd) on 8/12 count for thc county. Thc

Ploala rand ob!trrvatlona to Stcyo
Glovsr, 6520 Concstog. !-lnQ, 1 :'-'
Dublln, or crll (925) Cil&7793. '

Pleesr lnclude your phonc numbGr
wlth your obs.rvctlon.

Northcm CA Blrd Bor:
1415' *1-74,42o

.):
,
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Yuba Pass/Sierra Valley Field Trip, June 17-18
by Roslta O. Harvey o

Many thanks to the 17 wonderful pcoplc who spent an

enloyable wcckcnd of warm days and cool nights with us rn
Yuba Pass this ycar. Hugh and I lovc and appreciatc all your
comrncnts, obscrvations, and, most importantly, your scnsc of
humor, for all hclpcd to makc the trip morc complctc and fun.
Special tharks and congratulations to Sharon Fcrnandcz and

Dennis Calloway, who chosc to cclcbrate ther honeymoon in
thrs pcacefirl area. We do not cxpcct you to makc it a
u-adition, but wc hopc to sec you oftcn in Yuba from now on.

As many of you know, Yuba Pass is locetcd about 50 mi north-
cast ofTruckec at a dclighdul 6701 ft of clevation, in thc hcart
of the Sierra Mountains. This is a high-altitudc paradisc, a

pcrfcct placc to scc mountain birds. Thc abundance of old
growth and snag forcst, wildflowers, and water attract a grcat
varicty of specics, including scvcral woodpcckers, finches, and

cvcn pclicans. This ycar, although spring came a bit carly, wc
wcrc fortunatc to scc e gand total of99 spccics, some still
sitting on thcir ncsts or fccding thcr young.

We spcnt the cool Serurday morning birding around thc pass

north and south of Highway 49. Among thc spccics wc
obscrvcd around the parking lot and campground wcrc a peir of
Williamson's Sapsuckers, Mountain Chickrdecs, r,Vhitc- and

Red-brersted Nuthatchcs, a Calliope Humrningbir4 Evcning
Grosbcaks, and Pinc Siskins eating dong thc road. An cvasivc
Townsend's Solitairc kcpt us busy es it flew from trcc to E!c.

Across the highway in a logged clcanncc, wc saw a couplc of
Rcd-breasrcd Sapsuckcn, a pair of Whitc-hcadcd Woodpeckers,

and Mountain Chickadccs still fceding thcir young, rnd a Moun'
tain Quail running across thc road.

Aftcr lunch at thc campground, wc visitcd the store at Bassctts.

Besidcs giving campcn thc chancc to pick up camping ncccsst-

tics, cold drinks, and ice crcam, thc sbre also has scvcral

hummingbird fcedcrs. The fccdcn hang fiom the building, so

thesc "flying jewcls" arc accustomcd to vtsitors. A fcw
hummingbirds, cspccially Calliopc and a fcw Anna's humrning-

birds, wcrc hawking lnsccts in the trc€s abovc thc storc or
sipping nectar from a feeding station.

Then wc drovc down thc road looking for onc of my favoritc
mountain birds: thc American DiPPcr. Wc saw tt|rcr at onc timc

swimming and fccding in thc rivcr across thc watcrfall.

At about 2 p.m., wc lcft thc stream atrd hcadcd nonh on

Highway 89 to Madora Lakc, a small lakc locatcd ncar Gracaglc

On the way, we stoppcd bricfly at Salmon lakc whcrc wc saw

two Spottcd Sandpipcrs trking advanhge of its cool and peacc-

ful watcrs. During our 2-mi walk around Madora Lake, wc saw

a few warblers, swallows, flycarchers, and scvcral specics of
mountain wildflowcrs. It was about 5:30 whcn wc finally
madc it back to thc campground.

Aftcr a quick dinncr, somc mcmbers met at thc pass and

carpoolcd cast to Chapman Saddlc Road. Halfway down the

highway, we sav,/ two Common Nighthawks flying a fcw
fect above thc road, forcing thc group to pull off immcdi-
ately. We warchcd thc pair for scvcral minutes playing and

circling peaccfully, barcly ovcr our hcrds, but ignoring us

complclcly. Wc closed our first bkdwatching day at

Chapman Saddtc Road with a wonderful look at a Poorwill,
thc call of Common Nighthawks, and Thrushes, and

wonderful ustas of thc Sicna Valley.

Sunday was perfcct to bird thc Sicrra Vallcy. Thc day wrs
sunny, and the brcczc was soft and cool. At about 5m0 ft of
clcvation, the vallcy is a largc mountein mcadow which
combines a high-dcscrt sagc habitat vith vast marshcs.

At 8 a.m. wc mct at Mountain Quail Road, ncar Cdpinc, a

few miles from the intcrscction of Highway 49 and 89.

Bcsides local residcnts, such as Chickadces andjays, wc saw

a Crccn-tailed Towhcc and a Gray Flycrtchcr. At CdPinc wc

drovc thc cnd of thc interscction of Calpinc and A23. Evcry
ycar Brcwer's and Vespcr Sparrows arc found hcrc, and this
ycar was no cxccption. At about 11 a,m. wc hcaded north on

A23 tfuough cxtcnded sagc country bcforc crossing thc

marsh. Hcrc we saw Sagc Thrashcrs, Amcrican Bittcms,
many White-face Ibis, fivc Sandhill Crancs, an caglc, end a

fcw Whitc Pclicans flying high in the sky.

It was closc to I p,m. when wc lcftthe marsh and &ovc cast

toward Loyalton. On the way wc stoppcd on

Harricd l-anc, our last stop bcforc lunch and thc end of thc

rip. Wc wcrc fortunatc to scc a couplc of Mlson's
Phalaropcs and scveral gulls and duck. [,ater, whilc wc atc

and compilcd our list under a sPacious gazcbo at thc

Loyalton Muscum park, a Swainson's Hawk came to say

good-by, soaring quictly abovc us. Aftcr observing its

magnificent sizc and colors, wc could not avoid fccling sad'

for soon wc had to lcave this peaccful arca and retum to facc

thc noises of our cvcryday lifc.

For Hugh and I, Yuba Pass is a special placc, onc generous

with is authcntic gifu. June's days arc sunny and warm,

wildlifc is abundant, therr arc always plcnty of wildflowers
in bloom, and its tranquillity dccpen our smiles and incrcasc

our laughtcr. Although thc group misscd fcw cxPccted

spccies, nonc of us fclt discouragcd. Aftcr all, therc is

always a ncxt time. Thcrc will always bc anothcr June

wcckend waiting for us in Yuba Pass.

o

O
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CALIT'ORNIA COI\DOR
from Hoffirall' Birds of the Pacifc
Sanes, 1927.

The ambition of evcry Cahfomia bird
sludent is to scc a Condor. Thc greal

size of tho bird, its rcsticted nnge
and thc comparativc inacce.rsibility of
its haunts combine 10 give thc sEdent
a trcmendous tbrill when thc last
canyon wall is climbed and the
grcat black bird is scen soaring over
thc nenjagged pcali In many an

earlicr hunt a distaot Buzzard or a
Goldetr F4glc hss bcen scrutinizcd in
the v&in hopc that it rs a Condor,
bm wtEn thc rtal Condor appcars, the
grcat cxpanse of black wings, the
mejestic flight and abovc all the clcr
whito along thc under side of thc wing
ncxt to lhc shouldcr make
identification ccrtain. A Goldcn Eegle
oftcn shows whitc areas in the wings
but tllcy mE towerd the middle of thc
wing and in this plumege the Baglc
also shows a whitish nrmp.
The cut of thc wings of the two
species is difrcrentl thc Erglc's wings
uc comparativcly blunl but th€

Condor's wing-tip cxtcnds almost to a
point ad whcn thc bird is soaring,
the tips of the primaries actually point
forward. When a Condor's brccding
haunt is invadc4 thc birds ro often
seen pcrchcd on the qags abovc thc
brceding cliffs.

@casioDally a oumber arc scen in thc
air at thc sme timc, the old birds
$owing llle whirc undcr thc wings,
thc youog oncs wholly black At such
timcs tbe birds segm to wish
to exrminc the rntsudcr and float nerr
cnough to show thc yellow or orangc
hesd ard ncck. Thc Condor's flight is
likc thc Buzzard's; whcn risiog from
thc ground or flying loq it flaps
heavily, but sooo bcgins lo solr .nd
risc in widc circ'les or sails off orer thc

mountain-rrnges aod canyons. Rosi-

dcnt in thc mountains of southcm

Cal., chicfly in Sanla Barbara and

Vcntura Cos., locally nofih to
Montcrcy Co.. cast to Kcrn Co. and

south to Los Angelcs Co.

o

o

Condor (cont. lrom p. l)
In 199E, thc total population rcached

150 birds, and 35 of thosc werc in thc
wild. On March 4 this ycar six morc
young condors wcre relcascd in Big Sur
bringing thc numbcr to 15.

Thcse majcstic birds can again bc scrcn

flyrng ovcr thc mountains and vallcys of
Califomia's Ccntral Coast. For more
information on condor relcascs, visit the
Vcntana Wildcrncss Socicty websitc at

<http://www.bigsurcalifornia.org/
condors.htrnl >.

Meeting Room Feedback
MDAS is seking fccdbrck on thc
sctup of thc Camcllia Room mccting
spacc. Do you havc roublc sccing thc
speakcr? Is it hard for you to hear thc
spcakcr? Do you havc any commcnts
about thc arrangcmcnt of thc chairs?
Contact cithcr Bcv Hawlcy at
947-04.79 or AJict, Holmcs at 938-1581
with your commcnts.

Emall Addresses Wanted
MDAS is collecting cmail addrcsscs of

'our mcmbcrs. Pleasc scnd your cmail
addrcss o Gifford Young, databasc
coordinator, et gi$oung@vduc.nct.
Our databasc is scparatc from that of
thc National Audubon Soclcty and will
not bc passcd on to any marketing
organ izati on.

Contral Valley Blrd
Symposlum, Nov. tF19
Thc fourth Annual Ccntral Valley
Birding Symposium is slatcd for
Novcmber 16-19 at thc Radisson
Hotcl, Stockton. Workshops, ficld trips,
birdcr's marktct, birding art, and morc.
Kcnn Kaufman, Jon Dunn, Dcbi Shcar-
wetcr, and Joc Morlan are

featurcd spcakcrs. Contact Franccs

Olivcr at (209) 369-2010 or at

ffolivcr@ucdavis.edu. Visit thc
website at <http//www.gcocitics.com./
aegolius/BirdingSymposium4.html>.

News from
Wild Birds Unlimited

692 Contra Costa Blvd.
Pleasant Hlll, CA

798-0303

Seed & SuEt Sale
Octob€r 5-29

Stock up at l57o savings and get rcady
for fall and wintcr birdfeedingl

Whilc you'rc at WBU, sample our Shade

Grown Coffcc which bencfits thc bids.
This coffcc prcscrvcs the migratory bird
habitas by maintaining the nativc tree
canopy and hclps protcct cndengcred
spccics. (WBU donates Sh8dc Grown
Coffee to thc MDAS mcctings.)

Kcnn Kaufuan's ncw book, Ka$tnaa
Focus Guides: Bitds oJ North Anurico"
has just bccn rclcased. It is composcd of
200O digitally cnhancld photos that are
vcry wcll donc. Kcnn spcnt ovcr 3000
hours working to irnprovc thc images for
color and lighting and improving
conEast. Thc b d families arc arrangcd
in a morc uscr fricndly manncr, and thc
rangc maps arc fantestic.

Wc erc in a lull now in backyard
birdfccding, but Juncos, Whitc-crowncd,
Goldcn-crowncd, and other sparrows will
sten arriving soon. Their favorite foods
arc millet sccds and suct- Thc numbcn of
Amcrican and l.csscr Goldfinchcs should
bcgin to incrcesc in Octobcr. Thcir
favoritc fmd is thistlc sccds.

Feedlng Tlps
As fall gcts into frdl swing, we should scc
ferdcr activity inqr€sc. Thcrc will bc
lcss nanrrd food aveilablc. Somc spccies
will bc ceting morc sccds, suct or
pcrnuts, atrd fcwcr insccts. Thcse includc
woodpcckcrs. nuthatchcs, cNckadccs end
timricc.

Something clsc that you can pmvidc is
Woodpccker Ticat. It is thc samc sizc as
othcr suct cakes and rcadily frts into your
suct fccdcr. It is composcd of pccans,
pcanus, and sunflowcr secds. In addirion
to bcing vcry attractivc to woodpcckers,
other birds that will lovc it rncludc
chickadcrs, titmicc, nulhatchcs, and jays.

o
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2000-2001 General Meeting Schedule
MDAS mces on thc first Thursday of cvery month (cxccpt July and

August when thcrc arc no mccilngs) at Thc Gardcns,l140 Marchbanks
Dr., next to Hc:thcr Farm Park, Walnut Crcck. Our mceting schedule
is Oct.5, Nov.2, Dcr. 7, Jan.4, Fcb. t, March I, April 5, May 3, and

Junc7. If youarcancw mcmbcr or ncw to thc arca.let us know. Wc
want to wclcomc you. All ncw mcmbcrs and visitors rcccivc a frec
door prizc tickct.

Fn., Oct. 22---Thc Qaarl mailing crcw mects at 9:30 &m., at Wild
Birds Unlimitcd.

Thc MDAS Board mects al 7 p.m. on thc sccond Thursdey cvcning of
thc month at thc confcrcne room of wild Birds Unlinitcd, 6yZ Contla
Coste Blvd., PH. All mcmbcrs arc wclcome to ancnd.

National Audtbon Socicty n nbcnhip includ.s the binonthly Audubon nagaziae ond thc @tdl (nonhly esccpt August). Intru'
ductory l-ycar mcmberchip is $20 or $30for 2 yean. Senion and students only $15: membcnhip renewal is $35/7eu OIthar, $10

is ,o Audabon and is nondeductible. To joi4 scttd o check Woble to NAS to Mik Wlliams, Mcmbenhip ChainnaL ar I 172 Lorch

Avenuc, Momgy CA 94556-2fr2. The Quoil noy bc subscrhcd to by non-membcn for $l0rlcar First-clzss delivery of the Quzil is

an additional $j.S)r!ear Tb subscribc to thc Quail" ma*c the check out to MDAS and nuil it m Gifiotd Young, l45l Jarvt Court,

Bcnicia, CA 94510-2632, SEND ADDRESS CHANGES for both NAS a MDAS to Giflbrd Youn*. Pleasc send erchatgc bullztins

fot MDAS to th. cdiro,l
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PRESIDENT'S NOTES
by Carol Frkchmann

Changes In Audubon

Over thc last year, thc Nauonal Audubon
Society, Audubon Califomia. the Bay Arca
Audubon Council, and your Board of
Directors have been discussing a change
proposed by NAS in the mcmbership dues

apportionmcnt to local cbapteE, likc Mt.
Diablo.

Bcginning with July 20O1, that Audubon
arm which is identified as thc recruitmcnt
source of ncw mcmbers will reccivc thc
dues allocation from thosc new mcmbcrs.
In othcr words, if a mcmbcr is rccruircd
through National Audubon or Audubon
Calrfornia, the ducs dlocation for that
mcmbcr will stay with thc rccruiting
organizalion. This is truc cvcn if thc
mcmbcr is locarcd within the Mt. Diablo
Audubon Socicty's geographical
bounderics.

Thc rntention of this ncw approach is to
motivatc all Audubon organizations to
recruit ncw mcmbcrs actively, and to
reward thcm for dorng so. Audubon
organizations that do not rccruit will nced

to find othcr means of supporting their
programs, or reduce their programs to fit
their then-currcnt budgets.

Because the new policy will bc phased tn

ovcr three ycars, we at Mt. Diablo Audubon
havc an opportunity to enhance our
membership rccruitrnent cfforts. Also, your
Board is working on a stratcgic and

financial plan which will allow the Chapter

to continue to provrde a vibrant array of

-orograms 
and services. such as community

]du-cation ana outreach, monthly membcr-' 
ship mectings, the puzil, more than 50 field
tripVycar, as wcll as support for local con-

scrvation effort with likc-minded organiza-

trons. (Sec President's Notes, p. 4)

Upcoming Evenls:

Stephen Joseph Showcases
Beauty of Contra Costa
At thc November 2 gcneral mceung,
Stephen Joseph, wcll-known tocal
photographer who spcclalizcs in Mt.
Diablo landscapes, will present a show
highlighting Mt. Diablo, Los Vaqucros

Rescrvoir, and thc Vasco Cavcs.

Stephen did a spectacular. 3-D slidc
show for us scvcral ycars ago. He
specializes in panoramic and 3-D
photogaphy and frcquctly works with
vintage cameras that hc has rcstored. Hc
has bcen photographing CoCoCo for thc
past 16 yea$. Much his work capturcs
the beautiful sccnery of Mt Diablo in its
many moods. His photographs rcflect
tus conccrn for the environmcnt as wcll
as his art.

Stephcn Joseph camed a mastcr's
dcgrcc from California Collegc of Ans
and Crafts. He is active in Savc Mt
Diablo. Of notc is hrs upcoming Opcn
Studlo on Novembq 4 and

General Me€tlng

The next MDAS Cencral Mceting
will be ThursdeS Novcnrbcr 2, in
the Camellia Room of Thc Grdcns
at Healhcr Farm (sce map on p. 8).

6:30 p.m.-Dmrs opcn
7 p.m.-Birding Inforuration
7:30 p.m--Busincss meetlng
8 p.m ---Social time, refrcshmenB
end door prizc drawing
8:30 p.m.-Program
Remcmbcr to bring your owD

coffcc cup!

Novcmbcr lE, at 3089 Vcssing Rd.,
Pleasant Hill. Call 925-934-2128 fot
morc information.

Birding lnformation
A ncw publication, 8oy Nature, whrch
will cxplorc the natural h.istory and
heritagc of thc Bay Area will begin pub-

lication in January 2001. Thc Fcanrre
Editor, David Loeb, will tell us about
this cxciting ncw publication during
Birdrng Informtion at 7 pm.

McNabney Marsh
Accord Reached
On Saurday, Novembcr 4, MDAS
voluntccrs will havc thc opportunity to
contributc to thc cffons to rcstorc
McNabncy Marsh.

Watcrbird Rcgional hcserve, part of thc
East Bay Rcgional Park District
(EBRPD), rs locarcd cast of I-680 and
south of Watcrfront Road in Martinez.
This important and highly visrble
marshland complex is pan of the Pacific
Flyway. Numcrous spccies of watcrfowl,
wading birds, ard shorebrrds use rhc
marsh for foraging and nesting. The
highcst densities of brrds occur dunng the
winter and dunng spring and fall migra-
tions. The adjaccnt upland arca rs also
homc to songbirds and raptors.

Construction of a major rail linc through
thc area in the 1880s helped to create the
(Sec Workday on p. 3)
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Connections
MDAS Comments on Grazing Policy
Thc East Bay Regronal Park District is re-considering rs grazing policy, whrch has
becn a subjcct of contoversy betwecn ecologrsts and thosc concerned about grass

fircs. The Mt. Diablo Aubudon Society wrote the following lefier to Beverly Lane,
EBRPD Board Membcr and chair of the Grezing Revicw Task Forcc:

On bchalf of the Board of Drrectors and mcmbers of thc Mt. Diablo Audubon Socrcty,
I would hkc to commend East Bay Rcgional Park District for its willingness to
re-examine its grazrng practices, as well as is solicitation of pubhc input on this
controversial issuc. As with many public land use rssucs, thcrc is no srmple solution.
Mt. Diablo Audubon Society welcomcs the opportunity to commcnt on this method of
vcgetation managcmcnt and encourages thc District to rdopt thc following standards.

Make the decrslon to grazc sltc-specrfic. Largc u-acts of open grassland are good
candidatcs for this type of vcgctation managemcnt. Some spccics of wildlrfc
actually bencfit from grazing, e.g., ground squirrels and the raptors which prey on
thcm as well as burrowing owls. Howcver, on a sitc such as Watcrbird Rcgional
Prcsewc, thc rrca available for grazing is so small as to bc marginally vrablc for thc
rsncher/tenant, whilc thc prcscncc of cattlc can have a negativc impact on thc
wetlands in nearby McNabney Marsh.

. Grazc seasondly and in appropriatc numbcrs. Rcmovc thc canlc in spring bcforc
thc grass has stoppcd growing. Examplcs of grazing which is being wcll-managcd
can be found in thc District's Morgan Tcrritory Rcgional Prcscnc. Instcad of bcing
rcduced to stubble, thc grass has bccn allowed to rccovcr suffictcntly to preservc thc
soil but has not gown so high as to chokc out the beautiful nativc wildflowers
which will bloom ncxt spring.

. Fcnce cattle out of scnsittvc crecks end providc altcmative watcr sourccs. Catde
foul thc crcck and dccimatc native plant communitics which grow along nparian

corridors- Ovcr timc this grazing rcsults in crcckbank instebility, crosion, and

siltation, Nativc rces, shrubs and pcrcnnids arc rcplaccd by annual exotics, and

many wildlifc spccies which dcpcnd upon thesc native plants for food and shcltcr
ere pcrmancntly displeccd by thc dcgradcd srcambcds.

Ovcrgrazing docs not constitutc good stewardship of the land. We undcrstend that thc

District must balancc ccological prescrvetion with competlng demands to rcducc fucl
Ioads. Mt. Diablo Audubon Socicty urgcs thc Park Disu'ict to rc-think its Prioritics on

a srtc-by-sitc basis and to makc "cco-smart" decisions for futurc vcgctation managc-

ment.
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Audubon Adventures
Arc you htcrtstcd in trachlng chfldru 0o ohtrrc, undcrst nd' nnd eppreclete

birds" othcr wfldlfc and thc nrladonsrhip of thc humen spccits ,o thc nrtur:rl
world? Cotsidcr subscrlbing to, or sponsoring a clessroom h Auduboa
Adventura.T\cpmgnm is targeted for grrdcs tl-6 end any publlc or privetc
drssroom (rr Gnroll.

Matcrhls includc 32 shdcnt ncvqlaPcrs for cach toplc; a lbechcr's Rcsourcc

Mrnual wtth henrls-ou suggcstioN rnd coPy shcets; Rcsmrcc DiEctort for
Intcrncii CD-Rom, bool end vldco rtsourccs; e Z)-DlEEtc Yldco on wolvcg

rnd Intclnrot scc.ss to Nrdonal Audubotr crycrts.

Thc cct ofAudubon Advcnturcs h $40 pcr clessroom" If you want to spoxor
e class or noBiratc a drss for qtonsonblp, cal Cccll Willims at (510) 79&
Gm.
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Shopping for
Ghristmas Gifts?
Why not pick up copies of thc Errer-
tainment Book for all your fnends and
family members at thc next MDAS
Ceneral Mceting (and don't forget to
get one for yoursclft) T}:,e Entcnarn-
ment Books arc only $40 a copy
Those discount coupons for meals and

movie tickets as well as hotcls, car
rcntals, and much morc can be enloyed
now and until l}te end of Octobcr
2001-the grft that kecps on givingr

So, your family and fricnds live out of
the Bay Area? No problem. Enrenain-
ment Books arc avilable for ovcr 150

areas ofthc U.S. Can't get to a general

mectrng? No problem. They're also
availablc at Wild Birds Unhmrted, 692
Conra Costa Blvd., Plcasant Hrll, and
at Entenainment.com on Gc Internet.

To ordcr ANY Ezre nqnment Book
online, go to
<www.entcnainmcnt cor>. Then cnter
thc clty or zIP codc and thc statc, and

follow thc directions on thc scrccn.
Whcn it asks you to entcr the group
numbcr, ours is 1755E7. MDAS
reccives $8 for cvery Enkrtoinmcnt
Boot purchascd with this code, so you
arc helping MDAS as wcll as plcasing
thc rccipicnts ofyour thoughdul,
practical gift.

Workday at McNabney Marsh
Schgduled cont. rrom p. 1

Another problem has been added to the

hst of thosc plagurng the Nonhern
Spotted Owl-another owl.

The Barred Owl's terntory has

cxpandcd ovcr thc past 50 years from
its nativc habrtat in thc eastem U S. to
spotted-owl country in the West,

Somc cnvironmentallst bclicvc man-
madc changcs to thc forests are thc
drivrng force behind the Barred Owl's
increasrng numbcrs. Others say their
expansion is a naturally occurring
evcnt, and lhat the spotted owl was
doomed from the start.

The Barred Owl is a lrttle larger than
spottcd owls and morc aggressive tn
delendrng thcir tcmtory.

marsh. In 1988 plans wcre undcrway to
develop the sitc for induskial uscs whcn
a massive oil spill from thc nearby Shcll
Refincry inundatcd thc marsh.

In a comprehensivc scnlemcnt, Shcll paid

ovcr $10 million into a Natural Rcsources
Fund to bc uscd to rcstorc, rchabilitatc,
and acquirc thc cquivalcnt of thc natural
rcsourccs damagcd by the spill.

EBRPD uscd a portion of thesc funds to
acquirc thc propcrty rn 1992. Bcsidcs
prcscrving and improving the wctland
area, the Park District plans to install a

small staging arca with rcsnooms, park-
ing lot and rnterpretivc signage. A
nctwork of rccrcational traits will be bult
in tic upland arca to provide acccss to thc
ridgc and rts vicws. For the shon tcrm,

the prescrve will bc acccssible by
rcscrvation only.

In Scptembcr, thc EBRPD and the

Moutain View Saniury
District approvcd thc tcrms of an

"Where they occur together, they're
competing for habl(at, compcting for
rcsources," sard wrldlife blologist Peter

Loschl of the U.S. Forest Servrce's
Pacific Northwcst Rcsearch Station.

U.S. Forcst Scrvicc biologists have

been tracking the Northcrn Spotted Owl
for about [0 ycars. They have scen
Barrcd Owls movc into nearly a quartcr
of the sitcs they monltor

"If this is a national expansion of the
Barcd Owl and it docs havc negative
consequenccs on thc spotted owl, it's
gonna be hard to decidc how to managc
for spottcd owls. Thcre may be littlc we
can do," Loschl said.-from Fox
News.com, Oct. 11,2000

agrccmcnt by which MVSD will
pcrmancntly protect and manage
McNabncy Marsh as a wildlife habitat.
Thc wctland was named in memory of Al
McNabney, a bclovcd membcr of Mt.
Diablo Audubon Socicty and local
cnvironmcntd advocate who was
instrumcntd in prcsewing thc marsl rnd.

As s partncr, MDAS will continuc to play
an important role at McNabncy Marsh.
Workdeys will givc voluntccrs an

opportunity to hclp by rcmoving non-
functional fcncing and other debris. Thc
chaptcr is futurc plans includc reising
funds for an obscrvation platform to bc
installed at thc watcr's cdgc and assisting
with habimt rcstoration.

PleascJoln us Saturday, Novembcr 4, at

9 a.m. until l2 noon for our first work-
day. Plcasc dress warmly, wcar sturdy
shoes, and bnng work gloves. For morc
information, call Nancy Wenninger at
(925) 938-'7981 .

Spotted Owl Confronts Another Threat

o
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News from
Wild Birds Unlimited

692 Contra Costa Blvd.
Plcasant Hlll, CA

79&0303
Book Review: Sibley Guide
Years rn thc making, the fincst field
guidc wc have evcr scen rs now avail-
able. The Sibley Guide to Birds cotatns
more than 6600 bcautifully detailed
illusu-ations and dcscriptions of 810
species and 350 rcgronal populations of
North American birds.

Thrs gurdc provrdcs a wcalth of ncw
information to birdcrs, such as many
previously unpublished ficld marks.
Ncarly cvery specics is shown in flight.
M@surcments includc lcngth, wingspan,

and weight. Complctc voicc descnptions
arc included for cach spccics. Rangc
maps showing summer snd wintcr rangc,
and migration routcs arc depictcd.

An introductory pagc for cach family or
group of rclatcd femilics makcs compari-
sons simplc. Clear, concisc labcls with
pointers idcntify imponant ficld mark.
Siblcy's illust-ations arc vcry wcll donc.

elld thc tcxt is vcry easy to reid.

Thc only dnwback with this book is tts

sizc. It is a litdc largcr than thc frcld
guides most of us havc bccn using.

David, thc son of wcll-known ornitholo
gist FrEd Siblcy, bcgan working on this
book in 198E. His goal was to show
cvcry ptmregc and in &tail, evcry
subspccics at rcst and in flight, show

complctc distibution, and describc their
songs. Hc has succecdcd.

Book Revlew: Wlld Blrds ol
Callfornla by David Lucas
Within California ovcr 60O sPccies of
birds-about 2/3 of thc birds found in

Norrh Amcrica-inhrbit, migete
through, or visit hcrc.

This book celcbratcs our lrcmcndous
wcalth of wild birds and the naturd areas

$at sustain this abundancc. This rich
divcnity of birds shown tfuough various

scasons, tfuoughout thcir life cycles, and

rn many habrtats, ls reprcsentcd hcre ln
colorful images by some of thc statc's
best photographcrs.

MDAS is entering a new cra. We're go-

ing to l-,c trying somc ncw approachcs to
fundraising(rncluding membcnhip re-
cruiEnent); the first is a lenerjust prior to
Thanksgiving requcsting donations to
support chaptcr and outreach activitics
Using thcsc funds and other means, we
will continue to incrcasc our prcscncc ln
thc commuruty, support education of thc
public and conscrvc thc habitat for our
birds and the quality of our livcs.

Davrd Lucas has writtcn numcrous ar-
ticlcs appcaring in A udubon, Birding,
Wd Bird, and othcr publications. Hc also
wrote Watchoblc Birds oJ thc Creat
Basiu

No habitat, no birds!-Carpl

Research on Wandering Albatrosses May
Provide Survival Key
The Wandering Albatross is thc largest scabird in drc world, spcnding more than

90 pcrccnt of thcir livcs over thc ccans of thc Southcrn Hcmrsphcrc. Through banding

and satcllitc tracking, thcy havc bccn shown to travel tcns of thousands of milcs in a

breeding season foraging for food.

But Wandcring Albatros-scs breed only oncc cvcry two ycrrs, and not much hrs bccn

known about whorc thcy spcnd their non-brccding, or "sabbadcal," ycar rn thc souttcm
occan-thc glcat unbrokcn ring of watcr south ofAfrica, Ausraha" and Sourh America.

Noq rcscarchcrs havc strrtcd to fill in somc of thc gaps rn thc Wandering Albauosscs'

cxlstcncc. The birds do not wandcr aimlcssly during thcir sabbatical ycar. Rathcr, each

tcnds to fly to its own psrt of thc occan, oftcn thousands of milcs from is ncsting

ground, and stays therc ulltil it is ttmc to brccd oncc again.

As rcported in thc joumal Narzra and ornithological litcrature, Wandcnng Albahosses

oftcn do not rctun from thcir jouncys, As we leern about thcir travcls more might be

donc to protcct thcm.

Albakosscs often bccomc the incidcntal victims of commcrcial fishing opcrations, in-

cluding thosc for blucfin tuna atrd Anlarctic scabass. Thc birds go after baited hmks on

long lincs rs thc lines arc played out by fishing boas. Oncc snaggcd, they arc draggcd

undcrwatcr to thcir dcaths as thc lines sink. Mitigation mcasurcs, like wcighting thc

lincs so thcy sink morc quickJy, arc practiced in somc fishcrics, but thcy havc not bccn

enough to protcct thc roughly 20 a.lbatross specics in both thc Northcm and Soutlcrn

hemisphercs. It is cstimatcd that morc than 44,000 albalrosses are killed cach year by

longlinc fishing.

Wandcring Albahoss havc dcclincd in all scvcn of their major brccding grounds dunng

the pest scvcral decades to thc point whcre thcrc arc only about 15,000 Pairs lcft (the

birds matc for hfc). Knowlcdgc of whcrc thc birds spcnd their non-brccding ycar could

evcntually lead to rcgulations that would closc parts of the southem ocean to fishrng at

ccrtain times of the ycar. For morc information, scc http://www.isofish.org.au/rcf

President's Notes
cont. from p. 1

Thc awesome rmagcs of thousands of
Snow Gecsc and Tundra Swans at Tule
Lake and Klamath remind birdcrs of their
own memorable cxpcrienccs thcrc. The
owl picturcs are outstandlng, from Cray
to Spotted to Great Homcd. From Golden
Eagle to Clappcr Rail to Paintcd Bunting,
you will want to study and cnjoy all of
these imagcs.

o
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o
Birding Events and
Festivals
Sandhill Crane Festival,
Nov.3-5
Hutchins Street Squarc rn Lodr rs the srte

for this annual fcslval named for the

beautiful Sandhill Cranes that wintcr in
the Ccntral Vallcy. Frcld mps, work-
shops, family programs, pcrformances,

For information or a registration form,
call (2@) 37G7840 or go to <http://
www.lodichambcr.com>.

Birds of Mitchell Canyon
Maury Stern wilt lcad a bird walk on

Saturday, Nov. ll, in Mitchcll Canyon as

pan of Mt. Diablo (Statc Pa*) Intcrprc-
tivc Association's hiking series. Mcet at
l0 a-m. at MP-2 on the dcck of the
Mitchcll Canyon Intcrpretivc Ccntcr.

Morro Bay Wlnter Blrd
Festlval, Jan. 12-15
Plan to accnd this fifth annual fcstival
that fceturcs ovcr 35 ficld trips. A
Globally lmponant Bird Arca, Morro Bay
is rccognizcd for iB thousands of residcnt
and wintcring birds, tncluding Black
Brant, Goldcn and Bdd Eegles, shearwa-
tcrs, jacgars, Fcmrginous Hawks, surf-
birds, turnstoncs, Prairie Warblcr, and

Nclson's Sherptailcd Sparrow among
othcrs. Ilst ycar participanls sponed fivc
California Condors in the [.os Padrcs Na-
tional Forest. For morc informauon or a
brochurc, sign onto <httpy'/www.morro-
bay.net/birds> or call l-80G231-0592.

Texas Birding Trlp Planned
Somc MDAS mcmbcrs and birdcrs arc
planning btdrng trip to thc lowcr Rio
Grandc rcgion tn Texas. Thcy invitc
othcr birdcrs to join thcm. Thc first day

ofbirding will be Sat., April 7, 2001,

and the last will bc Sat., April 14. The

four plan to stay in Harlingcn, Texas,

thc cntirc trip with day trips to thc

ncarby wildlifc refugcs and to Bentscn

Statc Park. For morc information, con-
tact Annc Blandin at

ablandin@hgrcoco.rnfi .net or 925-754-
9260, or Joan Sullivan at E37-2518 or
jasullivanl I @hotmal.com.

Observations
by Steve Glover

o

Very few bird srghungs were reponcd for
lhe month of Scptembcr. so I will again
usc thc opportunity to summarrzc otu
progress on Thc Breeding Brrd Atlas
projcct. With thc first three years behind
us, wc arc now 607o ofthc way to the

finish line. With so much cffort cxpendcd
by all of the voluntecrs during this timc,
thc lest two yerrs will rn somc ways bc a

kind ofmopup effort. Wc havc now
confirmcd ncsting in cvcry singlc onc of
our full-sizc or ncarly full-sizc blocks,
wrth just a vcry fcw tiny partial blocks
rcmaining. The gcncral outlinc for thc
rangc of nearly cvcry spccics in thc
county has takcn shapc-thc cxcePtlons
bcrng nocturnal or secrctivc spccics,
primarily rarls and owls (thc banc ofall
adas proje{ts ! )

Although dctcctcd in six blocks in rhe

nonhcm and northcastcrn pars of thc
county, wc haYc still not managed to
conirm Amcrican Bincm. Grccn Hcron
has now bccn confirmcd in nrnc widcly
scattered locales. Turkey vulturcs,
although reportcd from throughout thc
counry havc bccn confirmed at only
threc sitcs, all arcund Mt. Diablo Statc
Park (MDSP).

Mallards arc by far our most common
brceding warcrfowl with conf[mations rn

43 blaks. Exciting wcrc first county nest
rccords ofGrccn-wingcd and BIue-
winged Teal, both from McNabney
Marsh, yct wc still havc no confirmations
of Ruddy Duck!

Sharpshinncd Hawk has still ben con-
frrmed in just onc block but thc number
of conhrrnations ofCoopcr's Hawk has

nscn to 13. Swainson's Hawk is now
confirmed in cight blaks in East County.
We havc zero confirmations of any of thc
four small rails.

Anothcr fiIst county ncst record involyed
California Gulls nesting amorgst thc

Caspian Tcrn colony on Brooks lsland
ncar Richmond. Just as cxcrting was the

csablishment of a smdl colony of Least

Tems on the newly-built shell rslands

near Pt. Isabcl, fuchmond. They arc

known to nest at only one other sitc in the

county, that bcing near Prttsburg.

Olivc-srdcd Flycatcher has thus far
dcfied ancmpts at confirmation (probablc

in four blocks) while Black Phocbes havc
provcn to be onc of our most widcsprcad
specics with conhrmations in 5l blocks.
Wcstcm Kingbirds havc now becn

confirmcd in a hcalthy 30 blocks, ncarly
all in East County. Concern has bccn

exprcssed about thc futuc of Loggcrhcad
Shrikcs, so lct it bc noted thal wc havc
thus far confirmcd thcm in l8 blocks,
mostly in East County. Wcstern Scrub-
Jays arc onc of thc morc ubiquitous
spccics locally, with confrmations in 5E

blocks, and Common Ravcns have
continued to amazc us, with confrrma-
tions now totdling 2l blocks.

Wcstcm Blucbirds, one of thc local
favorites, have bccn conFumcd in 36
blocks. Europcan St rlings, apparcntly
not onc of thc locd fevoritcs, has far and
ewey bccn conhrmcd in thc most btocks
vith a total of 70 thus far.

Rcd-wingcd Blackbird is lhc sccond
most common spccies so far with 6l
confirmations but, das, Tricolorcd Black-
birds havc bcen confirrncd in just five,
four of thcm in cxtrcmc southcast county.
The fourth ncw county ncst rccord this
scason was a pair of Grcat-tailcd Grack-
lcs at McNabncy Marsh. Lawrcnce's
Goldfinchcs rcmaincd cnigmatic rs wc
now havc four confirmations and thrcc
probablcs from the Bcrkclcy H.ills and
just onc confirmation and one probable
from thc Diablo Rangc.

Plcare sond obsarYauong to Sl6w
Glovcr, 6Ii25 ConrG oga t.en!,
Dublln, or cdl (92E) &2p7793,
Plaesc lnclude your phona number
wlth your obscrvatlon-

NorthGm CA Blrd Eor:
(415) 6a1.7t22o
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November Field Trips
Elizabeth Dickzy, Field Trip Chair

FieA tips are open to MDAS members and nonmembers alike- You do not have tobe abirdngexpen: only one who enjol,s nature.

Bring binoculars, feld guidcs, and lunch. We hove a limited number of loaner btnoculars ovailable by calling the tip lcader al leasl 7
days in advance. Vy'eather or the ayailability oJ leaders na1' require changes. Tips go in light rain or driule. If in doubt, call leader
up to ll2 hour before departure. Carpool time is the depqtture time, Carpool expense: 20 cents per mile shared among diver aad
iders; tolls and entn fees are shared equally by divcr and iden.

o

Wednesday, Novcmbcr I, Big Brcek
Tiril. Carpool leavcs from thc southwest
comer of the Sun Vallcy parkrng lot at
8 a.m. Mect on Jordon Lanc in Oakley
at 8:30. Hike along Big Break Trail
betwcen the rivcr and Iron Housc Sanr-

tary propcrty Take SR 4 east to Vintage
Parkway rn Oaklcy. Tum left, then rtght
onlo Walnut Meadows, and left onto
Jordon Lanc. Parking is on a rcsrdentral
cul-de-sac so carpooling is important!
l.caden Don Mays ,708-2371
Calegory 2

Ihursdey, Novcmber 9, Yolo B5rpass

Wildlifc Arce. Carpool leavcs southwcst
corncr of Sun Vallcy parking lot at E a.m.

Entrancc to thc area is from Childs Road
in Davis. This is a new site rccommcndcd
by the Sacramcnto Audubon Socicty.
I-cadcr: Elizabcth Dickey, 2540/.86
Category I

Srhr&y, Novcmbcr 11' Cher'lcston
Slougb. Carpool lcavcs El Pintado at

7:30 rm. From 680 southbound, cxit EI
Pintado, tum right and right agein: park

on [: Gonda- From 680 northbound, cxit
El Ccno, nrrn lcft on El Ccrro and right
onto [.a Gonda snd go north to El
Pintada- Mc€t at 9:30 rm. on Tcrmind
Rd. in Mountain Vicw. Takc Dumberton
Bridgc and drivc south on US l0l to thc
San Antonio Rd. cxit. Go north and/or

cast on San Antonio and tum right onto
Tcrminal Rd. Water rnd salt marsh birds.

l.cvces may bc muddy. Bring lunch.

Lcadcn Elizabcth DickcY, 25'l-M86
Cetcgory 2

Wcdncsdey, Novcmbcr 15' Arrolbcad
Mrnh. Carpool lcavcs at E a.m. from
Acalancs Avc., off Plersant Hill Rd. just

nonh ofSR 24 Or mect at the corncr of
South Shorc end Broadway in Alamcda at

8:30 a.m. Go west on HwY 24 or I-980 to

I-880. Then go south on I-880 to

Alameda cxlt. Takc Webster St. tunncl
and Wcbstcr St. Go left on Central and

nght at the first light. Continuc to
Shorcline Dr. Follow Shorclinc Dr to
end at Broadway. We will visit scveral
marsh and pond areas and reach

Arrowhead near high trde. Rals
possiblc. Leader: Elizabcth Dtckcy,
25+M86 Catcgory 1

second turn, tum sharp left onto a non-
county-maintaincd road. Follow the road
rnto the sanitary plant. Trails may be

muddy. Close-up looks at dabbling
ducks; possrbly bitterns and hcron. If
you wish, bnng a lunch and explore
Maninez shorclinc in thc aftcmoon,
Leader: Barbara Vaughn, 37G8732
Category I

Thursday, Novcmbcr 30,
Mountehvicw Sa.Eitery Plent/
McNebncy Mersh. Mcct at 9:0O a.m. at
the plant's parking lot. Takc Pachcco
Blvd. exit from I-6E0, tum right onto
Arthur Rd., and go undcr the frceway.
Arthur Rd. turns left. then right. at ftc

Field Trip Reports o
Montcrcy, Scptcmbcr l6-Six birdcrs cnjoycd Moss I-anding and thc Carmcl Rivcr on a

day of scancrcd and shifting fog and bcautifrrl sunshinc. At Moonglow Dairy thcrc wcrc

fivc Pectoral Sandpipcrs and thrcc Red Knols. Dudng lunch, we watchcd a hairic Falcon

harass a flock of gulls. Wc cndcd thc day with a sighting of a male Summcr Tanagcr in thc

Carmcf Rivcr bcd. A total of 64 spccies wcrc sccn or heard. 
-Elizabeth 

Dicke,

Polnt Pinotc Shortlinc, Scptcmbcr 20-Six birdcrs hikcd around PL Pinolc on a plcasant

fdl dey. Fivc specics of warblcrs wcrc secn--thc bcst, a Black-thmaad Gray, fctding
around a picnic arca. Fivc Bleck Tirmstoncs along thc shorc werc unusual so far up thc

Bay. Wc slw or hcard 43 spcrics. 
-Elkabcrh 

Dbkey

Heyrerd Rcgiond Shordinc, Scptcmbcr 2E-All the birdcrs who wisely decided

egainst making the trk to Hayward missed a lot of traffic and vcry few birds. Many of thc

ponds arc dry. Only 2l spccics wcre sccn by thc lcader.- Elkabeth Dickey

Ourcr Point Rcycg Scptcmbcr 3l)-Fourtecn birdwarchcrs saw '16 specics this day.

Highlights werc a Whitc-wing Scotcr, Common Snipc, and Pcctoral Sandpipcrs. Thcrc was

a much-studied Kingbird at Drake's Bcach. TtYo Great Horncd Owls wcrc in thcir usual

pcrchcs in thc trccs ovcr thc monumcnt. There was also a Whitc-winged Dovc at Nuncz

Rarch.-Pat Macfuchcm

Hewk Hill, Octobcr l4-Eight mcmbers wcnt to Hawk Hill, but thc best bird wc saw was

a Snipc ! Wc birded Rodco I-agoon in the morning and watchcd two SniPc at closc rangc.

We puzzlcd over two strangc birds, a hummingbird with a goldcn-spangled back and a

duck with a maroon head and gray-brown body (cclipse plum age? Aythya hybid?). At tha
top of the mountain wc saw only a very fcw raptors as thc fog got thickcr and colder. Wc 

-had a total of 49 spccics.-Fred Saficr

Dtfflcutty ol flrld Hp:
C€tcgory 1: E!sy, lltur or no
walking, smooth paths.
Getcgory 2r Moderater 1 mll. or
more, potslbly rough teraln.
Catrgory 3: Dlrf,cult oxtonllve
uralklng on rough terraln.
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Audubon Seatood
Scorecard

Living Occans is thc National Audubon
Society program focused on preservrng

sustainable, healthy occans. The
program has published a scorecard that
reflccts the statc of the fish species.

roughly in ordcr from "Least
hoblematic" to "Most Problcmatic,"

Fish labcled "Most Problcmatic" have

many problcms-such as overhshing,
severc depletion, or poor managcmcnt.
Significant collcem about a single
factor, such es fishing method effcct on

habitat, puls a specics in the middle
catcgory. "L€ast problcmatic" are fish
spccics that arc abundant and rElatlvely
wcll-managed spccres. We need to kecp
this listing in mind whcn wc buy fish in
thc markct or ordcr ln restaurants.

Lcsst Pmblcmatic
Alaska wild salmon
Mahimahi (dolphin, dorado)
Albacorc tuna, troll-caughl
Stripcd Bass

Pacific Hdibut
'Iilapia
Mackcrcls
Farmed scellops

Singlc-fector conccrn
Alasken Pollock
Canncd Tuna
Calamari (squids)

Lobstcr
Catfish
Abalonc

Qucen Conch
Crabs
Clams, Oystcr & Musscl
Ycllowfin TUna (Ahi)

Mmt Pmblcmetic
Flounders, Solcs
Haddock
Rcdfish
Cod & Scrod
Wild Scallops
Atlantic Halibut
Monkfish
Orangc Roughy

Groupen
Farmed & Atlantic Salmon
Swordfish
Mako, Thresher, all shark
Chlean Seabess

The 200O MDAS Christrnas Bird Count
wtll *. hcld dtt,'n to das,t Saturday,

December 16, rain or shine. All
mcmbers and guess are invitcd to
panicrpatc rn thrs longstanding chaptcr

cvcnt. Evcry pair of eyes is helpful in

seeing birds; you do not nced to be ar
cxpert blrder to panicipate, but

brnoculars are cssential.

An all-day commitment
is prefcned.

wrll follow the Christmas Count. That

dinner will be hcld at the San Ramon

Valley United Methodist Church, 902

Danville Blvd., Atamo. (1.3 mites
southcast of Danville Blvd md Stone

Valley Rd.)

Doors open at 5:30 p.m. Plcasc bring
your own table scrvtce and a salad, main

dish, or dcssert for 8 to l0 pcoplc, plus

any scrvlng
utensils nccded.

Coffec and punch
will bc provided.

Bring your own
coflce cup plersc!

Jimm Edgar and

Maury Stem arc

again the co-
compilcrs. To

participrtc, plcasc slgn up al the

Dccembcr mccting, or call Jimm at
(510) 65t-2330, or rcturn this form to
Jrmm at thc address bclow. Thcrc is a

$5.0O charge to cover thc cxpensc of
publishing thc annual Chnstsnas Count
issuc of American Birds. Fccdcr
watchcrs have no chargc.

Christmas Bird Count Slated for Dec 16

o

Our count arca

will covcr thc

t5-m e-

diamcter crrcle
ccntcrcd ncar

Trcat and

Cowcll in
Concord. This

o

circlc includcs most of Mt. Diablo,

Black Diamond Mrnes, thc Pittsburg

marshes, somc ofBrioncs Park, Heathcr

Farm, thc suburban crccks of Alemo,
kfaycttc, and Wdnut Crcck, and muy
urban parks and communihcs in Contra

Costa County. Wc also wclcomc homc

fccdcr countcrs if thcir homc is within
thc count crrcle.

A potluck dinncr to which cvcryonc-
Countcrs and non-Countcrs ahkc-is
invitcd, and countdown of birds sccn

Yes! I went to participate in thc 20ffi MDAS Chrishas Bird
Count on Safurday, Dcccmber 16, 2000.

-Put 

mc whcrcvcr you necd thc help.
I would prcfer a hiking area.

-I 

would prefer a less stscnuous arca.

-I 

can monitor a feeder or gardcn.

Name:

Telephonc:_ Years of birding experience:_
Address

(Makc check payable to MDAS.)
Marl to: Jrmm Edgar,4614 Jacobus Ave., Oakland, CA946l8

T

City/Zip:

-1

a
L J
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2000-2001 General Meeting Schedule
MDAS mects on the first Thursday of evcry month (cxcept July and

August when thcre are no meetings) at The Gardens, I 140

Marchbanks Dr, next to Heathcr Farm Park, Walnut Creck. Our
remarnrng meetings arc on Nov.2, Dec. 7, Jan.4, Feb. I, March I,
April 5, May 3, and June 7. Ifyou arc a ncw membcr or new to the

area, Iet us know. We want to welcome you. All new members and

visitors rccervc a frec door prize ticket.

Fri., Nov. l7---'Ihc Quail nuling crew melts at 9:30 a.m., at Wrld
Birds Unlimitcd.

The MDAS Board mces at 7 p.m. on thc second Thursday cvening
of thc month at thc conference room of Wild Birds Unlimited, 692

Contra Costa Blvd., PH. AII mcmbcrs are wclcomc to attend.

National Audubon Society menbenhip includzs the bimonthly Attdubon nagazine and the Quail (monthly erccPt August). lntro-

ductory I -year mentbenhip is $20 or $i0Jor 2 years. Senion aad sru.dens only $15; membership renewal is $35Sear Olthot, $10

is to Audubon and is nondeductible. To joi4 send a check pcyablc to NAS ,o Mike Willions, Menbenhip Chaimua at I 172 Larch

Avenue, Moraga, CA 94556-2602. The Qutil nay be subscribed to by non-netnbers for $|1bear First-class delivcry of the Quil is

an additiorul $3.50fiear Tb subscribc to ,he Quail, make thc chcck out to MDAS atd nail it to Citord yourtg, l45l Jaaet Court,

Beticia, CA 945t0-2632. SEND ADDRESS CHANGES lor both NAS and MDAS ,o Gifrord Young. Please send exchatge bulletins

Jor MDAS to the editor
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PRESIDENT'S NOTES
by Carol Frischmann

Cape May-A Miracle

The faithful were gathered at thc hawk
platform. "Wclcome Brrders" banners

hung from motel balconies. Restaurant
srgns proclaimed: "Breakfast 5 a.m. !"
and "Box lunches!" None of the locals
looked twrcc at the unusually clad out-
of-towners carryrng cxcessive amounts
ofoptical equipmcnt. Cap€ May in
October For me, a dream reahzed.

Mind you, I hved in New Jersey from
1980-1990. My first (completely fro-
zen) Chnstmas Count was wrth NJ
Audubon. My first ficld tflp wrth
Audubon featured woodcocks
performrng flrghs of passion in a
farmer's field at nrght. But in those ten
years, Cape May didn't hold specral

meaning to me.

Why this October take five of ten
precrous vacation days to walk around
meadows in a cold ran and freeze my
gazingers off on a platform looking over
a marsh? At first, I thought, "Thrs is
Cape May. All the famous and never-to-
be-famous excellent brrden pass this
way." Then I thought rt was the birding
itself. In several days ofbirding, you
can see the incrediblc: tens of thou-
sands of tree swallows flocking over
their nighttrme roost, hundreds of black
skrmmers on the beach and warblers.
warblers, warblers. I saw a gull hunt
tree swallows on the beach day a[ter
day. I saw catbrrds everywhere (con-

firmrng my somewhat astonishrng llfe
catbrrd scen at Pt. Rcycs). I saw more
merlins than I could count.

Learn why Carol was at Cape Mayi
see page 7

Birds of Japan Featured at
December Meeting

Upcoming Events:

General Meetlng

The next MDAS General Meeting
will bc Thursdey, Dcccmbor 7, in
the Carncllia Room of The Gardens
at Heath€r Farn (sec map ol p, 8).
6:30 p.m-*Doors open
7 p.m.-Biding Information
7:30 p.rn-Business meeting
8 p.m.*-Social tiftc, refreshmenr
anildmr prize drawing
8:30 p.m,-Program
Remcmbcr to brlng your olYn
coffcc cupl

Mrke Danzenbakcr rs an outstanding bird photographer lving rn the South Bay.
Recently, hc and his wife, Lce Hung, lived in Japan for two years, photographing
birds whcnever possiblc. His slide show for the Deccmber 7 general meeting will
concenkate on northern Honshu, wherc thcy lived, as wcll as some remote sites.

Mike wtll show us slides of wintering eagles and crancs of Hokkaido, Black-faced
Spoonbtlls of Kyushu, brecding brrds, island migrant traps in the Sca of Japan, and

juvenile fall shorebirds.

Honshu Island is the largest of the four
main islands of Japan and its most
populous. Its climate rangcs from sub-
tropical in the south to a cold-
temperate, alplne cllmate ln the north.
The inaccessibilty of much of thrs
mountainous area has preserved the
area's natural beauty.

Birding lnformation
Dunng the Brrdrng Informatlon ponion
of the program, Stevc Cochrane will
drscuss Friends of the San Francrsco
Bay-Delta Estuary with which he has
been involyed as a consultant or director
srnce l995,Steve !s a local naturalist
who was Drrcctor of the Hayward Inter-
pretative Shoreline Center for eight
years.

)

The San Francisco Bay-Delta Estuary ts
a nch and trcasured resource. The
largest esLuarine system on the west
coast of North and South Amcrica, it
encompasses approxrmately I 600 sq.

mrles.

Annual MDAS Christmas
Bird Count slated for

Saturday, December 16
see page 7 tor details
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Connections: Open Space and Transit Winners in
Election Results Around the Bay

oAccordrng to Greenbelt A)lrance, thc
decisrve vrctones of scven growth
management and publtc lranstt measures
on Novembcr T rndicatc Bay Area voters
arc fed up with traffic and sprawl

Alameda Measure B
Transit Funding
In Alameda County, whrch rncludcs both
urban arcas, such as Oakland and
Bcrkeley as wcll as sprawltng suburbs
and ranchlands in the castem pan of thc
county, votcrs gave a landshde 8l7a
victory to a transponation funding tax,
Mcasure B, lhat wrll fund BART, buses,
and roads. Thc mcasure that rncluded
unprecedcntcd amounts for pedestrian
and bicyclc safety and focused heavily
on cxprcss and local buscs, won widc-
spread support.

Santa Clara County Measure
A Sales Tar for Transit
In Santa Clara County, hean of hombly
congested Srlrcon Vallcy, voters gave a

7O7a'trctory (o Mcasurc A, a sales tax
that would bnng BART to San Josc and
fund light rail and buscs The victory is

srgnrficanl becausc lhrs ls a translt-only
measurc, rvrlh no road fundrng, showrng
lhat voters are looking to publlc translt
for transponallon solutions

San Jose Choses Greenline
Voters rn thc hearl ofsprawlrng Stlicon
Valley expresscd their suppon for open
space preservalron and sman growth by

approvlng a mcasure to protcct San

Jose's greenbelt of htllstdes and

baylands from urban development.
Crtrzens ofSan Jose, Calrfornia's third
largcst clty, approvcd an urban growth

boundary known as lhe Crccnline tn an

astoundrng 8l 70 yes vote on Measure K
This makes San Jose onc of the largest

citres in lhe country to lay down a voter-

approvcd urban growth boundary.

Alameda Measure D

Protects Open Space
By approvrng Mcasure D wrth 577o o[
thc volc, Alameda County votcrs gavc a

rcsoundrng lhumbs down to poorly
planned sprarvl dcvclopment and

expressed their desire to preservc
rcmaining open space. Measure D wrll
protcc( thc beautrful rolling hrlls of the
easlern part of the county and help drrect
investment into oldcr, cxisting communi.
ties, including Oakland and Hayward,
ra(her than drain infrastucture dollars
into ncw sprawl developmcnt.

Dublin's Measure M Protects
Ridgelands
With new corporate centcrs and housing
developments sprouting rapidly, Alameda
County's Dublin is onc of the fastest-
growrng communities in the Bay Arca.
By passrng opcn spacc protection
Mcasure M in a clear 597o ycs vote,
Dublin rcsidcnts havc expressed thcir
determination to prescrvc the beautiful
rolling hills that are a key part of their
city's quality of life.

Sonoma Measure S Supports
Urban Grovvth Boundary
The clly of Sonoma passed an important
measurc to protcc( open space around thc
crty and encouragc smart growth withln
already developed areas by passing

Measure S with a solid 647o yes vote.

Sonoma.;orns six other Sonoma County
clties that haye urban growth boundanes,
a key to controlling sprawl in this fast-
growing area.

Rohnert Park Says No to
Sprawl with Measure N
Also in Sonoma County, Rohnen Park

citizens dcmanded the prescrvation of
open space by passing Measure N wtth a

stunning 7l% of the vote. With thc

addrtron of urban growlh boundarics rn

Rohnen Park and the clty of Sonoma on

Tuesday, every city in Sonoma cxccpt
Clovcrdalc now has thcse sprawl-bustrng
limrts.

Sonoma Farmland
Protection Defeated
Sonoma County, world-famous for its
wines, has some of the most producuvc
farmland and vineyards rn the Bay Area,
which arc rapidly berng caten up by
sprawling suMivisrons as the booming

regional cconomy pushesjobs and hous-
ing nonhward. A coalrtion of communrty
mcmbers, farmers, and conservation
groups, rncludrng Greenbelt Alliance,
campargncd hard to pass the Rural
Hentage Inrtratrvc, or Measure I, which
affirmed the county's existing general
plan and would have madc it morc
difficult to transform farmland into
sprawl development. Howcvcr, thc
farmrng community was dividcd on the
measure, and a well-fundcd campaign
by pro-dcvclopment rntcrests helpcd
defcat llby a 43Eo to 51Vo mxgin.

Grecnbelt Alliance is non-profit,
mcmbership supported organization.
Sec <http ://www. grecnbelt.org/
get_i nvolved./electionresults.htrnb for
morc rnformatron on clectron results.
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Field Trip Reports

o Lafayctte Reservoir, Scptcmbcr 4-
Six birders enjoycd a beautiful fall
day. Overhead were a Golden Eagle,
threc White Pelicans, and the usual
TVs, Redtails and Red-shouldered
Hawks. In the trces werc a late West-

ern Wood Pcwec, an carly Ruby-
crowncd Kinglet and Townscnd's
Warblcrs; in thc undcrbrush were
ncwly arrived Fox and Coldcn-
crowned Sparrows. A total fo 50 spe-

cics wcre seen or heNd.-Elizabeth
Dickey

\ ild Cat Gorgc, Octobcr 12-A
great fall day to explore this unfamil-
iar trail in Tilden Rcgronal Park,
which leads through brush-edged
fields, riparia-n growth of willows and
aldcrs, oak forcst and along the quiet
srde of Lakc Anza. Goldcn-crowned
Kinglets and Brown Crecper werc
good sightings among thc 32 spccres

scen or heard.-Eli zabeth Dickey

S.F. Bay rff dlifc Rcfugc, Octobcr
It-Another finc day for four
birders. Few ducks were rn yet, but
there were large numbers of shore

brds, both rn terms ofspecics (16)
and number of individuals. Best
sightings were a Clappcr Rail, several
Lesscr Yellowlegs and carly Dunlin.
We also had several good looks at

Marsh Wren. Both species of
Turnstone and Eared Grebc in partial
breeding plumage were also present

among the 49 specres scen.-Eliza-
beth Dtcky

Hiddcn Lakcs Perk, October 26-
Between downpours, five birders
spotted 24 specics on the southwest
side of the park. (l enevergottothe
lakes.) Several Pine Siskins were with
a flock of Amcrican Goldfinches, and
Western Blucbirds madc a bright spol
on a gloomy day.-Elizabeth Dickey

Abbott's Lggoon, Octobcr 28-Two
brrders madc thc trip to Pt. Rcycs, but
were prevcnted by torrential rains and

gusty winds from making thc 3-mr
roundtrip to Abbott's Lagoon. But in

the rain and after the storm ended about
3:30 p.m., we saw a toml of 40 specrcs.

At Olema Marsh, we saw Wood Ducks,
Cinnamon and Grecn-winged Teal, and

mating kjtes.-Joel Sumnterhill

Big Brtek, Novcmbcr l-Ten birders,
saw 55 species, and enjoyed a beautiful,
fall day. mild tempcratures, and no dclta
winds. Black-Necked Stilts put on a
grcat air show, flyrng ln formatron. Scv-
eral duck and gull species, were fccding
at Ironhousc ponds. But thc brrd of the
day was the sighting of a Virginia Rail,
which gavc the obscrvers 30 seconds of
viewing, bcfore running for cover. Sev-
eral othcr rarl calls wcrc heard during the
d,ay.-Don Moys

Just Once a Year-
That's Our Promise
In Novcmbcr, MDAS mailcd lettcrs ro our mcmbers asking for donatlons. We wanr ro
mrnrmrze the trme and resources wc spend fundraising, and promise that you'll
recerve Gis rcqucst from us only once a year. Thcn we can concen[atc on the things
we all love: leading bird watching walks, helping ser up homes for bluebrrds and other
ncedy nesters, teaching childrcn about the cnvironment, hclping preserve or restoring
our Iocal crccks, wet lands and open space for wildlife and peoplc.

Our Plans for 2001!
In 2OOl, wc will be:
. Intcnsifying our efforts to help prescrve Confa Costa County habitats nccded by

our brrds and thc quality of hfe nceded by everyone, espccially futurc generations.
. Help set up an Educatron Kiosk/platform at McNabney Marsh so that more people

will be ablc to enjoy and appreciate these wonderful wctlands and the wrldlrfc.
. Expand our mcmbcrship, programs and voluntcerism to provide greater opponuni-

tles for lnvolvement, and better protectron for Contra Costa County birds and
habitat.

. lncrease our oubeach to schools by providing more Audubon Adventures, further
dcvelopmcnt of our life science pilot program for high schools, and cxpand our
schoolroom presentations

.Increaseoursupponto,andinvolvemcntwith,sistercnvironmcntalorganrzations
with thc goal (o improve natural habitats.

. Further develop our relationshrps wilh pubhc agencies that arc involved wtth habltat
protectlon.

Your donatron will help us raise the money needed to continue our good work for the
community and increasc thc programs and the numbcr of people (not mention the
birds and othcr wildLfc) that we scrve. Make your checks payable to MDAS and matl
them to Trcasurer Joe Frank, 4765 Ohve Dr., Concord 94521.

As always, Audubon mcans birds, wildlife, endangered specrcs, habrtar, and the many
peoplc (like you) who carc about the natural world. Thank you for your support.
(Contributions may bc tax deductible. Plcasc consult your tax advisor.)
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Lead Poisoning Fatal to Arizona Condors oEfforts to rerntroduce Calrfomia Condors
to thc Crand Canyon National Park werc
set back this summcr whcn l6 re-rntro-
duced condors had to be captured and
treated for lead porsoning. Frvc other
condors were erlhcr found or presumed
dcad from the substance.

Though screntrsts could not plnpolnt thc
source of the lcad, they suspect thc birds
fed on an anrmal carcass full of lcad
shot-showing that they are increasingly
finding their own food sources instead of
relyrng on carcasses left by the rccovcry
team

"Wc hope what happcned out thcre is an

anomaly," sard Shawn Farry, Thc
Peregnne Fund's Anzona manager for thc
projcct.

The Pcregnne Fund, a nonprofit
conscrvatlon group that helped save the
peregnne falcon in the 1970s, staned thc
condor rcrntroductron program rn I996.
The first captive-reared brrds were
rcleased from captrvrty lnto the wild from
the towering Vermrlion Chffs, BLM land

60 miles nonheast of thc Crand Canyon.
Each year, about a dozen birds are

rclcased here.

Farry's team has obscrved the birds
fceding toSether and suspects the
porsonrng could come from a single
carcass although they don't cxactly know
whcre the carcass was localcd
because the radro collar srgnals used to
track the condors are rntcrrupted whcn
thcy fly below the canyon's rrm.

Screntlsts can only speculale as to why
the carcass was full of lead shot. Hunting
rs allowed on some federal lands

surrounding the Crand Canyon, but no

brg gamc seasons wcre open whcn thc

brrds began dying rn June. Bill Hernrich,
specres restoratlon manager for The
Percgrinc Fund, sard that it's Possiblc thc

brrds found the carnon on private land,

All of the condors captured in July had

lead rn therr bloodskeams. Most wcre

treatcd wrth chclate, a substancc that
binds to the lead and allows the birds to
cxcrcte it; a few nccded surgery to
removc the lead pellcts. Ten of the l6
birds have been re-releascd, and thc other
six arc awarting rclcase.

Heinrich said that the poisonings are also
a concem becausc they are an indication
that the toxic cnvironmcnt could bc
harming other creatures that arc not
bcing monitored, such as caglcs and
turkey vulutres

Cetting thc condors to foragc on their
own, Farry said, has been onc challcngc
of the program, whrch began in 1996 as a

cooperativc cffort by Thc Peregrinc
Fund, thc U.S. Fish and Wildlifc Servrce,
the Arizona Camc and Fish Dcpanment,
and thc Burcau of Land Management
(BLM).To train the young birds to for-
age, carcasses are left out by thc rccovery
team. Some of the older
condors, however, arc now showing a

prefercnce for dead big horn shecp, deer,

and clk rn the park.

Thc recovcry tcam also hopes to
persuadc local hunters lo use nontoxic
bullet altcrnatlves, such as thc "grcen"
bullet, a composite of tungstcn, tln, and

bismuth or fiB.

Although foragrng skills improve among

the birds at the Grand Canyon, high
mortality and lhc condor's inquisitive
nature crcatc other obstacles for recov-
cry. In the wrld, a baby condor stays wtth
its parents for the llrst year, lcamlng to
feed and avord dangcrs, but the released

birds are juveniles that must fend for
themselvcs. Some are killcd by golden

eagles and coyotes whrle competing for
food; othcrs have flown rnto Power lines.

Because condors cannol smcll. the brrd's
lnqursr(rvc nature cvolvcd to help thcm
find food by following other antmals,

such as ravens or eagles. Introduced

condors have shown up in campsltes,
parkrng lots, and picnic areas, and thcir
ninc-and-a-half-foot wingspan probably

causcs somc peoplc to bc a li(le uneasy,

Farry suggess.

"Somc peoplc have thc misconccption
that thcy are lookrng for food, but thcy
rcally like to play," Farry said. "They've
shown up in some fishermen's sites and
dragged away fircwood and nevcr
touchcd any food," he said.

At Crand Canyon National Park, pcoplc
have put children ncxt to the birds for a

photo or walked up to them for a closc
view, said Park Servrcc biologist EIainc
Leslie-not behavior that thc park
recommends, "It's a wonderful
cxpericnce lo sec one of thcm, and we
want pcoplc to know that thc Endangered
Spccies Act works;' Lcslie said. "But wc
also want pcoplc to sce them in thcir
natural, wild state." This means kecping
peoplc at a distance so thc birds are not
habltuated.

If thc juvcnrlc birds lcarn to avoid the
dangcrs of human interaction and com-
petltivc spccies, they have a good chance

of reaching sexual-maturity. The first
condors releascd-now about six ycars

old-are reachrng that stage and
beginning to show signs of pair bonding
Thc team hopcs to see wild birds born in
the next thrce to four ycars.
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News from
Wild Birds Unlimited

692 Contra Costa Blvd.
Pleasant Hlll, CA

79&0303
Holiday Open House

Sat,, December 2
Free Relreshments!

Free Gitt with
Each Purchase!

Free Gitt lor the Blrds!
Prize Drawings!

Put nature under your tree!

Wintcr is our favoritc timc of thc ycar for
backyard brrdfeedrng. Whrtc- and
Golden-crowned Sparrows, Dark-cyed
Juncos, Rcd-breastcd Nuthatches arc all
vrsitrng the fecden. American Goldfinch
numbcrs arc bcgin-
ning to increasc.

Observations
by Steve Glover

We are always on thc
outlook for Pinc
Siskins. Evcry year
we scc some in lhc
fall for a few days.
Then thcy are gone!
Six to sevcn years
ago, thousards of this
imrptive spccrcs

stayed all wintcr So far this season we
have had flocks of about 100 reponed in
Moraga and the Oakland hills. Smaller
flock have been seen rn Manincz,
Lafayene, and elsewhere. They often
travel with goldfinches. Both specics
love thistlc (niger) secd and readily come
to brrd feeders. Please

report any Siskin srghungs.

Birding Optics Scminars
Saturday, Dcccmbcr 13

Mike Wrlliams, of WBU and a membcr
of MDAS, will lead a FREE workshop
on "How to Buy Brrding Ophcs" on Sat.,

Dcc. 9, at l0:30 am at Wild Birds Unhm-
ited. Chcck out thosc crystal-clear
Bausch & Lomb Elite and thc new Zciss
and Pentax binoculars. There wrll also
be many othcr brands of binoculars and

spottrng scopes on display. As seatrng is
limitcd, plcase RSVP.

Thrny-live Cattlc Egrrts wcre along
Cyprcss Rd. ncar Oakcly on I l/l (SC),
and fivc more wcre at Iron Housc
Sanrtary Drslnct ncar Oaklcy on I l/4
(sG).

Although 75 Eartd Grcbcs would bc a
mdest count at many locations, it may
havc providcd a new county high count at
Iron Housc Sanitary Dlstnct ncar Oaklcy
on I l/4 (SG).

Thc 1l Canvasbacks at Piper Slough,
Bethcl lsland, on I [/l were the first to be

found thcre (SC). A female Comnon
Goldcncyc at Clifton Coun Forcbay near

Byron on 9/17 was so

carly that it probably
summcrcd at this site,
as they don't usually
begin to amve until
late in October (SG)-

Fivc Hoodcd Mcr-
grnscrs wele at
Upper San Lcandro
Reservoir ncar
Moraga on I l/5 (LF,
SH)

An adult Beld Eaglc was obscned at
Round Valley Regional Park west of
Brcntwood on both l0/18 and l0/21
(SA). It seems likely that Bald Eagles
will become rncreasingly rcgular in thc
arca duc to thc prcscnce of Los Vaqueros
Resevorr.

A darkluvenrle Parasrttc Jaeger was
found 9/16 at Clrfton Coun Forebay ncar
Byron (DW) and seen through at least 9/
19, when rt appcared quitc unhcalthy
(SG). Althoughjaegers appear inland in
small numbers rn California evcry fall,
this is the first rnland record of any jaegcr
for Conl.Ia Costa County.

Thc status of Pilcatcd Woodpcckcrs rn
the Easl Bay continucs to be confusing,
with birds noted occasronally hcrc and
there but nevcr with any consistcncy.
Adding to thc confuston wcrc rcpons of
single birds at Hucklebcrry Botanical

Prescrvc in carly Octobcr (fide Dv) and

Joaqurn Mrller Park. Alamcda Co.. l0/ l3
(ML).

A Winter Wrrn was at Piper Slough,
Bethel Island, on llll (SG). Sixtecn
Goldcn-crowncd Kinglcts on I l/l pro-
vided a new high count for Prper Slough
(SG).

A Black-and-Whitc Warblcr was at
Lakc Anza, Tildcn Park, on 9/23 (CM)
Although rare in the county, they have

been found annually in rccent years.

A rathcr late Black-haded Grosbeek
was at a fceder near Tilden Park on 10/6
(DQ).

Single Whitc-throatcd Sparrows werc
noted at Lakc Anza, Tildcn Park, | 0/20-
24 (CM) and in rcsidcntial Concord from
l0/25 onward (MR).

Just thc sccond county rccord of Bobo-
lhk was at Clifton Court Forcbay on 9/
r 8 (BR).

Pinc Siskins are normally qurtc rare in
eastern Contra Costa County. cxcept in
invasion years, which this appears to be

Ttvo at Prper Slough at the nonh end of
Bethcl Island on t [/l werejust the sec-
ond evcr recorded at that hcavily birded
locale.Onc was at Iron House Sanrtary
District near Oaklcy on I l/4 (SG).

Observers: Sue Allsbrook, Lilhan Fu.1ir,

Stcvc Clover, Steve Hayashi, Martha
Lowe, Collin Murphy, Dave Quady, Bob
Richmond, Mrke Robenson, Debbre
Veiss, Denise Wight

.

o

Plas!6 EGnd obstr!,.tlons b
Stcvc Glovc(r 5526 Con6stoga

Lanc, Dublla 04fl6t,
or oall {s85} Be8-7700i

Golall: Sglgvsnccc@rol.csm.
Pllasr tnotuda your photrt

rumber urlth your okvat&on.
Northrm CA BIrd BoI,

{41q 68r-7422
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December Field Trips
Elizabeth Dickey, Field Trip Chair

Field tnps are open to MDAS mcmbers and nonmentbers alike. You do nor have to bc a brrding exp?n: only one who enloys nature.

Bing binoculars, feld guides, ond lunch. We have a limited number of loaner binoculars available by calling the tip leader at laasl7
days in advatce. Weather or the availabilin oJ leoders may require chonges. Trips go in light rqin or diule. If in doubt, call leader

up to t/2 hour bejore departurc. Carpool timc is the depanure time- Catpool expense: 20 cents per mile shared anong dnver cnd

riders; tolls and entry fees are shared equally by driver and riders.

o

Saturdey rnd Surday, Dcccmber 2-3,
Sacramcnto Vallcy Rcfugcs. MDAS
plans a weckend (Dec. 2-3) ficld trip to
the Sacramento Valley Rcfuges, includ-
rng Sacramento NWR, Dclavan NWR,
Gray Lodgc, Suttcr, and Colusa. Past

tnppcrs have sccn ovcr 100 specics with
good looks at American Bincrn, Snow
and Ross's Cecsc, Eurasran Wigeon,
and Whi(e-facc Ibis. Yuba crty has

motcls and B&Bs in a wide pricc range,

such as the Best Wcstern Bonanza Inn
(very nrce) (530/674-E824), Days Inn
(530167 4- 17 I l\, and thc Holiday Inn
Express (530/674-1650). Make your
reservations now,

On Saturday, meet at thc Sacramento
NwR at 9 a.m in the parking lot at
visltor's ccnter. To reach the
Sacramcnto Refugc, lcave Intcrsatc-5
at lhc Norman exit and go nonh on

frontage road. Follow thc signs to the
Vrsrtor's Ccnter parking lot. On Sunday,
mect at the firsl parkrng lot at thc

enlrance booth at Cray Lodge, which
has a $5 per person entrance fce. (Note:

Californra Wtldlrfe Campaign cards arc
good for a year and wrll also be usable

for the Grrzzly lsland trip rn January as

well as Gray Lodge. Thcy are also
good at the Los Banos Rcfugc). To get

to Gray Lodge, take t-80 to SR I 13. At
Tudor, take US 99 north to Pennington
Rd. and follow Pcnnington Rd. to
refuge entrance. There are several turns

and the road eventually runs north. If
you plan to go, call thc lcadcr. Leader:

Joel Summerhrl l, 925n 53-0862
Category I

Thursday, Dccembcr 7, Nilcs
Cenyon Gravcl Pits, Carpool lcavcs at

8 a.m. from LaGonda Way in Danvtllc.
From I-680 southbound. exit on El
Pinlado, turn right, and nght again onto
LaConda. From [-6E0 northbound, exit

at El Cerro Blvd., Danvillc, turn left, then

right on LaGonda, and drivc about
l/4 mile nonh ro El Pintado. Or mcet at

8:45 a.m. at Vallejo Mill Historical Park

in Fremont. Takc I-680 south through
Dubln to SR E4; go west 7 miles to park
cnuancc on right. Varicd habttats; Grecn-

backed hcron, Ring-neckcd duck, Spotted

Sandprper, often many land brrds. kadcr:
Jimm Edgar,658-2300 Catcgory 2

Wedncsdey, Dcccmbcr 13' Palo Alto
Baylan&. Carpool lcaves at 7:30 a.m.
from LaGonda Way in Danvillc. From I-
680 southbound, exit on EI Pintado, turn
rrght. and right again onto LaConda.

From I-680 northbound, cxit at El Ccrro
Blvd., Danvillc, tum lcft, then right on

LaGonda, and drivc about I/4 mile nonh
to El Pintado. Or mect at 9 a.m. in thc
parking lot near the Nalure Center at

Baylands. Takc thc Dunbanon Bridge to US

l0l South. Takc Embarcadcro exit and go

east on Embarcadcro to stop sign. Co left
toward Yacht Harbor, follow road to end in
parking lot on right. We could sec Clapper
Rails and possibly Black Rails. hcparc for
mud, cool brcczes. Thcrc is a lot of waiting
for Rails. Lcader: Elizabeth Dickey,254-
0486 Category I

Seturday Dcccmbcr 16. CHRISTMAS
BIR-D COTJNT

Diflicultf otthld hl$
Category t: Eaey, tltdr or no
ffaltlng, smooth fatfts,
Catcglry 2; Hod€rate, 1 mtlc or
morp, pooslHy rough t6rreh.
Category 3: DiffculL exton8lve
$alkl6g o$ rough t6naln. o

Shopping for Last-minute Christmas Gifts?
I've b€en Christmas shopping for two weeks. The stores are crowded; everything blurs

with indecrsion-would Uncle Bob prcfer a blue tie or a red golf shirt? And I ttunk drivers

are the last ones to gcl any Christmas spirit.

Fortunatcly, I kcep my new E crtainnent Booknmy car. Last week, when Ijust
couldn't take onc more bell-ringer or one more crying, exhausted child, I tore out a

coupon, rounded up my husband, and headed out to dinner. Ahhhh---dinner out! Think of
thc moncy I saved wlth the coupon's buy one dtnncl get a sccond one free! (I love that

word "free"!)

It's not too late to get your santty-saving, money-saving Enle nainment Book for 2OOl

Enrenainnrcnt Book are available at the MDAS gencral mectings and at Wild Blrds

Unlimitcd, 692 Contra Costa Blvd., Pleasant Htll.

You can still order over the lnternet, but you may not recelve your copy until after

Christmas. To order N'lY Enenainmer, Boo,t onlinc, go to <www.cntcrtarnment.com>

Then enter the city or ZIP codc and the statc, and follow the directions on the screen.

When it asks you to enter the group number, ours ls 175587. MDAS
receivcs $8 for every Entunainment Boot purchased with this code, so you arc helplng

MDAS. O
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MDAS Readies for Christmas
Bird Count December 16a

o

The 46th annual MDAS Christmas

Bird Count wrll be held dawn to dusk

Saturday, December 16, rain or shinc,

according to Jrmm Edgar and Maury

Stearn, the MDAS co-comprlers and

organizers of this event.

All members and gucsts arc invitcd to
panicipate. Every pair of eyes is

helpful in secrng brrds-you do not

nced to bc an expert brrdcr to partici-

pate, but you do need binoculars. An

all-day commrtment is prcfcncd, says

Edgar.

Lasr ycar for the mrllenium CBC, we

had beautiful, warm wcather and t57
specres. Srxty-nine field observcrs ald
two fecder watchcrs spotted 70.000

rndrvidual birds. We have not sccn lcss

than I50 species since 1984.

Thrs rs the l0l th Chnstmas Bird
Count. Thc first took place on

Christrnas Day, 1900, lo protest thc

traditional bird shoot that killcd cvery

bird in srght. Today, thcrc are couns
every state, cvery canadran province,
pans of Central and South Amenca,

and many Pacific rslands. Over 45,000
volunteers wrll partrcipate in about

1,700 counts thrs year. Thisisthe
longest runnlng ornithological database

and provrdes valuable data on

resldent and mrgratory bird popula-

trons. As lmportant as all thrs rs, it
is also a great socral evcnt and a lot
of fun.

Our count area will cover the I5-

mile-diameter crrclc centered near

Treat and Cowell rn Concord. This

crrcle includes most of Mt. Diablo,

Black Diamond Mincs, the

Pittsburg marshes, some of Briones

Park, Heather Farms, the suburban

crccks of Alamo, Lafayette. and

Walnut Crcek, and many urban

parks and communitics rn Contra

Costa County. We also welcome

homc fccdcr countcrs rf thcrr homc

is withrn the count circle

A potluck dinncr and countdown of
brrds seen wrll follow thc Chnstmas

Count. That dinner will be held at the

San Ramon Vallcy Unlled Methodist

Church, 902 Danville Blvd., Alamo.
( 1.3 miles southeast of Danville Blvd.
and Stone Valley Rd.)

Doors opcn at 5:30 p.m All membcrs

and guests arc invitcd to attcnd. Plcase

bring your own table scrvicc and a

salad, main dish, or dessert for E to

l0 people, plus any serving utcnsils

needed. Coffee and punch wrll be

providcd.

To participatc, slgn up at the Deccmber

mecting, or call Jimm at (5 t0) 658-

2330, or return this form to Jimm at the

address below. There rs a $5.00 charge

to cover thc cxpcnsc ofpublishing the

annual Chflsunas Count issuc oI
Ameican Birds. Fecder watchcrs havc

no charge.

The data from our CBC wrll be entcred

into the natronal databasc maintained by

Cornell Unrversrty Omtthology
Laboratory. Go to <http://
birdsource.tc.cornell cdu> to see all the

CBC numbers srnce 190O.

President's Notes
cont. from p. I
Lrght dawns! Being in Cape May is not
about any ofthat. It's about belng a part

of the annual rirual. It's about knowing
tha( human bcings are making it tougher
for the particrpants in the ritual to
survlve. It's about now working in
conservation to protect the critical,
mrgratory stoPovers (e.g., I now have
skin in the game). It's about sceing

hundreds of thousands of avians, some
as light as a papcrclip, making a trip
undcr rherr own power with no
protection, no maps, and no food-a trip
that we cannot accomplish in an airplane
without complaining mightily. The
birds are completely stunning in what
they can accomplish,

Cape May is a symbol of what the birds
are. Cape May givcs us a place to stand
on the sidelincs and admire a miracle.
Cape May reminds me that we necd to
work to marntain the possibllity for tlle
miracle to occur. But, for the holtday
season, let's Just admrre miracles.
Happy Holidays,
Carol

T
Yes! I want to participate in the 20ffi MDAS Christmas Bird
Count on Saturday, December 16, 2000.

_Put me wherever you necd the help.

_l would prefer a hrkrng area.

-I 

would prefer a less strenuous area.

-I 

can monitor a fecdcr or gardcn.

Name:

Telephone:-
Address:

Years of birding experience:_

(Makc chccks payablc to MDAS.)
Mailto: Jrmm Edgar,46t4 Jacobus Ave., Oakland,CA946l8

CitvlZioz
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2000-2001 General Meeting Schedule
MDAS mcets on thc f rrst Thursday of every monrh (excepr July and
August when lhere are no meeungs) at The Gardcns, 1540
Marchbanks Dr, nexr ro Healher Farm Park, Walnut Creek. Our
remarning meetings are on Dec. 7, Jan 4, Feb. I, March l, Apnl 5.
May 3, and June 7. If you are a new member or new to the area, let
us know. Wc want to welcomc you. All new membcrs and vrsitors
rccervc a free door prize ticket.

Frr., Dcc. I 7-The Quail maiing crew meel.s at 9:30 a.m., ar Wrld
Birds Unlimtted.

The MDAS Board mees ar 7 p.m. on thc sccond Thursday evenrng
of the month at the conference room of Wild Birds Unhmited, 692
Contra Costa Blvd , PH. All mcmben are welcome to attend.

National Audubon Socie\ membershtp includes the bimontltly Audubon nw7qzine and. the Quai! (month\' excepr August). lntro-
ducton' I -rear membership is $20 or $j0 Jor 2 vars. Sentors and students only $15: membership renex al is$35/1;ear Of tlat, $10
ts to Audubon and ts nondeductible. To jout, send a check payable to NAS to Mike Wianu, Menbershtp Clurrman, at I 172 lzrclt
Avenue, Moraga, CA 94556-2602. The Quail tnoy be subscribed to by non-members for g104,ear First-class deliven, oJ the euail is
an additional $3.50h'ear To subscribe to the Quail, make the check out to MDAS and ftail it to Gifford Young, l45l lanet Coun,
Benicia, CA 94510-2632 SENDADDRESS CHANGESfoT both NAS and MDAS to GifordYoung. Please send etchonge bullenns
for MDAS to the editor
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